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A b s t r a c t  
-- 
This  r e p o r t  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  des ign of a  s y n t a x - d i r e c t e d  machine whose 
language i s  a s u b s e t  of ALGOL t o  b e  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  ALGOL f o r  s i m p l i c i t y .  T h i s  
machine is  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  Computer Design Language (CDL). The s u b s e t  of 
ALGOL i s  f i r s t  d e s c r i b e d .  Computer e lements  such a s  memories and r e g i s t e r s  
a s  w e l l  a s  t i le a l l o c a t i o n s  of t h e  memories f o r  s e r v i n g  f u n c t i o n a l  e lements  
such a s  s t a c k s  a r e  t h e n  d e s c r i b e d .  Program e x e c u t i o n  by t h e  machine i s  then 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  g r e a t  d e t a i l  wi th  an  example. T h i s  i s  fol lowed by t h e  p resen-  
t a t i o n  of a  s e t  of sequence c h a r t s  t o  implement t h e  s y n t a x - d i r e c t e d  a lgor i t l lm.  
Th is  work aims t o  demonstra te  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a h i g h - l e v e l  language 
p r o c e s s o r  and t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  use of t h e  CDL t o  d e s c r i b e  i t .  
Design of an ALGOL Machine 
-- 
T. F. S i g n i s k i  
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n  
A l g e b r a i c  languages  such as FORTRAN and ALGOL a l low a  u s e r  t o  w r i t e  
programs i n  a  format which i s  c l o s e  t o  h i s  n a t u r a l  language.  However, when 
such languages  a r e  implemented on a general -purpose  computer, t h e  u s e r ' s  
programs must b e  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  machine code b e f o r e  t h e y  can b e  execu ted .  
To t h e  u s e r s ,  t h e  t ime r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  is  n o t  d i r e c t l y  p r o d u c t i v e  
s i n c e  it  produces no ou tpu t  d a t a .  It  i s  g r e a t l y  d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n  
b e  e l i m i n a t e d .  
One s o l u t i o n  f o r  accomplishing t h i s  i s  t o  b u i l d  a  machine which 
e x e c u t e s  a n  a l g e b r a i c  language d i r e c t l y .  I n  o t h e r  words,  a  machine which h a s  
t h e  a l g e b r a i c  language as i t s  machine language.  Such a  machine would b e  a  
hardware i n t e r p r e t e r  of t h e  language t h a t  i t  e x e c u t e s .  To demons t ra te  t h e  
f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  such a  machine,  t h e  des ign  of a  machine t h a t  e x e c u t e s  a  s u b s e t  
of ALGOL i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  Th i s  machine is  a  s y n t a x - d i r e c t e d  ( 1 , 2 )  
computer d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  Computer Design Language (CDL) ( 3 , 4 )  . 
1.1 O r g a n i z a t i o n  of t h e  Report  
T h i s  r e p o r t  is d i v i d e d  i n t o  f o u r  s e c t i o n s .  This  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  de- 
f i n e s  t h e  s u b s e t  of ALGOL and d e s c r i b e s  t h e  machine sequences t h a t  a r e  assumed 
t o  b e  a v a i l a b l e  b u t  a r e  n o t  implemented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  S e c t i o n  two d e s c r i b e s  
t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of t h e  machine excep t  f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  p a r t  t o  b e  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  a  s e p a r a t e  r e p o r t .  S e c t i o n  t h r e e  g i v e s  a  s t e p  by s t e p  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  
machine 's  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  execu t ing  an ALGOL program. S e c t i o n  f o u r  p r e s e n t s  
t h e  sequence c h a r t s  of t h e  machine 's  sequences  and a  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
t h e s e  sequences .  A l i s t  of r e f e r e n c e s  is  provided.  An i n f o m a 1  b u t  d e t a i l e d  
d e s c r i p r i o n  of t h e  s u b s e t  o f  ALGOL is a t t a c h e d  2s an  A ~ p e n d i ~ ,  
1 . 2  The Subset  of ALGOL 
- -- .- - - 
The s u b s e t  o f  ALGOL d e s c r i b e d  i n  Appendix A of t h i s  r e p o r t  was s e l e c t e d  
because  i t  p r o v i d e s  a  n o n t r i v i a l  example o f  a  h i g h e r  l e v e l  language machine 
and is  s m a l l  enough s o  t h a t  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  machine des ign is  n o t  
o v e r l y  complicated.  Tile major f e a t u r e s  of ALGOL t h a t  a r e  no t  i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h i s  s u b s e t  a r e  p rocedures ,  a r r a y s ,  swi tc i les ,  r e a l  v a r i a b l e s ,  comment s t a t e -  
ments ,  l o g i c a l  o p e r a t o r s ,  and t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  o p e r a t i o n  o f  e x p o n e n t i a t i o n .  The 
s u b s e t  does i n c l u d e  i t e r a t i o n s ,  r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r s  and u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t s  . 
1 . 3  - Design Assumptions - 
I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of s i m p l i f y i n g  t h e  machine d e s c r i p t i o n ,  c e r t a i n  machine 
sequences  have n o t  been implemented a l though  i t  is  assumed t h e  machine e x e c u t e s  
t h e s e  sequences .  These sequences  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  below. 
1 . 3 . 1  I n p u t  Sequence 
It is  assumed t h a t  t h e  ALGOL program which i s  t o  b e  executed h a s  a l -  
ready been r e a d  i n t o  memory and i s  ready f o r  execu t ion .  I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of exe- 
c u t i o n  speed i t  i s  a l s o  assumed t h a t  some pre -process ing  h a s  t aken  p l a c e  d u r i n g  
t h e  i n p u t  phase .  T h i s  prt?-processing c o n s i s t s  o f  e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  b l a n k  s p a c e s  
from t h e  program and p l a c i n g  t h e  remaining program c o n s t i t u e n t s *  i n t o  s e p a r a t e  
l o c a t i o n s  i n  memory. S t r i n g s  of c h a r a c t e r s  which a r e  t o  b e  p r i n t e d  out  d u r i n g  
t h e  e x e c u t i o n  of a  WRITE s t a t e m e n t  a r e  p l a c e d  seven c h a r a c t e r s  pe r  word i n  
s u c c e s s i v e  memory l o c a t i o n s .  The c o n s t a n t s  i n  t h e  program a r e  conver ted  from 
BCD t o  3 6 - b i t ,  f i x e d  p o i n t  b i n a r y  form and a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e  s p e c i a l  char-  
a c t e r  L7 i n  t h e  l e f t  most c h a r a c t e r  p o s i t i o n  of t h e i r  memory l o c a t i o n .  A l l  8 
o t h e r  program c o n s t i t u e n t s  a r e  s t o r e d  l e f t - a d j u s t e d  i n  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  l o c a t i o n s .  
Table  1 shows a  l a b e l e d  assignment s t a t e m e n t  and a  WRITE s t a t e m e n t  as they  would 
,, ~ n g  of c i ~ a r a c t e r s  *A program c o n s t i t u t e n t  i s  any name, number, d e l l m i t e r ,  o r  st-; 
e n c l o s e d  by apos t rophes  a s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  Appendix, S e c t i o n s  A . l  and A.3.1 .3 .  
Table  1 E x a m ~ l e  of ALGOL Sta tements  S to red  i n  1Semorv 


















appear  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  machine. Each l i n e  i n  t h e  t a b l e  corresponds t o  a  memory 
l o c a t i o n .  The two s t a t e m e n t s  shown i n  t h e  Tab le  a r e :  
L :ARc=B+3$ 
WRITE ( ' THE VALUE OF ARC I S  ' ,ARC) $ 
It i s  a l s o  assumed t h a t  t h e  d a t a  which is  t o  b e  read  i n  d u r i n g  execu- 
t i o n  of t h e  program h a s  a l r e a d y  been  r e a d  i n ,  conver ted  t o  b i n a r y  form, and 
s t o r e d  i n  a  s e p a r a t e  b u f f e r  a r e a .  
1 . 3 . 2  Output Sequence_ 
When a  WRITE s t a t e m e n t  i s  t o  b e  e x e c u t e d ,  t h e  s t r i n g s  of c h a r a c t e r s  
and t h e  v a l u e s  of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  t h a t  a r e  t o  b e  p r i n t e d  o u t  a r e  p repared  f o r  
output  b u t  t h e  o u t p u t  i s  n o t  implemented. The s t r i n g s  of c h a r a c t e r s  a r e  
assembled i n  a s e p a r a t e  b u f f e r  a r e a  of memory c a l l e d  t h e  OUTPUTSTRING a r e a .  
The v a l u e s  of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  f e t c h e d  from m.emory and conver ted  t o  BCD form. 
Tfie machine t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  a n o t h e r  sequence.  
1 . 3 . 3  E r r o r  Sequence 
a l e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h i s  sequence whenever a s y n t a x  e r r o r  is 
d e t e c t e d .  I n  t h i s  sequence it is assumed t h e  machine i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  e r r o r ,  
p r i n t s  ou t  a d i a g n o s t i c  message,  and h a l t s .  
2. Conf igura t ion  .-  of t h e  PIachine 
The computer e lements  s e l e c t e d  t o  implement t h e  ALGOL machine a r e  
shown i n  F igure  1 excep t  f o r  t h e  c o n t r o l  e lements  t o  b e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  a  s e p a r a t e  
r e p o r t .  
2 . 1  Memories 
Tne m a h i n e  i s  des igned  w i t h  two memories, M 1  and M2. M 1  is a 128- 
word, 6-bit-per-word memory and M2 i s  a  4096-word, 42-b i t-per-word memory. Both 
a r e  random-access c o r e  memories. M 1  h a s  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR1 and b u f f e r  r e g i s -  
t e r  BR1. M2 h a s  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2 and b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  BR2. Both memories 
a r e  t r e a t e d  a s  though t h e y  coi l ta in  s e v e r a l  d i s t i n c t  a r e a s .  These a r e a s  a r e  
d e s c r i b e d  below. Tab ies  2  and 3 l i s t  t h e  names of t h e s e  a r e a s ,  t h e i r  memory 
l o c a t  i o n s  and t h e i r  s i z e s .  
2 .1 .1  A l l o c a t i o n  of Memory M 1  
I n  memory M I ,  f i v e  a r e a s  a r e  a l l o c a t e d  f o r  use  a s  c o u n t e r s  and s t a c k s .  
These a r e  d e s c r i b e d  below. 
Each c o u n t e r ,  which comprises one memory word, corresponds t o  a  b lock  
l e v e l  i n  a  n e s t i n g  of b l o c k s  a s  d e p i c t e d  in  F i g u r e  2 .  During execu t ion  of 
a program, t h e  c o u n t e r s  c o n t a i n  c u r r e n t  coun ts  of t h e  number of b l o c k s  which 
have  been e n t e r e d  at  t h e i r  corresponding b l o c k  l e v e l s .  
2 ,I - 1 . 2  DELIMITER STACK 
This s t a c k  dynamical ly  s t o r e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r s  ( s e e  Appendix, S e c t  i o n  
A.1.2) encountered w h i l e  scann ing  t h e  program. The d e l i m i t e r s  a r e  p l a c e d  on 
and removed from t h i s  s t a c k  i n  such a  manner as t o  e x e c u t e  tile program i n  accor-  
dance w i t h  t h e  s y n t a x  and semant ics  of t h e  al lowed s u b s e t .  The top  element of 
t h i s  s t a c k  i s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  s i x - b i t  r e g i s t e r  D l  r a t h e r  t h a n  i n  memory t o  reduce 
t h e  ~iumber of memory a c c e s s e s ,  The s i n g l e  c h a r a c t e r  d e l i m i t e r s  ( ) t ,  / ,  +, e t c , )  

T a b l e  2 A r e a s  o f  Memory Ml 
-- - 
r- 
iJame L o c a t  i o n s  S i z e  
BLOCK NUI3BER COUNTERS 0 -15  1 6  
DELI1,IITER STACK 1 1 - 8 7  7 2 
FLAG STACK 88-10 7 20 
INITIAL STACK 1 0 8 - 1 1 7  1 0  
COUIT STACK 1 1 8 - 1 2 7  1 0  
T a b l e  3 A r e a s  o f  !,femory 
I Hame L o c a t i o n s  S i z e  
+- - 
NAME TABLE 0 -51  1 5 1 2  
$PROGRAM AREA ' 512-3722  3 2 1 1  
I 
IiJPUT QUEUE 1 3 7 2 3 - 3 9 2 2  20 
OUTPUTSTRING 
OPERAND L I S T  





A'i SAC;-I LEV% 
BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK BLOCK 




END I? $ 
F'r 3&1N 
e 
END D $ 
EIJD C $ 
END A $ 
Figure 2 :  Program i l l u s t r a t i n g  numbering system f o r  Hlock Levels and 
Elock Plumbers. 
a r e  s t o r e d  i n  t h e i r  i n t e r n a l  form ( s e e  Tab le  4 )  whereas the  m d t i p l e  c h a r a c t e r  
d e l i m i t e r s  (BEGIN, GOTO, IT ,  e t c . )  a r e  s t o r e d  a s  shown i n  Table 5 ,  The code 
f o r  unary minus i s  a l s o  shown i n  Tab le  5 .  
2 .1 .1 .3  FLAG STACK 
The e lements  of t h i s  s t a c k  i n d i c a t e  whether  o r  n o t  c e r t a i n  p a r t s  of 
t h e  program a r e  t o  b e  execu ted .  Each t ime  a  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  is encounte red  
a  new element i s  p l a c e d  on t h i s  s t a c k .  I t  i s  removed a f t e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e -  
ment h a s  been comple te ly  scanned. A n  element can b e  ass igned  one o f  two v a l u e s ;  
one o r  z e r o .  The v a l u e  of t h e  element is determined r e s p e c t i v e l y  by t h e  v a l i d i t y  
o r  n o n - v a l i d i t y  of t h e  c o n d i t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t .  Only 
t h e  t o p  element of t h e  s ~ a c k  c o n t r o l s  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  p r o c e s s ;  t h i s  element i s  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  I f  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  i s  o n e ,  t h e  
program i s  execu ted  a s  w e l l  a s  scanned wliereas i f  i t  i s  z e r o ,  the  program i s  
simply scanned. A t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  execu t ion  an i n i t i a l  f l a g  i s  p laced  on t h i s  
s t a c k  w i t h  a  v a l u e  of one.  This  i n i t i a l  f l a g  c o n t r o l s  t h e  program execu t ion  w h i l e  
no c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  b e i n g  processed.  S i n c e  t h e  value  of t h e  c u r r e n t  
f l a g  is  checked f r e q u e n t l y ,  t h e  top element i s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  s i n g l e - b i t  r e -  
g i s t e r  F1 r a t h e r  t h a n  i n  memory t o  reduce t h e  nuunber of memory a c c e s s e s .  
2 . 1 , 1 , 4  I N  LTIAL STACK 
The INITIAL STACK elements  c o n t r o l  t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  of f o r  l i s t  e lements  
of t h e  t y p e  STEP-UNTIL. If  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  is  one ( s e e  S e c t i o n  
2 . 1  -1 .3)  , a  new element i s  added t o  t h i s  s t a c k  each t ime  an i t e r a t i o n  is  en- 
coun te red .  It  i s  removed at: t h e  coriiple~kon of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ,  These e lements  
a r e  a s s i g n e d  an i n i t i a l  v a l u e  of one,  When a  STEP-UNTIL f o r  l i s t  element i s  
f i r s t  encounte red ,  t h e  corresponding I N i T l A L  STACK element (always t h e  t o p  el e- 
rnent) i s  s e t  t o  z e r o  and t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  i s  ass igned  j L s  
i n i t i a l  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  f o r  l i s t  e lement .  T h e r e a f t e r ,  when t h e  STEP-UNTIL r o r  
l i s t  element i s  scanned ,  t h e  z e r q  iJdxue of t i k c ?  INITTM> STACK elernen t c a u s e s  tile 
' iable 4 S i r - k i t  In ternal  Character _Codes f o r  the  Algol DIachine 
- 
. .- - -- - ."- . - ---- --- -7 ---- - -. 
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Le t t e r s  
Character ,+ Code (oc ta l )  
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! Other Symbols ! 
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v a l u e  of t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  t o  b e  changed by t h e  amount of t h e  increment  
s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  STEP-UNTIL f o r  l i s t  e lement .  
',&en an i t e r a t i o n  h a s  been execu ted  t h e  number o f  t i n e s  s p e c i f i e d  by  
i t s  STEP--LJPiTIL f o r  l i s t  e lement ,  t h e  corresponding INITIAL STACii e lement  i s  
r e s e t  t o  one and t h u s  i s  i n i t i a l i z e d  i n  t h e  event  t h a t  a n o t h e r  STEP-UNTIL f o r  
l i s t  e lement  is encountered i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t .  
2.1.1. .5 COUNT STACK 
A s t a c k  o f  c o u n t e r s .  I f  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  is one ( s e e  
S e c t i o n  2.1.1.3) ,  a  new element  i s  added t o  t h i s  s t a c k  each t ime a n  i t e r a t i o n  
is encounte red .  It i s  removed a t  t h e  completion o f  t h e  i t e r a t i o n .  These coun- 
t e r s  a r e  a s s i g n e d  a n  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  o f  one. A s  each f o r  l i s t  e lement  o f  a  f o r  
l i s t  i s  s a t i s f i e d ,  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  c o u n t e r  i s  incremented by one.  
Thus, each t i m e  t h e  machine r e t u r n s  t o  an i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t  t o  determine 
whether o r  n o t  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  s t a t e m e n t  shou ld  b e  execu ted  a g a i n ,  i t  can s e -  
l e c t  t h e  c o r r e c t  f o r  l i s t  e lement  f o r  t e s t i n g  by scann ing  t h e  f o r  l i s t  and 
coun t ing  t h e  f o r  l is t  e lements  and comparing t h e  count t o  t h e  t o p  e lement  o f  
t h i s  s t a c k .  
2 . 1 . 2  A l l o c a t i o n  of Memory M2 
I n  memory M2, s i x  a r e a s  a r e  a l l o c a t e d  f o r  u s e  a s  t a b l e s ,  queues ,  and 
s t a c k s .  These a r e  d e s c r i b e d  below. 
2 .1 .2 .1  - NAME TABLE 
This  t a b l e  s t o r e s  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  and l a b e l s  d e c l a r e d  i n  t h e  program 
a long  w i t h  t h e i r  v a l u e s  and a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  which a l lows  t h e  machine t o  
de te rmine  i n  which b l o c k  of t h e  program they a r e  d e c l a r e d .  S c a t t e r  s t o r a g e  
is used t o  a d d r e s s  t h e  names (5) .  Each e n t r y  i n  t h i s  t a b l e  i s  a  two word 
node. The format  o f  t h e  f i r s t  word o f  a  node is t h e  same f o r  a l l  names e n t e r e d  
i n t o  t h i s  t a b l e .  This format i s  d e p i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  3 ( a ) ,  I t  is  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
f o u r  f i e l d s .  The two-bit f i e l d  TYPE i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  name as  e i t h e r  a  l a b e l ,  an 
i n t e g e r  v a r i a b l e ,  o r  a Boolean v a r i a b l e .  The two 5 - b i t  f i e l d s  BLOCK LEVEL 
NUBER and BLOCK NUMBER r e f e r  t o  t h e  numbering system d e p i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  2 
and c o n t a i n  t h e  v a l u e s  of t h e  b l o c k  i n  which t h e  name is  d e c l a r e d .  The 30- 
b i t  f i e l d  i.JAME c o n t a i n s  t'ne f i r s t  f i v e  c h a r a c t e r s  of t h e  name, I f  t h e  name i s  
a  l a b e l ,  t h e  format  of t h e  second word o f  i t s  node i s  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  3 ( b ) .  
Th i s  word a l s o  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f  i v e - b i t  f i e l d  BLOCK LEVEL TJIITBER which i s  c o n t a i n e d  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  word. The 13.-bit f i e l d  L ( U B E L )  c o n t a i n s  t h e  a d d r e s s  of t h e  l o -  
c a t i o n  i n  t h e  PROGRAM AREA of rn which c o n t a i n s  t h e  colon f o l l o w i n g  t h e  l a b e l .  
F i g u r e  3 ( c )  d e p i c t s  t h e  format of t'ne second word o f  a  node f o r  a 
name t h a t  i s  a  v a r i a b l e .  The s i x - b i t  f i e l d  VAI i n d i c a t e s  whether  o r  n o t  a v a l u e  
has  been a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e .  Th i s  f i e l d  r e c e i v e s  t h e  code 77 when t h e  8 
v a r i a f i l e  i s  e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  t a b l e .  T h i s  code i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  v a r i a b l e  h a s  
n o t  been a s s i g n e d  a  v a l u e  and t h e r e f o r e  cannot  b e  used a s  an operand i n  an  
e x p r e s s i o n .  When a v a r i a b l e  i s  a s s i g n e d  a  v a l u e ,  f i e l d  VAL i s  s e t  t o  z e r o  and 
tile valrle i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  r ight-most  36 b i t s  o f  t h e  word, F o r  i n t e g e r  v a r i a b l e s  
t h e  v a l u e  c o n s i s t s  of a s i g n  b i t  and 35 magnitude b i t s  wi th  n e g a t i v e  v a l u e s  i n  
two ' s  complement form. For  Boolean v a r i a b l e s  t h e  v a l u e  i s  an unsigned one o r  
z e r o ,  
2 . 1 . 2 . 2  PROGRAM AREA 
-- 
This  a r e a  h o l d s  the A l g o l  program t h a t  i s  b e i n g  e x e c u t e d .  Each loca-  
t i o n  of  t h i s  a r e a  c o n t a i n s  a s i n g l e  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  t h e  program except  t h a t  
s t r i n g s  of c h a r a c t e r s  wi i c h  c i x ~  i d  be  prrinted o u t  d u r i n g  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  of  a  tirRITC 
s t a ten len t  a r e  p l a c e d  sever chaz : ir t c r  c p e r  wo, d i n  s u c c e s s i v e  words ,  Tile c o n s t a n t s  
oecur ing  i f i  t h e  progr~lrn are s t o l e 4  di 36 k i t  s j gne~!  i n t e g e r s  and <Ire i d e n t i f i e d  
by &he s p e c i a l  c h a r a c t e r  27 i r i  f l > t  7 e i  i -most c h a r a c t e r  p o s i t i o n  of t h ~ i r  word, 8 
-, l n e  ocher  c o ~ ~ s i i t u e i i r s  U F  ;i- ,isti,;ralr, s : d  s t ~ r e d  l e f r  ; r ; s * j f r e d  i n  BCP fm-ri ( s e e  
Table  l! . 
NAME (first five c h a r a c t e r s )  
' 1 intcj<cr variable 
, r 
I 20 ear iraria51e 
1 :.ndef ined 
(a) first word of  a l l  nodes 
- (:,A: 3,) == t h e  address  o f  the l o c a t i o n  i n  t he  PROGRAM Am ?f bi2 cont.,il nin; 
the colon which fo l lows  t h e  labr.1. 
(b )  second word of nodes s t o r i n g  l a b e l s  
tAG IiITVDE 
':&i .: - 'J,z:r:e A::slgned I n d i c a t o r  
( c )  second won1 05 nodes s t o r i n <  vsriat , les 
--. I. . Ip-,li-r 3 w o d  ~ ~ ~ ~ a t s  j-OF FiAX'iE TABLE area ~f 112 
2 , l .  2 , 3  INPUT QUEUE 
Values  ( d a t a )  which. a r e  t o  b e  r e a d  i n  d u r i n g  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  
program a r e  s t o r e d  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  They a r e  s t o r e d  i n  t i le  larder  i n  which  
t h e y  a r e  t o  b e  r e a d  i n  w i t h  the  f i r s t  l o c a t i o r l  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  f i r s t  v a l u e .  
Itumbers a r e  s t o r e d  i n  f i x e d  p o i n t ,  b i n a r y  form i n  t h e  r igh t -mos t  36 b i t s .  
B e g a t i v e  numbers are s t o r e d  irr t w o ' s  complement form. l 'he  l o g i c a l  v a l u e s  TRUE 
and FALSE 2x2 s t o r e d  as 1 dnd 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
2,1,2,4 - ObT1UT5TRING - 
hlxer: a s t r i n g  o f  cs2taraf ters is t o  b e  p r i n t e d  o u t  d u r i n g  t h e  exe- 
c u t i o n  of  t h e  program,  i t  i s  first assembled  i n  t h i s  a r e a  of memory, T a b l e  
6 shows t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h i s  a r e a  nf  memory a f t e r  a  s t r i n g  of c h a r a c t e r s  
has been  a s sembled  f o r  o u t p u t ,  The s t r i n g  shown i n  t h e  t a b l e  i s  'THIS IS 
k i 4  EXUPi,E STRLXG AS IT WOULD APPEAR Id MEMORY AFTER BEING ASSEMBLED FOR 
OUI'PUT ' . 
2,i. 2-5 OPERAND LIST 
I f  t h e  v a l u e  of: the c u r r e n t  f l a g  ( s z e  S e c t i o n  2 .1 .1 .3 )  i s  o n e ,  
thi; l i s t  i s  used t o  dynarilicdily s s o r t :  t h e  opz rands  and t h e  r e s u l t s  oC ope r -  
a t i o n s  on rriie operancis t ' h c l ~  C ~ C C C ~ T  i n  a s t a t e rnen r  as i t  i s  b e i n g  scanned .  
6,1Lr 3 c o f i s t d n t  i s  e n c u u ~ l t c ~ e d ,  L L  LS S t t r r e d  i n  t h i s  l i s t ,  When a  v a r i a b l e  
IS e r ~ r o ~ ~ n t e r e d ,  t h e  adrZrt?ss of  j t-s i ~ c a t i o n  In k ? l c  NME 'FABLE i s  s t o r e d  i n  
- 
this> l i s t -  b j ~ a l i y ,  w:ren a17 o p - r a t  icL1 i s  t-o b e  pe r fo rmed ,  t h e  t o p  elernent(s) 
of  L f l i s  l r s c  L S  f ~ r r ' b e d  ,rid rirt I ~ l t l  ~ ' ~ e r , ~ t i , , n  4s ciinrpiele, t h e  r e s u l t  i5 
p i ~ c e d  i n  t h i s  list, 
Table  6 E x a m ~ l e  S t r i n g  S t o r e d  i n  t h e  OUTPUTSTRING a r e a  of Memory M 2  
- -. - - -. . -- - -- - -- - -- 
-- 7--- -- Memory Con t e n t s  
Memory Address 1 
t-- 
i C l ~ a r a c t e r  Form I n t e r n a l  Code 
NOTE: The synbol  k-l i n d i c a t e s  a space, 
This  l i s t  o p e r a t e s  a s  a  queue when a  c o m u ~ l i c a t i o n  s t a t e m e n t  ( s e e  Appendix, 
S e c t i o n  A.3,1 .3)  is be ing  execu ted  and as a  s t a c k  when any o t i l e r  t y p e  of s t a t e -  
ment i s  be ing  execu ted .  F i g u r e  4 d e p i c t s  t h e  fo rmats  used i n  t h i s  l i s t .  
2 .l. 2 - 6  LINK TO FORZIST STACK 
-- 
A s t a c k  of p o i n t e r s .  I f  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  i s  o n e ,  a  new 
element  i s  added t o  t h i s  s t a c k  e a c h  t i m e  an i t e r a t i o n  is encounte red .  It  i s  
removed a t  t h e  completion of t h e  i t e r a t i o n .  These p o i n t e r s  c o n t a i n  t h e  PROGmI 
AREA a d d r e s s  of t h e  equa l  s i g n  (=I  p reced ing  t h e i r  corresponding i t e r a t i o n ' s  
f o r  l i s t .  They e n a b l e  t h e  machine t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  f o r  l i s t  a f t e r  t h e  s t a t e -  
ment c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  h a s  been executed.  The format f o r  t:lis 
s t a c k  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  5 .  
2 - 2  R e g i s t e r s  
There  a r e  1 3  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r s ,  s i x  f o r  Memory M 1  and seven f o r  1:enorg 
K!. The s i x  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r s  f o r  141 and XCL, XCLl, XD, XF, X I ,  and XC,  Index 
r e g i s t e r s  SCL, XD, XI?, X I  and X C  s t o r e  t h e  c u r r e n t  a d d r e s s e s  of t h e  BLOCK NUPI- 
BER COUNTER, DELIl4PTER STACK, FLAG STACK, INITIAL STACK, and COUlJT STACK a r e a s  
of M 1  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Index r e g i s t e r  XCLl i n d i c a t e s  t h e  new c u r r e n t  a d d r e s s  of 
t h e  BLOCK ER COUNTER a r e a  when a  t r a n s f e r  s t a t e m e n t  i s  executed in  a program. 
The seven index  r e g i s t e r s  f o r  Nemory M2 a r e  XNT, P A ,  XI:(, S O U T ,  
XPD, XLF, and XPV, Index r e g i s t e r s  XNT, XPA, X I N ,  XOUT, XPD, and XLF s t o r e  t h e  
c u r r e n t  a d d r e s s e s  o  5 t h e  2@&E TABLE, PKOGWI AREA, INPUT QUEUE, OUTPCTSTRING , 
OPERAND LIST, and LINK TO FORLIST STACK a r e a s  of M2 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Index r e g i s -  
t e r  XPV s t o r e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of index  r e g i s t e r  XPA a t  t h e  s t a r t  of a  l a b e l  
s e a r c h  and i s  used t o  address  t h e  e lements  of t h e  OPERMID LIST d u r i n g  the 
e x e c u t i o n  ~f a corns~unication s la ternent ,  
R e g s i t e r  D Z  i s  t h e  top  element of t h e  DELLI\.IITER STAC::, S i n g l e - - b i t  
r e g i s t e r  F i  i s  t h e  top  el-ement of t h e  FLAG STACK and i s  c a i i e a  the c u r r e n t  f l a g .  
(b) a csnstant or tiia r p s z l t  of a n  operatic11 
1 ~ 0 ~  in , j ica iea  whether the word is a l i n k  o r  a v a l u e ;  l 0=~11;11?. 
Figu re  4 F9r;nats Ti: OPERAND LIST area of memory r42 
a . ,  , , 
; I  5 f inat, for the LINK TO FURLIST STACK i r ? a  P: ' s-%12.1:--' r y  ', '. 
R e g i s t e r  BUF i s  t h e  o u t p u t  r e g i s t e r ,  The s i n g l e - b i t  r e g i s t e r  DL i n d i c a t e s  
whether  a  Boolean o r  an i n t e g e r  v a r i a b l e  i s  be ing  p r i n t e d  ou t .  A v a l u e  o f  one 
i n d i c a t e s  a  Boolean v a r i a b l e  w h i l e  a  v a l u e  o f  z e r o  i n d i c a t e s  an  i n t e g e r  v a r i -  
a b l e ,  
R e g i s t e r  CC coun ts  t h e  commas t h a t  a r e  encountered i n  an i t e r a t i o n ' s  
f o r  l i s t  when t h e  machine i s  scann ing  t h e  f o r  l i s t  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  f o r  l i s t  
element c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  p rocessed .  3y comparing t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  CC t o  t h e  con- 
t e n t s  o f  t h e  top  element of t h e  COULJT STACK, the  machine can de te rmine  when i t  
reaches  t h e  p roper  f o r  l i s t  e lement .  R e g i s t e r  IT is s e t  t o  one a t  t h e  s t a r t  
of a n  i t e r a t i o n ,  I f  a  communication s t a t e m e n t  occurs  w i t h i n  a n  i t e r a t i o n ,  t h e  
c o n t e n t s  of XPD a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h i s  r e g i s t e r .  It i s  s e t  t o  z e r o  a t  o t h e r  
t i m e s ,  
R e g i s t e r  S  s t o r e s  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t s  of t h e  program when t h e y  a r e  fe tc i led  
from t h e  PROGPm AREA of W .  T'ne program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  w h i l e  they a r e  i n  t h i s  r e g i s t e r .  
R e g i s t e r  H C  and CSC a r e  used i n  con junc t ion  w i t h  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  >:NT 
t o  hash  code t h e  d e c l a r e d  l a b e l s  and v a r i a b l e s  f o r  placement i n t o  t h e  NAPE 
TABLE. HC h o l d s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  and CSC i s  a  c o u n t e r .  XNT r e c e i v e s  t h e  hash 
coded a d d r e s s .  HC i s  a l s o  used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  r e g i s t e r  AC t o  conver t  t h e  
v a l u e s  of i n t e g e r  v a r i a b l e s  from b i n a r y  t o  BCD form f o r  o u t p u t .  
R e g i s t e r  C B 1  s t o r e s  t h e  counL of t h e  number of b locks  which have been 
e n t e r e d  a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  l e v e l  d u r i n g  e x e c u t i o n  of t h e  program. R e f e r r i n g  
t o  F i g u r e  2 ,  a t  p o i n t  P i n  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  of t h e  program shown, r e g i s t e r  C B l  
would c o n t a i n  t h e  v a l u e  one s i n c e  o n l y  one block (b lock  D)  h a s  been e n t e r e d  a t  
b l o c k  l e v e l  two. A t  p o i n t  G however, r e g i s t e r  C 6 1  woulcl c o n t a i n  t h e  v a l u e  two 
s i n c e  two b l o c k s  (b locks  B and 6 )  have  beerr e n t e r e d  a t  b l o c k  l e v e l  one ,  Uote 
t h a t  t h e  f a c t  b lock  B h a s  been exited h a s  n o  e f f e c t  on the  count .  
R e g i s t e r s  C B 2 ,  CN and CL a r e  used t o  de te rmine  i f  a  c o l l i s i o n  e x i s t s  
when a  name i s  hash coded f o r  e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  NME TABLE and t h e  hashed a d d r e s s  
i s  non-empty. These r e g i s t e r s  a r e  a l s o  used t o  f i n d  t h e  most r e c e n t  e n t r y  of 
a  name d u r i n g  a  s e a r c h  of t h e  NAME TABLE. 
R e g i s t e r  R  i s  used i n  con junc t ion  w i t h  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XLJT, memory 
a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2, and t h e  12-b i t  adder  t o  c a l c u l a t e  a  new a d d r e s s  when a  
c o l l i s i o n  occurs  w h i l e  e n t e r i n g  a  name i n t o  t h e  NAME TABLE and when a s e a r c h  
i s  b e i n g  made f o r  t h e  most r e c e n t  e n t r y  of a  name. 
S i n g l e - b i t  r e g i s t e r  ES i n d i c a t e s  whether  a  name is  be ing  e n t e r e d  o r  
sea rched  f o r  i n  t h e  NAPE TABLE. I f  ES c o n t a i n s  a  one ,  an e n t r y  i s  b e i n g  made 
whereas ,  i f  ES c o n t a i n s  a z e r o ,  a  s e a r c h  i s  b e i n g  conducted.  When a s e a r c h  o f  
t h e  IJhtW TABLE is  b e i n g  conducted,  t h e  type  ( l a b e l ,  Boolean,  o r  i n t e g e r )  
of t h e  name and t h e  a d d r e s s  of i t s  l o c a t i o n  i n  t h e  NAPlE TABLE: a r e  p l a c e d  i n  
r e g i s t e r  A. 
R e g i s t e r s  AC, MQ and SR a r e  used t o  pe r fo rm t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  o p e r a t i o n s  
of a d d i t i o n ,  sub t r a c t i o n ,  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  and d i v i s i o n .  R e g i s t e r s  AC and SR 
a r e  a l s o  used t o  form t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  of t h e  two operands when a  r e l a t i o n a l  oper-  
a t i o n  i s  execu ted .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  AC i s  used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  r e g i s t e r  HC 
t o  conver t  t h e  v a l u e s  of i n t e g e r  v a r i a b l e s  from b i n a r y  t o  BCD form f o r  ou tpu t .  
A f u l l  a d d e r - s u b t r a c t o r  i s  w i r e d  between r e g i s t e r s  AC and SR. l'he s i n g l e - b i t  
r e g i s t e r  SD i n d i c a t e s  whether  a d d i t i o n  o r  s u b t r a c t i o n  is  t o  occur .  I f  SD con- 
t a i n s  a  one,  a d d i t i o n  i s  s p e c i f i e d ;  o the rwise  s u b t r a c t i o n .  The s i n g l e - b i t  
r e g i s t e r  E  i s  a  r e f e r e n c e  f l i p f l o p  used i n  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  and d i v i s i o n ,  Over- 
flow i n  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  of a d d i t i o n ,  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  and d i v i s i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  
by t h e  s i n g l e - b i t  r e g i s t e r s  AV, Pi37 and DV r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  l'he s i n g l e - b i t  
r e g i s t e r  SSlC s t o r e s  t h e  s i g n  o f  the.  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  SK dur ing  a r i t h m e t i c  
o p e r a t i o n s .  I t  i s  used t o  check f o r  overflow i n  adcli t ion azd s u b t r a c t i o n  and 
t o  s e t  t h e  s i g n  of t h e  q u o t i e n t  i n  d i v i s i o n ,  
R e g i s t e r  CNT coun ts  t h e  izumber of b i t s  processed dur ing  m u l t i p l i c a -  
t i o n  and d i v i s i o n  and a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  whether o r  n o t  an ilbner b l o c k  is  b e i n g  
scanned d u r i n g  a  l a b e l  s e a r c h  and d u r i n g  a  scan  t o  t h e  end of an  i t e r a t i o n .  
R e g i s t e r  SHFT counts  t h e  number of b i t s  t h a t  t h e  d i v i s o r  ( r e g i s t e r  SK) 
i s  s h i f t e d  l e f t  ( s c a l e d )  so  t h a t  t h e  d i v i s i o n  can talce p l a c e  when t h e  d i v i s o r  
i s  s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h e  q u o t i e n t  . 
The twenty-fottr s i n g l e - b i t  r e g i s t e r s ,  LP, AP, ?SMB, e t c . ,  a r e  con- 
t r o l  r e g i s t e r s  f o r  c a l l i n g  t h e  v a r i o u s  sequences  of t h e  machine. During exe- 
c u t i o n  on ly  one of t h e s e  r e g i s t e r s  i s  s e t  t o  one a t  any g iven  t ime. 
S i n g l e - b i t  r e g i s t e r  G i s  t h e  r u n / s t o p  c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p .  Light  FIN1 
i n d i c a t e s  when program e x e c u t i o n  i s  complete .  
2 .3  -- CDL D e s c r i ~ t i o n  
Comment, c o n f i g u r a t i o n  of t h e  Algol  Machine. 
R e g i s t e r ,  ARl(0-6) , Saddress  r e g i s t e r  f o r  I l l  
AR2 (0-11) , Saddress  r e g i s t e r  f o r  M2 
BRl(0-5) , $ b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  f o r  M l  
BR2 (0-41) , $buf fe r  r e g i s t e r  f o r  N2 
Comment, t h e  jsldex r e g i s t e r s  used w i t h  memory M I .  
R e g i s t e r ,  XCL(0-4) , $ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  SLOCK N W E R  KWNIT'ERS i n  $11 
xCLl(0-4) , $ t r a n s f e r  s t a t e m e n t  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
XB(0-6) , $ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  DELIMITER STACK of 211 
XF(0-6) , $ s t o r e  address f o r  FLAG STACK of 111 
 XI(^-6) $ s t o r e  dddresc lor INITLAL STACK o f  Cfl 
XC(0-6), $ s t o r e  address Cor COUNT STACK o f  i l l  
i;ommen~, ~ i t e  i i idex regis ters  ~ r e c !  w i t 1 3  meniory M2 . 
R e g i s t e r ,  XI\ITT(0--10), $ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  For NAPE TAT3LE cf M2 
R e g i s t e r ,  XPA(0-ll) ,  





Comment, t h e  remaining 
R e g i s t e r ,  Dl(0-5) , 
FI. , 
BUF(35-0) , 
3 1 ,  
cc(0-S) , 
IT(0-11) , 
S (0-41) , 
WC(0-41), 
$ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  P R O G W  AREA of M2 
$ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  INPUT QUELR of PI2 
$ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  OUTPUTSTRING of  M2 
$ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  OPERAND LIST of  ti?. 
$ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  LINK TO FOKLIST STACK of M2 
$ s t o r e  a d d r e s s  f o r  OPERAND LIST of M2 dur ing  e x e c u t i o n  
of communication s t a t e m e n t s  
r e g i s t e r s  
$ top  e lement  of DELIMITER STACIZ 
$'cop element of FLAG STACK 
$ouiiput r e g i s t e r  
$output  c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p  
$count commas i n  f o r  l i s t  
S i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
$ i d e n t i f y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  of t h e  program 
$hold names f o r  hash coding and c o n v e r t  i n t e g e r  v a l u e s  
from b i n a r y  t o  BCD f o r  ou tpu t  
$ c o n t r o l  coun te r  used i n  hash coding of names 
$ s t o r e s  b lock  nurnber count f o r  c u r r e n t  Block Level  
$ s t o r e s  bloclc number count f o r  Block Level  of name 
f e t c h e d  from NAME TABLE 
Comment, t h e  r e g i s t e r s  used when e n t e r i n g  a  name i -nto  o r  s e a r c h i n g  f o r  a  name 
i n  t h e  NBE 'TABLE 
R e g i s t e r ,  N ( 1 - 0  $compare the name b e i n g  e n t e r e d  o r  sea rched  f o r  with 
t h e  a?t.,me f o m d  i n  t h e  NAEE TMElLE 
CIA (1-6) Scornpare c u r r e n t  Bloclc Level w i t h  t h e  Block Level of 
t h e  name fc i~a ld  fjn the NAm T-hBLE 
R e g i s t e r ,  R(1-g) ,  $ g e n e r a t e  random number t o  add co I9Al.IE TABLE a d d r e s s  
i f  a c o l l i s i o n  o c c u r s  
ES , $ c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p  f o r  e n t r y  o r  s e a r c h  o f  NME TAi3LE 
A(1-14) $ s t o r e  t y p e  and NME TABLE a d d r e s s  o f  v a r i a b l e  found 
i n  t h e  N M E  TABLE d u r i n g  a s e a r c h  
Comment, t h e  r e g i s t e r s  used  f o r  a r i t h m e t i c  o p e r a t i o n s .  
R e g i s t e r  , AC(35-0) , $accumula to r  
i‘lQ(35-O), $ m u l t i p l i e r - q u o t i e n  t r e g i s t e r  
SR(35-0) , $ s t o r a g e  r e g i s t e r  u s e d  i n  a r i t h m e t i c  o p e r a t i o n s  
SD, $ a d d - s u b t r a c t  c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p  ( add  when 1 )  
E, $ r e f e r e n c e  f l i p f l o p  used  i n  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  and d i v i s i o n  
AV , $add o v e r f l o w  i n d i c a t o r  
Ffv, $ m u l t i p l y  o v e r f l o w  i n d i c a t o r  
Dv , $ d i v i d e  o v e r f l o w  i n d i c a t o r  
SSR, $ s t o r e  s i g n  o f  r e g i s t e r  SR d u r i n g  a r i t h m e t i c  o p e r a t i o n s  
CNT(0-5) , $ c o n t r o l  c o u n t e r  
SKFT(0-5), $ c o u n t  l e f t s h i f t s  of r e g i s t e r  SRwhen  s e t t i n g  up f o r  
d i v i s i o n  
Gas r e g  is ter , AQ=AC-MQ 
Comment, t h e  r e g i s t e r s  which e n a b l e  t h e  s e q u e n c e s  o f  t h e  mach ine ,  
R e g i s t e r  , LP , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
AP 9 $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
FNB $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
I3GN , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
"JD , S c o n ~  r o l  register 
TRU , $ c o , a t r o l  L e g i s  t e r  
FLS , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
FR, $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
R e g i s t e r ,  DCL, $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
NME , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
L'dL , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
VR 9 $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
FT , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
TM , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
SM 9 $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
m 9  $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
LE , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
AS , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
UN , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
ST, $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
$ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
$ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
m, $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
ER , $ c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
G ,  $ run / s  top  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  
L i g h t  , FIN1 
Comment, d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  memories. 
Memory, Ml(AR1) -Ml(0-127,O-5>, 
M2 (Am) ~"L.12 (0--409 5  ,O-41) 
Comment, d e s c r i p t i o n  oe the p a r a l l e l  adder-subtract or 
Termina l ,  C(36-I) =(SDOAC(35-0) )*SI2,(35-0)+(SDOAC(35-0) ) *C(35-O)+SR(3S-0) 35-0) , 
Cement , d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  binary t o  UCD conver te r  
Subreg i s  t e r ,  HCO(3-0)=KC(38-41) , 
HCl(3-0)=HC(34-37) , 
HC2(3-0) =HC(30-33) , 
IIC3(3-O)=HC(26-29), 
HC4(3-O)=HC(22-25) , 
HC5 (3-0)=HC(l8-21) , 
HC6 (3-0) =IlC(14-17) , 
HC7(3 -0)=HC(lO-13) , 
HC8(3-0) =HC(6-9) , 
HC9 (3-O)=HC(2-5) , 
Comment, t h e s e  t e n n i n a l s  i n d i c a t e  whether o r  n o t  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of  t h e  above 
s u b r e g i s t e r s  a r e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  f i v e .  
Terminal , AD30=HC0(3)C(HCO (2) *(HcO (l)+HCO(l))) ) , 
A~31=HC1(3)+(HCl(2) *(HCl(l)+HCl(o)))  , 
AD32-HC2 (3)+(HC2(2) ;k(HC2 (1)+HC2(0)) ) , 
AD33=HC3(3)+(HC3(2) * ( ~ ~ 3 ( 1 ) + ~ ~ 3 ( 0 )  ) ) , 
AD34=HC4(3)+(HC4(2) *(HC4(1)CHC5 ( 0 ) ) )  , 
A D ~ ~ = H C ~  ( 3 ) + ( H ~ 5  (2)  *(HC5 (l)+HC5(0) 1) , 
AD36=HC6 (3)+(HC6(2) * ( H c ~  (l)+HC6 ( 0 ) )  ) , 
AD37=HC7(3)+(HC7(2) *(Hc7(1)+HC7(0) ) )  , 
AD38=HC8(3)+(HC8(2) & ( ~ ~ 8 ( 1 ) + ~ ~ 8 ( 0 )  ) ) , 
A~39=HC9(3)-I-(tI~9(2) "(HC9 (l)+HC9(9) ) )  
Comment, d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  program cons t i t ~ i e n t  decoder 
Decoder,  Sl(0-63)=S(O-5) $decodes s i n g l e  c l ~ a r a c t e r  program c o n s t i t u e n t s  
and t h e  f i r s t  L e t t e r  of m u l t i p l e  character pro- 
gram c o n s t i t u e n t s  
Comment, s i n g l e  c h a r a c t e r  program c o n s t i t u e n t s  
T e r m i n a l ,  S E Q = S l ( l l )  , 
SAP=S1(12) , 
SCO=S1(13) , 









Comment, d e c o d e r s  f o r  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  c h a r a c t e r s  of m u l t i p l e  c h a r a c t e r  c o n s t i t u e n t s  
Decoder ,  S21(2-6)=S (6-8) , 
S20(0,1,3,5,6)=S(9-ll) , 
S31(2-6)=S(12-14) , 
~ 3 0 ( 0 - 7 ) = S  (15-17) , 
S41(2-4,6)=S (18-20) , 
S40 (0-7) =S(21-23) y 
S51, (2 ,4 ,6)=S(24-26)  , 
S50(Oy3,5 ,7)=S(27-291,  
S61(2 ,6 )=S  (30-32) , 
S60 ( 0 , 1 ,  5 )  =S (33-35) , 
S71(4-6)=S (36-38) , 
S70 (O, l ,S)=S(39-41)  
Comment , t h e  m u l t i p l e  c h a r a c t e r  r e s e r v e d  names 
T e r m i n a l ,  BEGIN=S1(18) *S21(2)*S20 (5) * ~ 3 1 ( 2 )  *S30(7) *S41(3) * ~ 4 0 ( 1 )  , + ~ 5 1 ( 4 )  








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































s ~ E P = S l ( 5 0 )  *S21(6) *S20(3) "S31(2) *S30 (5)*S41(4) *S40(7) *S51(6) * 
S50 (0 )  *S61(6) *S60 (0 )  *S71(6) *S70(0) , 
UNTIL=Sl(52) *S21(4) *S20(5) *S31(6) *S30(3) *S41(3) *S40(1) *S51(4)* 
S50 (3 )  *S61(6) *S60 (0)  *S71(6) *S70(0) , 
WHILE=S1(54)*S21(3) *S20(0)ikS31(3)~~S30(l)"S41(4)*S40(3)AS51(2)* 
S50 (5)  *S61(6) *S60 ( 0 )  *S71(6) *S70(0) , 
DO=S1(20) *S21(4) *S20(6) *S31(6) *S30(0) *S41(6) *S40(0) *S51(6) * 
S50(0)  *S61(6) *S60(0) *S71(6)*S70(0) , 
L S S = S ~ ( ~ ~ )  * ~ 2 1 ( 6 )  * ~ 2 0 ( 2 )  *S31(6) *S30(2) *S41(6) *S40(0) *S51(6) * 
SSO (0 )  *S61(6) *S60 (0)  AS71 (6 )  *S 70 (0 )  , 
L E Q = s ~ ( ~ ~ )  * ~ 2 1 ( 2 )  * ~ 2 0  ( 5 )  * ~ 3 1 ( 5 )  * ~ 3 0 ( 0 )  * ~ 4 1 ( 6 )  *S40(0) *S51(6) * 
S50 ( 0 )  *S61(6) *S60 ( 0 )  *S 7 1  (6)  *S70 ( 0 )  , 
INTEGER=S1(25) *S21(4) *S20(5) *S31(6) *S30(3) *S41(2) *S40(5)* 
S51(2) *S50 (7 )  *S61(2) *s60 (5)  *S71(5) *S70 ( 1 )  , 
GOTO-Sl(23) *S21(4) *S20(6)%31(6) *S30(3)*S41(4) *S40(6) *S51(6) * 
S50 (0 )  *S61(6) *S60 ( 0 )  *S71(6) *S70 ( 0 )  , 
Comment, code t h e  d e l i m i t e r s  f o r  i n p u t  t o  t h e  DELIMITER STACK 
TerxninaZ, S D E L O = S M I + S S T R + S D I + ~ E N + E L S E + ~ T E P + ~ T I L ~  
NEQI-mAD+WRITE+LNTEGER, 
S D E L ~ = S P E + S D I + S L P + B E C , I E J + I F C T H E N + E L I L E + D O +  
LEQ+GTR-W;EQCBOOLEAWGOTO 
SDEL2=SEQ+SAz+SSTR+SLP+IFCLEQ+EQL+GTR+READ9 
SDEL3=SAPCS STR+SLPCEL SE+FOR+~TIL+WHILE+BOfGEQt.NEQ+WRITE+INTEGER+ 
GOTO-C-SMI*IP, 
SDEL4~SEQ4-REGIN-I-~EN+FOTi+STEP+W IIB+TASS+GEQ-t"WRITE-I-INTEGEI<+GOTO , 
S~~L~~SEQJ~SDICIF+TKEN+ELSE+I~SS+EEQ-X:EQ-~NEQ+REAB~.WRITECBOOLE~~~OTO~ 
SDEL ( O - ~ > = S P E L O - S D E L L - S D ~ L ~ . - ~ D E L ~ - ~ D E L ~ - S D E L ~  
Comment , register S c o n t a i n s  a nane  used as a l a b e l  o r  a v a r i a b l e  whenever c b a r a c -  
E e r  posiiior~ one of S c o n h i n s  a l e t t e r  z L d  none of the r e s e r v e d  name 
t e r m i n a l s  l i s t e d  a b o v e  are a c t i v a t e d .  The foElowing t e r m i n a l  i s  
a c t i v a t e d  b y  these c o n d i t i o n s  
T e r m i n a l ,  ~~~~=(~1(17)+~1(18)~S1(19)+~1(20)+~1(21)+~1(22)1-~1(23)+~1(24)+ 
~ 1 ( 2 5 ) + ~ 1 ( 3 3 > + S l ( 3 4 ) + ~ 1 ( 3 5 ) i S 1 ( 3 6 ) + S 1 (  
~l(40)+~l(4l)+Sl(5O)+~l(5~)+Sl(52)+~l(53)+Sl(54)+Sl(55)+Sl(56)t 
S l ( 5  7) ) :t(SDELOB ASDELI. 'kSDEL2 ' J c S D E L ~ '  *SDEL4 ' *SDEL5 ') 
Comment , the r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r s  
Temi i l l a l . ,  SRO=LSS+LEQf EQL%EQ-M;TR+NEQ 
Program Execut ion 3 -  
Th is  s e c t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  how t h e  machine e x e c u t e s  an ALGOL program 
s t o r e d  i n  t h e  memory. 
3 . 1  An ALGOL Program 
F i g u r e  6 d e p i c t s  a program w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y - d e s c r i b e d  sub- 
s e t  of ALGOL. T h i s  program reads  a  v a l u e  f o r  v a r i a b l e  N and c a l c u l a t e s  N i  i f  
t h i s  v a l u e  i s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  ze ro .  I f  t h i s  v a l u e  is  l e s s  than z e r o ,  
t h e  program indicates t o  t h e  progranmer t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  f o r  N i s  i l l e g a l .  
3 .2  Zlach - - --- Lne - - C o n d i ~ i o n s  a t  t h e  S t a r t  of Execusion 
The memories of t h e  machine a r e  f i r s t  c l e a r e d  ( a l l  l o c a t i o n s  s e t  t o  
z e r o ) .  Tlaen, ~11e program is  read  i n  t h e  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  PROGRAM AREA of memory 
M2 a s  shown i n  Tab le  7. The v a l u e ( s )  t o  b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  N when t h e  READ s t a t e -  
ment i s  e x e c u t e d  i s  a l s o  read i n  w i t h  t h e  program and s t o r e d  i n  t h e  INPUT QLIEUE 
a r e a  of memory M2, Tine r e g i s t e r s  of t h e  machine a r e  n e x t  i n i t i a l i z e d  and exe-  
c u t i o n  b e g i n s .  Tab les  8, 9 ,  and 10 L i s t  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  
of bo th  memories and t h o s e  of t h e  r e g i s t e r s  a t  t h e  s t a r t  of e x e c u t i o n .  The 
index  r e g i s t e r s  wnich normal ly  c o n t a i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  addresses  of t h e  a r e a s  of 
both memortes are i n i t i a l l y  s e t  t o  a  v a l u e  which i s  one l e s s  t h a n  t h e i r  c o r r e s -  
ponding a r e a ' s  f i r s t  a d d r e s s ,  The c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  F1 ,  i s  s e t  t o  one ;  t h u s  caus ing  
the machine t o  s t a r t  e x e c u t i n g  as  we11 a s  scanning t h e  program, The s p e c i a l  
c h a r a c t e r  578 (symbolized by @ i n  'Tables 11 t o  28) i s  p laced  on t h e  DELII4ITEK 
STACK (Dl 1 This  c h a r a c t e r  i n s u r e s  t h a ~  a c h a r a c t e r  o t h e r  than  ze ro  i s  found 
t h e  Eirst time t h e  DELIMITER STACK i s  r e f e r e n c e d .  
3.3 Fxccu~. ion  ~ of t h e  Examp-le "- Program " 
The actions of  t h e  :?LGOL Machir~c? i n  execrltirrg t h e  program shown i n  
Figure 7 w i l l  now be  descri.bed, For  t l r i s  example N w i l l  r e c e i v e  a  v a l u e  of 
t l t r e e .  The r e a d e r  should r e f e r  t o  Tab1.e 7 i n  fo l lowing  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
AM;I>J I??TEXZR IJ, 'TEltF, TI $ 
WOLia" x $ 
BUD (K) $ 
13 1J LSS O THEN 




FOR v = i'! STEP -1 u m n  1 IN 
TEDP = TEDP*V $ 
X--iltRjJk: $ 
L: Iii' X TKEN WRITE: ( @  N F A C T Q R I L =  \ TTEIVP) 
ELSE 18iRE'PG (*ILLE;G& VALUE FOR N u )  $ 
E ':; 
Figure 6 Ar; Algol progra,n! f o r  c a l c u l a t i n e ~  N!
Table  7 PROGRAM AREA o f  Memory M2 showing t h e  ALGOL program 
; 1,femory Address 
Memory Contents  I i 
T 
I C h a r a c t e r  Form j I n t e r n a l  Code 
BEGIN r 22252731450000 
513 ! INTEGER 31456324272551 
I 
I 5 14 TJ 45000000000000 
520 BOOLEAN 22464643254145 
I READ 
' (  ! 





B E G I N  
FALSE 
T a b l e  7 Cont inued 
.- - -- - -- 
I Memory Addres s  Memory C o n t e n t s  
C h a r a c t e r  Form ' I n t e r n a l  Code 
- 
542 I END 2 5452400000000 
FOR 26 465100000000 i 
j v 6 5000000000000 
Z\1 45000000000000 
i STEP 626 3254 7000000 
I 
I - 40000000000000 
1 1700000000000 1 
Table  7 Continu* 
- 
Memory Contents  I 
Memory Address 






5 79 > 7 3000000030000 
5 80 TEFP 63254447000000 
581 1 34000000000000 
5 82 ELSE ; 25436225000000 
583 mI TE 665 1316 3250000 
5 84 ( 74000000000000 I 
5 85 t 14000000000000 
5 86 ILLEGAL 31434325272143 
I 
587 VALUE 60652143642560 
5 88 FOR IT 26465160456060 
5 89 I 14000000000000 
590 1 , 34000000000000 
I 
59 1 $ i 5 3000000000000 
I 
5 9 2 END j 25452400000000 i 
L A  1 
Table  8 I n i t i a l  S t a t e  of Memory ?ill 
r--- 
Area name Conten t s  
4 
I 
, BLOCK NUMBER COUNTER A l l  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  z e r o  i 
I 
I DELIMITER STAClC A l l  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  zero'\ 
I 
I FLAG STACK A l l  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  zero* ' 
I 
I 
, mLTLAL STACIC A l l  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  ze ro  
i 1 WO-NT STAGIC A I L  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  z e r o  i 
*The t o p  e lements  of  t h e s e  s t a c k s  a r e  n o t  k e p t  i n  memory, 
s e e  r e g i s t e r s  DL and F l  i n  Table  1 0 ,  
Table  9 I n i t i a l  S t a t e  of Memory M2 -
I 
i PROGRAM AREA. 
r -- Area name 
1 INPUT QUEUE I 
Contents  
I 
s T l ~ e  program t o  b e  execu ted  
; The v a l u e ( s )  t o  b e  r e a d  i n  a s  d a t a  
I 1- I 
1 NAME TBLE A l l  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  z e r o  
! 
; A l l  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  ze ro  
! OPERAND LIST A l l  l o c a t i o n s  c o n t a i n  z e r o  
j LLkTC 'YO FOR LIST STACK ' A l l  1.ocations c o n t a i n  ze ro  
, 
l-- -1 
T a b l e  10  I n i t i a l  S t a t e  of  t h e  R e g i s t e r s *  
T- T 




P D  7741 
*Tile registers not listed in this table are not set 
to a specific state at the start of execution, 
3 . 3 . 1  Label  Search  
A t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  execu t ion ,  t h e  machine increments  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPA 
by one  ( to  a v a l u e  of 512) ,  p l a c e s  i t s  c o n t e n t s  i n t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2, 
f e t c h e s  t h e  f i r s t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  from t h e  PROGW AREA and p l a c e s  t h i s  con- 
s t i t u e n t  i n  r e g i s t e r  S f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  The o u t p u t  of t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  
decoder i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t ,  Upon r e c o g n i z i n g  the  c o n t e n t s  o f  S as t h e  
d e l i m i t e r  BEGIN, t h e  machine p l a c e s  t h e s e  c o n t e n t s  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK by 
t r a n s f e r r i n g  them t o  r e g i s t e r  D l .  It t h e n  increments  t h e  count f o r  b l o c k  l e v e l  
ze ro  i n  t h e  BLOCK NUMBER COUNTER a r e a  of memory ZIl, p l a c e s  t h e  count f o r  b l o c k  
l e v e l  z e r o  i n  r e g i s t e r  C B 1 ,  s t o r e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPA i n  i n d e x  
r e g i s t e r  XPV, and i n x t i a l i z e s  r e g i s t e r s  CNT and ES f o r  a  l a b e l  s e a r c h .  CNT is 
s e t  t o  z e r o  and ES i s  s e t  t o  one,  S ince  r e g i s t e r  XPA i s  used i n  t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h ,  
r e g i s t e r  XPV p r o v i d e s  t h e  means t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  b l o c k  when t h e  
l a b e l  s e a r c h  i s  f i n i s h e d .  
During t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h ,  t h e  b l o c k  j u s t  e n t e r e d  i s  scanned f o r  co lons .  
The machine s c a n s  t h e  b l o c k  by s e q u e n t i a l l y  f e t c h i n g  program c o n s t i t u e n t s  from 
t h e  PROGW AREA and p l a c i n g  t h e s e  c o n s t i t u e n t s  i n  r e g i s t e r  S  f o r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  
I f  a colon i s  found,  a  check is  made t o  de te rmine  whether i t  i s  i n  an i n n e r  
b l o c k  ( a  b l o c k  con ta ined  w i t h i n  the b l o c k  j u s t  e n t e r e d )  o r  i n  t h e  b l o c k  b e i n g  
scanned. I f  t h e  colon i s  i n  an i n n e r  b l o c k ,  i t  i s  i g n o r e d ;  o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  
l a b e l  p reced ing  i t  i s  f e t c h e d  from t h e  PR0GKGFP.f AREA, hash coded, and s t o r e d  i n  
t h e  NAME TABLE a long  wi th  t h e  PROGW AREA a d d r e s s  o f  t h e  colon and o t h e r  i n f o r -  
mat ion used t o  i d e n t i f y  i t ,  The method of d e t e r m i ~ l i n g  whether o r  n o t  a co lon  is 
i n  an i n n e r  b lock  2s d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4 -4, The hash  coding and NAME TABLE 
e n t r y  a l g o r i t i ~ m s  are d e s c r i b e d  i c l  d e t a i l  Irt S t ? c & ~ o r i  4 , i ( i ,  The l a b e i  search 
c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  t h e  end of t h e  b l o c k  is reached ,  Tab ie  11 shows t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  
t h e  BLOCK NUPiZSEii COUNTERS, t h e  EEL21ZTEX STACK, m d  c'ne Idiii~E TABLE a t  &he end  
of t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h ,  Note t h a t  l a b e l  L1. h a s  n o t  been p laced  i n  t h e  I'JAME 
L--- -------I 
Address [ Zontents 1 
-- - 
I 
Contents o f  Address l ieg is te r  XCL: 0 
Contents o f  Address R e ~ i s t e r  X3: 202 
Contents of Address Eeg i s t e r  X1F: I:(:,)+: 
-;/-'?h~: no ta t ion  3(:;~i.s) represents  t h e  has:? codec! add re::^ 05' 2, 
.,> 2. -" Secf i in  2,$.2* and. Fi5qre 3 f o r  t he  description (I:.' t i : z s ~  C Q : :  i;eilt,~ 
TABLE s i n c e  i t  occurs  i n  an i n n e r  b l o c k ,  
3 .3 .2  D e c l a r a t i o n s  
A t  t h e  end of t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h ,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of index  r e g i s t e r  XPV 
a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  index r e g i s t e r  XPA. XPA i s  then  incrernented by one ( t o  
a  v a l u e  of 513) and t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  f e t c h e d  from t h e  PROGRAM 
AREA and p l a c e d  i n  S .  The ou tpu t  of t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  t h e  d e c l a r a t o r  INTEGER and t h e  machine p l a c e s  i t  on t h e  
DELIMITER STAG: ( s e e  Table 1 2 ) .  Tne machine then s c a n s  f o r  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  de- 
c l a r e d  i c  t h e  d e c l a r a t i o n .  It inc rements  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPA by one and f e t c h e s  
t h e  name N from t h e  Plik;rGT&< AREA. I t  r e c o g n i z e s  N a s  a  name, hash  codes i t ,  
and p l a c e s  it i n  t h e  LJm TABI,E. It t h e n  increments  index r e g i s t e r  XPA by one 
and f e t c h e s  t h e  comma fo l lowing  N from t h e  PROGRAM AREA, The comma causes  t h e  
machine t o  look  f o r  ano ther  d e c l a r e d  name. The name TEPP is  t h e n  f e t c h e d ,  hash 
coded, and p l a c e d  i n  t h e  NAME TABLE, The comma fo l lowing  TEMF causes  t h e  machine 
t o  p rocess  V i n  t h e  same manner, The $ i n  memory l o c a t i o n  519 i n d i c a t e s  t h e  end 
of t h e  i n t e g e r  d e c l a r a e i o n  and causes  t h e  machine t o  e r a s e  t h e  d e c l a r a t o r  INTEGER 
from t h e  DELLMITER STACK* The machine does t h i s  by s e t t i n g r e g i s t e r  D l  Lo z e r o .  The 
Boolean d e c l a r a t i o n  which fo l lows  t h e  i n t e g e r  d e c l a r a t i o n  i s  processed  i n  t h e  s a n e  
manner, Table  1 3  shows t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t h e  N A P E  TABLE 
at t h e  complet ion of  t h e  Boolean d e c l a r a t i o n .  A t  t h i s  t i m e ,  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPA 
c o n t a i n s  522, 
% * 3 * 3  me sg&i) Sta.ten~e-nrJ~ 
Cont inuing o n ,  the maclzi.r:c? incre:n::rrts i.i.~dex r e g i s t e r  XPh and f e t c h e s  
t h e  i n p u t  ope;rator REALIS iron: t h e  PR.OGFdV4 AREA aizd p l ace s  t h i s  operator '  ori the 
UELIMITE1I STACK, It tile11 f e t c h e s  ti-) e  :ief!: parer~i-lirsis i n  ~-riemory lo cat  -ion 5 2 4 ,  
Then, r e a l i z i n g  that  a  READ sLate~:ienC i.s being processeii ,  t l ~ e  machtrie s i t ips  p a s t  
t h e  p a r e n t h e s i s  by increment ing index  r e g i s t e r  XPA by one and fetchi.11g tile n e x t  
program c o n s t i t u e n t .  The machine fe t .c l~es  thfi name N ?Ir? memory l o c a t i o n  525 ,  

Conten t s  of R e g i s t e r  D l :  8 
Recognizing t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  a s  a  name, the  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  
r e g i s t e r  F1. S i n c e  F1  c o n t a i n s  one ,  t h e  machine inc rements  t h e  OPERAND L I S T  
a d d r e s s  i n  index  r e g i s t e r  XPD by one and then u s e s  t h i s  a d d r e s s  t o  s t o r e  t h e  
a d d r e s s  of N ' s  l o c a t i o n  i n  t h e  NAME TABLE i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. The machine 
then  f e t c h e s  t h e  r i g h t  p a r e n t h e s i s  i n  memory l o c a t i o n  526. The r i g h t  pa ren the-  
s i s  causes  t h e  machine t o  examine t h e  t o p  e lement  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. This  
element i s  con ta ined  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l .  S i n c e  t h i s  element i s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  READ, 
t h e  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  F l .  S i n c e  F 1  c o n t a i n s  o n e ,  t h e  
mactxine f e t c h e s  t h e  f i r s t  e lement  i n  t h e  INPUT QUEUE ( t h e  v a l u e  3 ) .  It t h e n  
u t i l i z e s  t h e  NMlE TAELE a d d r e s s  of N t h a t  was p l a c e d  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST p r e v i o u s -  
l y  and a s s i g n s  t h e  v a l u e  3 t o  N. Table  1 4  shows t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  DELIMITER 
STACK, t h e  OPERAND LIST, and t h e  NAME TABLE a t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t h e  e x e c u t i o n .  The 
nex t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  f e t c h e d  from t h e  PROGRAM AREA i s  t h e  $ i n  memory l o c a t i o n  
527 .  This $ i n d i c a t e s  t h e  end of t h e  READ s t a t e m e n t  and causes  t h e  machine t o  
e r a s e  t h e  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s  of N from t h e  OPERAND LIST. 
3.3.4 The F i r s t  C o n d i t i o n a l  Sta tement  
The machine then increments  XPA by one ( t o  a v a l u e  of 5 2 8 ) ,  f e t c h e s  
tibe d e l i n l i t e r  I F ,  and p l a c e s  i t  on t h e  DBLIMLTER STACK. The machine t h e n  i n c r e -  
ments XPA and f e t c h e s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  N ,  S ince  F1 c o n t a i n s  one, t h e  machine p l a c e s  
N's NNAMX TABLE a d d r e s s  i n  the OPERAND LIST. The r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r  LSS i s  t h e n  
f e t c h e d  and  p laced  on the DELIMITER STACK. The c o n s t a n t  zero  i n  memory l o c a t i o n  
531 i s  then f e t c h e d ,  This c o n s t i t u e n t  causes  t h e  machine t o  again  check t h e  s t a t u s  
of the ctrrrent Elag i n  r e g i s t e r  F l ,  Since F l  c o n t a i n s  one ,  t h e  c o n s t a n t  z e r o  
s placed i z . .    he OFLILQJD LIST Upor1 f e t c h i n g  a1c3 recogniz ing  t h e  d e l i n i i t e r  THEN 
in anernory Pocatinri  532, Llte  inarhrnc: execi~mcs LIIC relation just scarined and p l a c e s  
a new Elag on t h e  FLAG STACK, This new l l a g  i s  p l a c e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  F I  and the o l d  
f1 ag i s  s t o r e d  rin memory M l ,  The v a l u e  o i  t h e  new f l a g  r s  determmed by the 
outcome o f  rhe r e l a t i o n .  

In execut ing t h e  r e l a t i o n ,  the  machine f e t ches  t h e  l a s t  two elements 
en t e red  i n t o  the  OPERAND LIST (The cons tan t  ze ro  and t h e  NAME TABLE address  of 
N). When an  operand is f e t ched  from t h e  OPERAND LIST, t he  OPERAND 'LIST address  
i n  index r e g i s t e r  XPD i s  decremented by one. This e f f e c t i v e l y  e r a s e s  t he  oper- 
and from t h e  OPERAND LIST. I f  e i t h e r  o r  both operands a r e  NAME TABLE addresses ,  
t he  machine uses t he  addresses  t o  f e t c h  t h e  needed va lues .  In  t h i s  ca se ,  the 
address  of N i s  used t o  f e t c h  t h e  va lue  of N.  The r e l a t i o n  is  then  executed 
by s u b t r a c t i n g  zero from 3 ( t h e  value of N) and checking t h e  r e s u l t s .  Since t h e  
value of N i s  not  l e s s  than zero ,  the  r e l a t i o n  is  f a l s e  and a zero i s  en te red  
i n t o  the  OPERAND LIST. The r e l a t i o n a l  ope ra to r  is then  erased  from t h e  DELIMITER 
STACK. The machine then  f e t ches  t h e  r e s u l t  of t he  r e l a t i o n  from the  OPEmD 
LIST f o r  examination. Seeing t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t  is ze ro ,  t h e  machine ass igns  the  
new f l a g  the  va lue  zero.  This new f l a g  i s  now the  cu r r en t  f l a g  and wh i l e  i t  
remains c u r r e n t ,  the machine w i l l  scan  bu t  n o t  execute  t he  program. Af te r  
r a i s i n g  t h e  new f l a g ,  t h e  machine rep laces  t he  d e l i m i t e r  I F  wi th  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  
THEN on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. Table 15 shows t h e  contents  of t h e  DELIMITER STACK, 
the  OPERAND LIST, the  NAME TABLE, and t h e  FLAG STACK dur ing  =d a f t e r  t h e  pro- 
cess ing  of t h e  r e l a t i o n ,  
Continuing on, the  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  BEGIN from memory 
l o c a t i o n  533. Af t e r  p l a c i n g  t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK and incre-  
menting t h e  count f o r  block l e v e l  one i n  t he  BLOCK NUMBER COUNTER a r e a  of M 1  
and p lac ing  t h e  count f o r  b lock  l e v e l  one i n  r e g i s t e r  CB1,  t h e  macnine performs 
a l a b e l  s ea rch ,  Table 16 shows t h e  contents  of the  BLOCK NUMBER COUNTERS, the  
DELIMITER STACK and the  NAME TABLE a t  the end of the  l a b e l  s ea rch .  
M t e r  the l a b e l  s ea rch ,  t h e  machine increments index r e g i s t e r  XPA 
by one and f e t ches  the  v a r i a b l e  X from memory l o c a t i o n  534. Since t h e  va lue  of 
t he  cu r r en t  f l a g  i s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine ignores  t h i s  v a r i a b l e  and cont inues on. 
The = is fe tched  and p laced  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. The l o g i c a l  value FALSE is 
&hle 15 Contents of the T)T,?'i- a 
>Is'?, the :.A. 1 ?;.;.Si3 an3 the fXhG SI'ACK GIhilk 
j , , d  & 
Contents of A-?dress Register XD: 228 
Top E l e m e n t  of DELIMITER STACK in  R e g i s t e r  Dl: LSS 
Contents of A6dress Reeister XPDt 77438 








Contents of Address Register XFt 1278 
Top E l e m e n t  of FLAG STACY, i n  R e g i s t e r  F1: 1 
Contents 
H(N)*, 
. O  
ui'nt? notation H(:;L:~) represents .the hash coded address of tbi1.S 
Table 15 Continued 
liA;cd TCLZ 
Address* I Contents# 
L - -  i I l l  I 
Contents of Address Register Xl?l'a H(N)* 
(a) p r io r  t o  execution of the  re la t ion  
+The notation H(E<AY~) represents t h e  hash coded address of :X,S, 





i s  f e t c h e d  and ignored  because  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  The $ is t h e n  
f e t c h e d .  It causes  t h e  = t o  be  e r a s e d  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK, Tile machine 
t h e n  s c a n s  p a s t  l a b e l  L l  and t h e  colon t h a t  f o l l o w s  i t .  I t  t h e n  f e t c l ~ e s  t h e  
d e l i m i t e r  GOT0 from memory l o c a t i o n  540 and p l a c e s  t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  on t h e  DEL1;IIT- 
ER STACK. This  d e l i m i t e r  is inunediately e r a s e d  from t h e  DELITlITER STACK when 
t h e  l a b e l  L i s  f e t c h e d  and t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  i s  aga in  examined and found t o  be  
ze ro .  
The machine t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END from memory l o c a t i o n  5 4 2 .  
T h i s  d e l i m i t e r  s i g n i f i e s  t h e  end of a  b lock and causes  t h e  machine t o  r e s e t  
r e g i s t e r  C B 1  w i t h  t h e  count of b lock  l e v e l  ze ro  and r e s e t  t h e  DELIMITEE STAG< 
t o  i t s  c o n t e n t s  p r i o r  t o  e n t e r i n g  t h e  b lock .  A f t e r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END i s  processed ,  
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  BLOCK NLTFIBER COUiJTERS , and t h e  DELIITITEX STACK a r e  as s;lnun 
i n  T a b l e  1 7 .  Note t h a t  l a b e l  L1 remains i n  t h e  NAPE TABLE b u t  i t  i s  now ~ n a c c e s s -  
i b l e  t o  t h e  program. The machine n e x t  f e t c h e s  t h e  $ i n  memory l o c a t i o n  543. 
This  $ i n d i c a t e s  t h e  end o f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  and causes  t h e  machine t o  
e r a s e  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  THEN and t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK and tile 
FLAG STACK r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The machine does t h i s  by s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r s  D l  and 
F l  t o  z e r o .  The o r i g i n a l  f l a g  which was ass igned  a v a l u e  of one a t  t h e  s t a r t  
of e x e c u t i o n  is  t h e n  f e t c h e d  from memory M 1  and s t o r e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  F1. T h i s  
f l a g  is a g a i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  Since t h i s  f l a g  h a s  a  value  of one,  t h e  p rogran  
w i l l  a g a i n  b e  execu ted  a s  w e l l  a s  scanned. The c o n t e n t s  of t h e  DELII?LrIICPL STACL 
and t h e  KAG STACK a t  t h i s  po in t  a r e  a s  shown i n  Table  18. 
3.3.5 I n i t i a l  Value Assigned t o  TEMP 
The machine n e x t  f e t c h e s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  TENT from memory l o c a t i o n  
544. Since  t h e  curr::nt f l a g  now h a s  a v a l u e  of one,  tile machine p l a c c s  t h e  address  
of TEHPfs Xocatlon i n  t h e  NME TABLE i n  t h e  OPERmD L I S T -  I t  then f e t  ches the  
= i n  memory l o c a t i o n  545 and p i a c e s  i t  on t h e  DEE1)IITER STAG<. It  then iecciles 
t h e  cons tan t  one fror,: riremory l o c a t i o n  546 examines t h e  v a l u e  o f  tlie curl-erit 
T a b l e  17 The  Contents o f  t h e  BLOCK NUf@ER Area and t h e  
DZL1;IITER STACK Upon siting t h e  I_nner Block 
Contents  of Address Reg i s t e r  XD: 228 
Contents of Register  Dl: 0 
Contents of Address Reg i s t e r  XCL: 0 

















?able 15 Contents o f  t h e  D i 3 L i ~ l T 2 Z  STACK and the  
?LAC STACK a t  t h e  Completion of  tbg- 
ConditLonal Statement,  
dontents  of  Ad2ress Zegister XC: 215 
Conten t s  o f  R e g i s t e r  Dl: 0 
Contents o f  Address I leg is te r  X F t  1272 
f l a g  i n  r e g i s t e r  F l .  Since F1 conta ins  one, t he  machine p l aces  t h e  constant  one 
i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. It then  f e t ches  t h e  $ fol lowing t h e  one. The $ causes the 
machine t o  perform t h e  assignment i nd ica t ed  by the  ope ra to r  =. This operat ion 
i s  performed on t h e  two elements l a s t  en tered  i n t o  t h e  OPERAND LIST. The var- 
i a b l e  TEMP is s e t  equa l  t o  t he  va lue  1, The = is  then removed from t h e  DELIMIT- 
ER STACK and the  NAME TABLE address  of TEMP and t h e  va lue  1 a r e  removed from 
the  OPERAND LIST. (See Table 19) . 
3.3.6 The I t e r a t i o n  
A t  t h i s  po in t  t h e  machine f e t ches  t h e  de l imi t e r  FOR from memory 
l o c a t i o n  548.  Recognizing t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  a s  t h e  beginning of an i t e r a t i o n ,  t he  
machine s e t s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  IT t o  one and p laces  a one on t h e  COUNT STACK. It 
then f e t c h e s  t h e  con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  from memory l o c a t i o n  549. 
This i s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  V. The machine then  checks t h e  contents  of t h e  cu r r en t  
f l a g .  Since F1 conta ins  one, t h e  machine p l aces  t h e  NAME TABLE address  of V 
i n t o  t h e  OPERAND LIST. It then  f e t ches  the  = fol lowing t h e  con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e  
and again checks t h e  contents  of t he  cu r r en t  f l a g .  Since F 1  s t i l l  conta ins  one, 
t he  PROGRAM AREA address  of t h e  = i s  placed on t h e  LINK TO FORLIST STACK and a 
one i s  placed i n  t h e  INITIAL STACK. Table 20 d e p i c t s  t he  contents  of t h e s e  
a r e a s  of memory a t  t h i s  t i m e .  
3.3.6.1 Process t h e  For L i s t  Element 
The machine then f e t ches  t h e  v a r i a b l e  N from memory l o c a t i o n  551. 
Since F1 con ta ins  one, t he  machine p l aces  N ' s  NAME TABLE address  i n  t h e  OPEKAND 
LIST. It then  f e t c h e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  STEP from memory l o c a t i o n  552 and p l aces  
t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK (Table 21).  The machine then examines the  
va lue  of t h e  top  element on t h e  INITIAL STACK. Since t h i s  element conta ins  one 
and t h e  va lue  of t h e  cu r r en t  f l a g  i s  one, t h e  MAME TABLE address  of N is  replaced by 
t h e  va lue  of N i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST, This  va lue  i s  then  assigned t o  t h e  con t ro l l ed  






























































Table 21 The Contents  of  t h e  DET-IIibiITER STACK and t h e  
CFEilALfD LIST During Ekecution of  t h e  I t e r a t i o n  
Contents o f  Address Reg i s t e r  XD: 228 
Top Zlement of  DELIMITE3 STACK i n  Reg i s t e r  Dl: STQ 
Contents o f  Address R e g i s t e r  XFD: 77438 
*The no ta t ion  H(MWE) r ep re sen t s  t h e  hash coded address  o f  ;;Afi,E. 
v a r i a b l e  V i n  t h e  NAME TABLE. The machine then  f e t ches  t h e  unary minus from memory 
l o c a t i o n  553. This d e l i m i t e r  causes the  machine t o  p l ace  t h e  s p e c i a l  symbol 
448 on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. Since F1 conta ins  one, t h e  cons tan t  one fol lowing 
the  unary minus is placed i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. The machine then f e t ches  t h e  
d e l i m i t e r  UNTIL. 
Upon i d e n t i f y i n g  t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  , t h e  machine converts  t h e  va lue  
1 i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST t o  -1 and e r a s e s  the s p e c i a l  symbol 44 from the DELIMITER 8 
STACK. The machine then  r ep laces  t h e  de l imi t e r  STEP wi th  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  UNTIL 
on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. Upon f e t ch ing  t h e  cons tan t  one which fol lows the  de- 
l i m i t e r  UNTIL from memory l o c a t i o n  556, t h e  machine aga in  checks t h e  contents  of 
t h e  cu r r en t  f l a g .  It f i n d s  t h a t  F1 conta ins  one. The machine t h e r e f o r e  places 
the  one i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. Table 2 2  shows t h e  contents  of t h e  DELIMITER 
STACK, the  OPERAND LIST and t h e  NAME TABLE a t  t h i s  t ime. 
Upon f e t ch ing  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  DO from memory l o c a t i o n  557, t h e  nachine 
r e a l i z e s  t h a t  t he  e n t i r e  f o r  l i s t  element has  been scanned and removes t h e  de- 
l i n i i t e r  UNTIL from the  DELIEITER STACK. It then examines t h e  ccn ten t s  of the  
t o p  e l enen t  on t h e  IXITIAL STACK. Since t h i s  e1emen.t conta ins  one, t he  ~ a c h i n e  
r e s e t s  i t  t o  zero .  It then  determines t h e  va lue  of t he  express ion  C* s i g n  B - A ;  
where A ,  E and C a r e  the  l a s t  t h r e e  elements placed i.n t h e  OPEUSE LIST re- 
spect i .vely.  The v d t t e s  of t h e s e  elements a r e  t h e  values of t h e  th ree  e r i t h m e t i c  
express ions  which occur i n  t h e  STEP-UNTIL f o r  l i s t  element. I f  t hese  elements 
a r e  TJAlB TABLE addresses ,  t h e  va lues  of the v a r i a b l e s  a r e  fe tched  from t h e  N M  
TABLE be fo re  t h e  express ion  i s  eva lua ted-  I f  t h e  va lue  of t h i s  expression is  
l e s s  than o r  equal  t o  zero,  t h e  s ta tement  contained wi th in  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  i s  t o  
b e  exec;lted; c t h ~ r w i s e ,  t h e  execut ion  of the i t e r a t i o n  is complete f o r  t h i s  f o r  
l i s t  element. A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t h e  example, the  r e s u l t a n t  va lue  of the expression 
i s  -2; t h u s ,  t h e  s ta tement  contained wi th in  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  i s  t o  b e  executed. 
The machine scans  t o  t h e  beginning of the s ta tement  by s e q u e n t i a l l y  f e t ch ing  
Tzkle 22 '?he Contents of  the  D=LE;.IT2B SB:XD the  OFERA!JI LIST, 
and the  X.5 'i'EL3 3~rincr jveluat ion of  t h e  For L i s t  i l e n e n t  Table 22 Continued 
1 
Contents-of I l d d r e s S m t e r  XDs 228 
Top Element of  DELIfi:ITER STACS i n  Register  Dl1 UKTIG 
. . 
. - 
Contents o f  Address Register  XPD:' 77458 
Contents of  Address Register  XhT: x(v)* 
---- 
. - - -  - - 
+The notat ion H(:\AIZ) represents  t h e  hash coded &%es of NAP& 
. . 
-- ------ -* --, 
Whe nota t ion  H(1FAIS) represents  t h e  hash coded address o f  wZ. 
+*Sea Seotion 2.1.2.1 and Figurn 3 f o r  t h e  descr ip t ion  o f  these  
contents. 
program c o n s t i t u e n t s  from t h e  PROGRAM AREA u n t i l  i t  i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  DO. 
Tile machine p l a c e s  t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  
on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. It a l s o  e r a s e s  e lements  A ,  B ,  and C from t h e  OPERAND 
LIST. The c o n t e n t s  of t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t h e  OPERAND LIST a t  t h i s  t i m e  
a r e  a s  d e p i c t e d  i n  Table  23. 
3 .3 .6 .2  Process  t h e  S ta tement  -- Contained i n  t h e  I t e r a t i o n  
The machine f e t c h e s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  TEMP from memory l o c a t i o n  558. 
It then checlcs t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  i n  r e g i s t e r  F1. S i n c e  F 1  con- 
t a i n s  o n e ,  tile machine p l a c e s  t h e  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s  o f  TEMP i n  t h e  OPERAND 
from memory l o  c a t i o n  559 
LIST, It t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  =,[and p l a c e s  i t  on t h e  DELIMITER STACIC, The second 
occur rence  of TEPP i n  memory l o c a t i o n  560 a l s o  r e s u l t s  i n  i t s  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s  
from memory l o c a t i o n  56 1 
be ing  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  OPEWC LIST. t h e  machine t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  */\,and p l a c e s  
i t  on t h e  DELE4ITER STACIC. The iIA14E TABLE a d d r e s s  o f  V i s  t h e n  p laced  i n  t h e  
OPEPA'JD LIST. Table  24  d e p i c t s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  DELIl3ITER STACK and t h e  
OPERAND LIST a t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t h e  execu t ion  of t h e  program. 
The machine then f e t c h e s  t h e  $ from memory l o c a t i o n  563. The $ 
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  end o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  and causes  t h e  machine t o  checlc t h e  DELIMITER 
STACK t o  determine i f  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  which occur i n  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  have been  
completed.  The machine f i n d s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  * on t h e  EELIMITER STACK and f e t c h e s  
t h e  NAtE TABLE a d d r e s s e s  of TEW and. V from t h e  OPERAND LIST and uses  t h e s e  
a d d r e s s e s  t o  f e t c h  t h e  v a l u e s  o f  TEllP and V from t h e  NAME TABLE. The machine 
then performs t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o p e r a t i o n  on t h e s e  v a l u e s  and p laces  t h e  r e s u l t -  
a n t  p roduc t  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. It  then  e r a s e s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  * from t h e  DELIMITER 
STACK (Table  2 4  (b ) ) . 
Again checking t h e  DELIMITER STACK, t h e  machine f i n d s  t h e  ass ignment  
o p e r a t o r  ==, I t  then f e t c h e s  the il'AFiF, 'CABLE a d d r e s s  of TE1.P and tlre p roduc t  of 
TE:,lP,W from t h e  OPERAND LIST and uses  t h e  a d d r e s s  t o  a s s i g n  t h e  p roduc t  a s  t h e  
new v a l u e  of TET.iF. It t h e n  p laces  t h e  p roduc t  back i n  t h e  OPEPANE LIST and e r a s e s  
the  = from t h e  DELINITER STACK. Thus t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  DELIFlLTER STACK, t h e  
1 
i ) ~ $ i . ; I T E R  STACK 
Address Contents 
a 6 @ 
17 B G I I :  
18 FOR 
19 
Contents o f  Address Reg i s t e r  XD: 238 
Top Zlement o f  DELIPiITER STACK i n  Reg i s t e r  Dl: DC, 
---- - . 
Contents of Address Regis te r  XPD: 7742 
--- 




OPE?MND LIST, and t n e  IJAME TABLE a t  t h i s  p o i n t  a r e  a s  shown i n  Table  24(c )  , 
3 . 3  - 6 . 3  R e ~ e a t  t h e  I t e r a t i o n  
The machine a g a i n  checks t h e  DELIMITER STACK and f i n d s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  
D O .  I t  e r a s e s  t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  from t h e  s t a c k  and checks t h e  s t a c k  a g a i n .  Th is  
t ime i t  f i n d s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  FOR and r e a l i z e s  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  s t a t e m e n t  h a s  been 
p rocessed .  I t  then  e r a s e s  a l l  e l ements  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST which were e n t e r e d  
a f t e r  t h e  FUME TABLE a d d r e s s  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  (Tab le  2 5 )  . 
The machine now must r e t u r n  t o  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t  t o  s e e  i f  
t h e  i t e r a t i o n  s t a t e m e n t  shou ld  b e  execu ted  a g a i n .  It does t h i s  by f e t c h i n g  
the top  element on t h e  LINK TO FOKIST STACK and p l a c i n g  i t  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  
XPA . 
Once t h e  machine r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t ,  i t  examines 
t h e  top  element on t h e  COUNT STACK. The v a l u e  of t h i s  e lement  i n d i c a t e s  which 
f o r  l i s t  element is c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  used t o  de te rmine  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  i t e r a -  
t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e .  It a l s o  causes  t h e  machine t o  s c a n  t h e  f o r  l i s t  u n t i l  
i t  reaches  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  f o r  l is t  element .  I n  t h i s  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  t o p  e lement  
on tlze CO'UN'T STACK h a s  t h e  v a l u e  one: t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  f i r s t  f o r  l i s t  element ( i n  
this c a s e  t h e  on ly  f o r  l i s t  e lement )  i s  c u r r e n t l y  b e i n g  used  and no scanning o f  
t h e  f o r  L i s t  i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  reach  i t ,  
The machine now s t a r t s  t o  p r o c e s s  t h e  f o r  l i s t  e lement  f o r  t h e  
N 
second t ime .  Upon f e t c h i n g  t h e  v a r i a b l e d f r o m  memory l o c a t i o n  55 1, t h e  machine 
examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  and f i n d s  t h a t  F 1  c o n t a i n s  o n e ,  The 
machifie e n t e r s  t h e  IfiME TABLE a d d r e s s  of M i n t o  t h e  OPERAND LIST. It then p l a c e s  
t he  d e l i m i t e r  STEP on tlze UEI,EMJT.ZR STACK, 'CIle machine Chert, examines t h e  top 
e ' i e n i e n t m  t h e  LNITTAL S?'P,CIZ, S i n c e  L b i s  el e m e r r t  now c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  the  value 
of  the i t e r a t i o n $  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  r e p l a c e s  t h e  NAMF, TABLE a d d r e s s  of N i n  
t h e  OPERAND L I S T .  The -1 i s  handled as b e f o r e  a d  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  UNTIL a g a i n  
r e p l a c e s  the d e l i m i t e r  STEP on t h e  DELIMITER STACK, The c o n s t a n t  one f o l l o b ~ i n g  
--- 
TgALIi- ITz:r s1i'ACA 
-.--- -- / Address ?:ontents 
16 4 
1 
-,-. 1. 7 L . d . 2 I . I  
::ontenis of Address 3e;;ister X2: 21p, 
; : eg i s t e r  91: F"i< ;'on dlen;ent of L)EI,I;.IT2i: S'i'kCi; i n  " 
Contents o f  Address I ieg is te r  X i - 3 :  77428 
--- 
+ 'he 2otsti.o:: , :( . ,~i. .r~) r e p r e s e ~ i t s  t h e  hash coded address o f  .,.:. i. 
t he  d e l i m i t e r  UNTIL i s  aga in  placed i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. The d e l i m i t e r  DO 
aga in  informs the  machine t h a t  t h e  e n t i r e  f o r  l i s t  element has  been scanned; 
the machine t h e r e f o r e  removes t h e  reserved  name UNTIL from the  DELIMITER STACK 
and examines the  contents  of t h e  top element on the  INITIAL STACK. Since t h i s  
element is now zero,  t he  machine adds t h e  va lues  i n  t h e  B and C elements of t h e  
OPEPUUJD LIST (where B and C a r e  def ined  a s  before)  and s t o r e s  the r e s u l t  i n  the  
C element.  It then  a s s i g n s  t h e  r e s u l t ,  v i a  t h e  NAME TABLE address  i n  t he  OPERAND 
LIST, t o  the  i t e r a t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e ;  thus t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  i s  
"steppedv1 -1. The va lue  of t h e  t e s t  express ion  C* s i g n  B - A is aga in  ca l cu la t ed .  
This  time t h e  r e s u l t  is  -1 and the  machine executes  the  s ta tement  contained with- 
i n  the  i t e r a t i o n  a s  b e f o r e ;  thereby changing the  va lue  of TEMP t o  s i x .  
A t  t he  completion of execut ion of the  s t a t emen t ,  the machine 
aga in  r e t u r n s  t o  t he  s t a r t  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t  and processes  t he  f o r  
l i s t  element. Since the  va lue  of t he  top  element on the  INITIAL STACK is 
s t i l l  zero,  t h e  va lue  of t he  con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e  i s  reduced t o  one and t h e  re -  
s u l t  of t h e  t e s t  express ion  is c a l c u l a t e d  t o  be  zero;  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s t a t e -  
ment contained wi th in  the  i t e r a t i o n  is  executed a  t h i r d  t ime. Since V now h a s  
a  va lue  of one, t h e  va lue  of TEMP does n o t  change when the  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i s  
per  formed, 
Again r e t u r n i n g  t o  t h e  f o r  l i s t ,  t h e  machine reduces t h e  va lue  of 
t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  t o  zero.  This va lue  causes t h e  t e s t  express ion  t o  
y i e l d  a  r e s u l t  of +l. This r e s u l t  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  h a s  been executed 
t h e  number of t imes s p e c i f i e d  by the  f o r  l i s t  element ,  The machine t h e r e f o r e  
increments t h e  t o p  element of t he  COUNT STACK by one, r e s e t s  t h e  top element 
of t h e  INITIAL STACK t o  one, and scans t h e  f o r  l i s t  f o r  t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  next  
f o r  l i s t  element. Upon i d e n t i f y i n g  the  reserved  name DO t h e  machine r e a l i z e s  
t h e r e  a r e  no more f o r  l i s t  elements;  hence no f u r t h e r  execut ion of t h e  i t e r -  
a t i o n  i s  requi red .  It t h e r e f o r e  e r a s e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  FOR from the  DELIMITER 
STACK, e r a s e s  t h e  NAPE TABLE address  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  con t ro l l ed  v a r i a b l e  
V from t h e  OPERAND LIST, e r a s e s  t h e  top element on the INITIAL STACK, the  
COUNT STACK, and the  LINK TO FORLIST STACK, r e s e t s  r e g i s t e r  IT t o  zero and scans  
t o  t h e  end of t h e  i t e r a t i o n .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  con ten t s  of t hese  a r eas  of 
memory a r e  a s  shown i n  Table 26 .  
3 . 3 . 7  The Boolean Assignment Statement 
Continuing on, t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  v a r i a b l e  X from memory lo-  
c a t i o n  5 6 4 .  Af te r  f i n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  cu r r en t  f l a g  conta ins  one, the machine e n t e r s  
t h e  NAME TABLE address  of X i n t o  t h e  OPERAND LIST. It then  f e t ches  the  = from 
memory l o c a t i o n  565 and p l aces  i t  on the  DELIMITER STACK. It then f e t ches  t h e  
l o g i c a l  va lue  TRUE. This  va lue  causes t h e  machine t o  p l ace  a one i n  t h e  
OPERAND LIST. The $ fol lowing t h e  l o g i c a l  va lue  causes t h e  machine t o  execute 
t he  i n d i c a t e d  assignment and t o  r e s e t  t h e  DELIMITER STACK and the  OPERAND LIST 
t o  t h e i r  conten ts  before  the  assignment s ta tement  was en te red .  
3 . 3 . 8  The Second Condi t iona l  Statement 
Scanning on,  t h e  machine by-passes t he  l a b e l  L and t h e  colon which 
fol lows i t .  It then f e t c h e s  the  d e l i m i t e r  I F  from memory l o c a t i o n  570 and 
p laces  i t  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. The v a r i a b l e  X is  fe tched  and causes t he  
machine t o  aga in  examine the  contents  of t he  cu r r en t  f l a g .  Since F1 conta ins  
one, t h e  machine p l aces  t h e  NAME TABLE address  of X i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. It 
then f e t c h e s  t he  d e l i m i t e r  THEN, This  d e l i m i t e r  causes t h e  machine t o  r ep l ace  
t h e  NAME TABLE address  of X wi th  t h e  va lue  of X. The machine then examines t h i s  
va lue  t o  determine what va lue  t o  ass ign  the  new f l a g  t h a t  is generated f o r  t h i s  
cond i t i ona l  s ta tement .  S ince  X ' s  va lue  i s  one, t h e  new f l a g  is  assigned t h e  
va lue  one. This new f l a g  is t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  Af t e r  t h e  new f l a g  is s e t ,  t he  
va lue  of X i s  e ra sed  from t h e  OPERAND LIST and t h e  de l imi t e r  I F  is  rep laced  by 
t h e  d e l i m i t e r  THEN on t h e  DELIMITER STACK (Table 2 7 ) .  
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- ,  C o n t e n t s  of Address ::eyi.is%nr A?: 139:; 
The machine then f e t c h e s  the  ou tpu t  o p e r a t o r  WRITE and p l a c e s  it 
on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. R e a l i z i n g  a  WRITE s t a t e m e n t  i s  b e i n g  p r o c e s s e d ,  t h e  
machine s c a n s  p a s t  t h e  l e f t  p a r e n t h e s i s  and f e t c h e s  t h e  apos t rophe  from memory 
l o c a t i o n  575. T'ne machine p l a c e s  t h e  apos t rophe  on t h e  DELIPIITER STACK. T h i s  
apos t rophe  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  beg inn ing  of a  s t r i n g  of c h a r a c t e r s  which i s  t o  
b e  p r i n t e d  out h a s  been reached and causes  t h e  machine t o  s c a n  i n  s e a r c h  of a 
second a p o s t r o p h e ,  S i n c e  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  h a s  a  v a l u e  of o n e ,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  
t h e  memory l o c a t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  f e t c h e d  w h i l e  t h e  machine i s  scann ing  f o r  t h e  second  
apos t rophe  a r e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  OUTPUTSTRING a r e a  of memory M2, When t h e  second 
apostvophe 1s found,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  OUTPUTSTRING a r e a  a r e  p r i n t e d  on t h e  
l i n e  p r i n t e r  and t h e  F i r s t  apos t rophe  i s  removed from t h e  DELIMITER STACK. (The 
ou tpu t  a l g o r i t h m  i s  n o t  implemented i n  t h i s  r e p o r t )  . The comma fo l lowing  t h e  
o u t p u t  s t r i n g  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  WRITE s t a t e m e n t  h a s  n o t  been completely pro- 
cessed ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine con t inues  scann ing  t h e  program w i t h  t h e  ou tpu t  
o p e r a t o r  WRIIT s t i l l  on t h e  D ~ 6 ~ 4 I T E R  STACK. Upon f e t c h i n g  t h e  v a r i a b l e  TEPP 
from t n e  memory l o c a t i o n  580, t h e  machine examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  c u r r e n t  
f j s g  i-n r e g i s t e r  F1, S i n c e  F1 c o n t a i n s  one,  t h e  machine p l a c e s  t h e  NAME TABLE 
ddrlress of TEMP i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. The r i g h t  p a r e n t h e s i s  i s  then f e t c h e d  
frcrrl memory l o c a t i o n  583,  This d e l i m i t e r  i n d i c a t e s  t o  t h e  machine t h a t  t h e r e  
are no  more v a r i a b l e s  o r  s t r i n g s  of c h a r a c t e r s  i n  t h e  o u t p u t  l i s t .  The machine 
then  f e ~ c h e s  tile v a l u e  o f  TEMP v i a  i t s  NM TABLE a d d r e s s  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST 
and c o n v e r t s  t h i s  v a l u e  t o  BCB form f o r  o u t p u t ,  The NAPE3 TABLE a d d r e s s  of TEXP 
,and t h e  o u t p u t  o p e r a t o r  IJLILTE a r e  then removed frorn t h e  OPERlirJD L I S T  and tile 
fiEI J'"'P7 
. I ILIER STACK r e s p e ~ L i v e l y  (Table  281, 
Upon fe rd l ik ig  the d ~ i l r n l  l er LLSE; t h e  maciirne ~lrariger; t h e  value o f  
t r ~ e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  frorn one t o  z e r o  and replace;  Lhe d e l l m i t e r  THEN with E1,SL 
on i he DELIMITER STACK, With tlte c u r r e n t  flag now z e r o ,  t h e  madl ine  s c m s  L O  

t h e  end of s t a t e m e n t  symbol ($) i n  menlory l o c a t i o n  591 ,  w i t h o u t  execu t ing  t h e  
WRITE s t a t e m e n t  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  ELSE. Upon r e a c h i n g  t h e  end of s t a t e m e n t  symbol 
t h e  machine e r a s e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  ELSE from t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t h e  c u r r e n t  
f l a g  from t h e  FLAG STACK. The i n i t i a l  f l a g  aga in  becomes t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  
3 .3 .9  E x i t i n g  t h e  Program 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  i n c e r p r e t o r  f e t c h e s  t h e  r e s e r v e d  name END from memory 
l o c a t i o n  592.  A f t e r  r e s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  C B 1 ,  t h e  machine r e a l i z e s  t h a t  i t  had  
been o p e r a t i n g  at. b l o c k  l e v e l  ze ro  and t h u s  t h e  outermost  b l o c k  ( t h e  program) 
h a s  beerr complete ly  p rocessed .  Tne machine then  h a l t s .  
4. -- Secpenc,e - - C i ~ s t 2  
The machine o p e r a t i o n s  f o r  execu t ing  a program a r e  now p u t  i n t o  sequence 
c h a r t s .  The o p e r a t i o n s  a r e  o rgan ized  i n t o  t h e  2 4  sequences  l i s t e d  i n  Tab le  2 9 .  
Tne machine be ings  e x e c u t i o n  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  During e x e c u t i o n ,  
r e g i s t e r  S and t h e  top element o f  t h e  DELIMITER STACK, r e g i s t e r  D l ,  de te rmine  
t h e  ~rrachine t r a n s f e r s  from one sequence t o  a n o t h e r .  There is  a  c o n t r o l  f l i p -  
f l o p  assoc ia tec i  w i t h  each sequence,  Wnen a  sequence i s  completed,  i t s  c o n t r o l  
f l i p f l o p  is r e s e t  t o  z e r o .  While t h e i r  c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p s  c o n t a i n  a  va lue  o f  
z e r o ,  tile seqdences  c o n s t a n t l y  examine them and w a i t  f o r  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s  t o  
becornc. o n e ,  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  sequences ,  Table  2 9  a l s o  l i s t s  t h e  sequence 
c o n t r o l  f i i p f  l o p s  and t h e  sequences  t o  which t h e  machine can t r a n s f e r  from 
eacn sequence,  l%e sequences  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  para -  
graphs, 
4 , L  I n i t i a l  Po in t  Sequence 
The rnaclline s t a r t s  e x e c u t i n g  a2 ALGOL program i n  t h i s  sequence.  It 
r e e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence wilenever a  d e l i m i t e r  i s  p l a c e d  on t h e  DELI1,IITER STACK 
and tlae program cor r s t i tuen t  f o l l o t ~ i n g  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  could  b e  one o f  s e v e r a l  
t y p e s .  In  t h i s  sequence the machine f e t c h e s  program c o n s t i t u e n t s  from t h e  PRO- 
GRAM AKEA, iden"sffies them, and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  sequence f o r  pro- 
cessi.rlg them. Some c o n s t i t u e n t s  r e q u i r e  l i t t l e  p r o c e s s j n g  and a r e  p rocessed  
i n  th. is  sequence,  These a r e  t h e  d e l i m i t e r s  GOTO, READ, WRITE, I F ,  D O ,  t h e  l e f t  
p a r e n t i l e s i s ,  tile comma, t h e  unary  4- and -, and c h a r a c t e r  s t r i n g s  which a r e  t o  
be p r i r ~ t e d  out. %is sequence is shorn i n  F igures  7A and 7B. 
When c h i s  sequence i s  e n t e r e d ,  t h e  machine f i r s t  s e t s  t h e  KAME TABLE 
I 
a c t i . v i t y  zonl;roi f l i p f l . o p ,  ES,  t o  z e r o ,  It t h e n  f e t c h e s  the n e x t  program c o n s t i t u -  
en t  ( a t  the s t a r t  of executTon, the f i r s t  program c o n s t i t u e n t )  from t h e  PKOGW.2 
PJ?i;A, Lr d c f e ~  LI~I~ b y  i - r i c r ~ n i p n ~ i n g  %he current- PROGRAm AREA a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  
r e g i s t - e r  XPA by one,  t r a n s i - e r r h g  this a d d r e s s  t o  
Table 25 The l1ac1-iiiie S e q u e g ~  f o r  Execu t ing  a Program 
- 
S e q , ~ e n c e  
- 
I ~ o n t r o i  Flipflop Sequence t o  which Machine Can T r a n s f e r  ' 
A ___i 
Initial P o i n t  Sequence 1 P Output S t r i n g  I n i t  i a l i z a t i o n  Sequence 
Number P r o c e s s i n g  Sequence 
Block Ent ry  Sequence 
Block E x i t  Sequence 
D e l i m i t e r  TRUE Sequence 
I D e l i m i t e r  FALSE Sequence 
I t e r a t i o n  I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  Sequence 
Read /wr i t e  Execut ion Sequence 
D e c l a r a t i o n  I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  Sequence 
iJAP'IE TABLE A c t i v i t y  Sequence 
Uncondi t iona l  S ta tement  Sequence 
E r r o r  Sequence -- -- 
2 ,  Output s t r h g  l n i e i a l i z a t i o n  Sequence 
3 .  N m b e r  P r o c e s s i n g  Sequence 
i b .  31ock Lnt ry  Sequence 
5. 31ock. E x i t  Sequence 
6 .  D e l i m i t e r  TRUE Sequence 






I n i t i a l  P o i n t  Sequence 
R e a d / w r i t e  Execut ion Sequence 
F a c t o r  Sequence 
I n i t i a l  P o i n t  Sequence 
NAME TABLE A c t i v i t y  Sequence 
L o g i c a l  Express ion  Sequence 











































































































F i g u r e  7a The I n i t i a l  Point Sequence Chart 

t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  Am, artd f i n a l l y  t r a n s f e r r i n g  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  memory 
l o c a t i o n  t o  r e g i s t e r  S through b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  BR2. The machine then examines 
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  an apos t rophe  (D1=14 ) 8 
and t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t  j u s t  f e t c h e d  from t h e  PROGRAM AREA is  a l s o  an apos t rophe  
(SAP is  t r u e ) ,  t h e n  a n  ou tpu t  c h a r a c t e r  s t r i n g  h a s  been complete ly  scanned.  
Theref o r e ,  t h e  machine erases t h e  apos t rophe  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK b y  f e t c h -  
i n g  t h e  n e x t  element on t h e  staclz, from memory M 1  and p l a c i n g  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  E l .  
Index r e g i s t e r  XD c o n t a i n s  t h e  DELIMITER STACK a d d r e s s .  This  a d d r e s s  is  de- 
cremented. by one a f t e r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  i s  f e t c h e d .  R e g i s t e r  D l  i s  then examined 
f o r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  WRITE, I f  D l  does n o t  c o n t a i n  t h i s  d e l i m i t e r ,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s -  
t e r  P I ,  I f  F1 c o n t a i n s  a  one,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  s t r i n g  h a s  been assembled i n  t h e  
OIITPUTSTRING a r e a  of memory M2 and i s  p r i n t e d  o u t .  T l ~ e  machine t h e n  f e t c h e s  
t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  from t h e  PROGRAM AREA. I f  F1  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  
machine imnlediat e l y  f  e t  ches  t h e  n e x t  program cons t i t u e n t  . 
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  an a p o s t r o p h e ,  (D1=14 ) ,  b u t  t h e  program con- 8 
s t i t u e n t  f e t c h e d  from t h e  PROGRAM AREA i s  n o t  an apos t rophe  (SAP i s  f a l s e ) ,  t h e  
c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  S ( a l s o  r e g i s t e r  BR2 a t  t h i s  p o i n t )  a r e  p a r t  o f  an o u t p u t  
s t r i n g *  I f  F1 c o n t a i n s  a  one,  t h i s  p a r t  of t h e  o u t p u t  s t r i n g  is p laced  i n  t h e  
OUTPUTSTRING a r e a  of memory M2, The machine then  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  program con- 
s t i t u e n t  from t h e  PROGRAM AREA. I f  F1. c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  machine immediate ly  
f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t .  I n  p l a c i n g  tile c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  BR2 
i n  t h e  OUTPUTSTRING a r e a  t h e  machine f i r s t  increments  t h e  c u r r e n t  a d d r e s s  o f  t h i s  
area ( l o c a t e d  i n  index r e g i s t e r  xOUT) by one and t h e n ,  a f t e r  de te rmin ing  t h a t  
the l e n g t h  o f  the s t r i n g  i s  within t l a e  al lowed I.2rni. t~ (1000 c h a r a c t e r s )  , uses  
t h e  a d d r e s s  t o  t r a n s f e r  t h e  c o n t e n t s  t o  memory 112. The machine then f e t c h e s  
t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  from t h e  PKOGKBM AREA, I f  t h e  ou tpu t  se r i r lg  esceeds  
the  maximurn allcwab1.e l e n g t h ,  the machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence.  
IT r e g i s t e c  D l  does n o t  c o n t a i n  an apos t rophe  (DIP14 ) ,  t h e  course  of 8 
act1011 taken by  t h e  machine i s  determined by  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder ,  
I f  t h i s  decoder i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of S a s  one of t h e  d e l i m i t e r s  GOTO, 
READ, WRITE, I F ,  D O ,  o r  unary minus ,  t h e  machine p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  on t h e  
DELIMITER STACK and f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  from t h e  PROGRAM AmA. 
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  7B, i n  p l a c i n g  a  d e l i m i t e r  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK, t h e  machine 
f l r s t  determines  whether  o r  n o t  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  z e r o .  I f  i t  d o e s ,  t h e  
rnachi-ne t r a n s f e r s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  t o  Dl. I f  D l  does n o t  c o n t a i n  z e r o ,  t h e  machine 
f i r s t  s t o r e s  t t  c o n t e n t s  i n  memory M l  and t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  t o  D l .  
r f  t h e  decoder i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  s a s  a  left  parenthesis and 
r e g i s t e r  Di does n o t  c ~ n t a i n  e i t h e r  of t h e  d e l i m i t e r s  READ o r  WRITE, t h e  l e f t  
p d r e n t h e s i s  i s  p laced  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK; o t h e r w i s e  i t  i s  passed over .  I n  
e i t h e r  c a s e ,  t h e  machine t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  from t h e  
PIIOG1UI\f AREA. Tne d e l i m i t e r s  unary -t- and t h e  comma a r e  always passed  o v e r .  
I f  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder i d e n t i f i e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  
S aa dny other program c o n s t i t u e n t  than  t h o s e  mentioned above,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  r o   tie a p p r o g r i a c e  sequence a s  l i s t e d  i n  Table  2 9 .  
4 2 -- Oatput  - S i r i n g  T i ~ ~ t i a l i z a t i o n  Sequet~ce 
This  sequence is  shown i n  F i g u r e  8.  The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence 
from t h e  i n s t i d l  p o i n t  sequence whenever t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  S  a r e  i d e n t i -  
£ r e d  a s  an apos t rophe  (SAP i s  t r u e )  and t h e  top  e lement  of t h e  DELIMITER STACK 
1s n o t  :in apostroplae (E~1.{14~). Execut ion of c h i s  sequence i n i t i a l i z e s  t h e  
irtsciairic for h s s e l h l i a g  an o u t p b t  s t r i n g  In the OUTPUTSTRING a r e a  of memory 112. 
['pwr elrierLiLg t n i s  sequertcc , the machine F ers t tietermiries whetirer o r  not t l ~ c r e  
are eqy var-iab1e.i i n  r h e  OPERAND L I S T  whose v a l u e s  a r e  t o  be  p r i n t e d  o u t ,  It 
does t m s  by  c'irecicing the c u r r e n t  OPERmD L I S T  a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g t s t e r  XPD 
.ind 1 LIP c o ~ l t e n c s  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  ~ o n t r o l  z e g i s t e r  IT. I f  t h e  c u r r e n t  OPERAXI) 
L,LST a d d r e s s  indxcares  t h a t  t h e  OPiRGuUD LIST is empty (XPD-7941 ) o r  rf reg l s r re r  8 

1T r r id lca tes  t h a t  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  OPERADD LIST a r e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  
v a r i a b l e s  ( I T = l )  , t h e r e  a r e  no  v a l u e s  t o  b e  p r i n t e d  and t h e  apos t rophe  i n  
r e g i s t e r  S i s  p laced  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. The machine t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  
i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence t o  f e t c h  t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t ,  
I f  t h e r e  a r e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST whose v a l u e s  a r e  t o  b e  
p r i n t e d  o u t ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  r e a d l w r i t e  e x e c u t i o n  sequence.  I t  
r r r u r n s  t o  t h i s  sequence a f t e r  p r i n t i n g  o u t  t h e  v a l u e s .  Upon r e t u r n i n g ,  it  
at;17it e x a ~ r ~ i n e s  r e g i s t e r s  XPD and I T .  Th i s  t ime  i t  f i n d s  t h e r e  a r e  no v a l u e s  t o  
be p ~ r n t e d  o u t  and p l a c e s  t h e  apos t rophe  i n  S on t h e  DELIMITER STACK. I t  
h c r r  t,r a n s f e r s  L O  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
4. '3 Number - --- - P r o c e s s i n g  - Sequence 
This  sequence i s  shown i n  F igure  9 .  The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence 
1-rom t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence whenever t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  S a r e  i d e n t i -  
iieci #LC a n~ui lber  (SNIBI LS TRUE) ,  Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence ,  t h e  machine f i r s t  
cl , r c i i  I L t s ~ i : t  ( ~ ~ r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  F l ,  I f  F1  c o n t a i n s  a  one,  t h e  machine in-  
cremerrts t h e  c u r r e n t  OPERAND LIST a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPD b y  one and t h e n  
~ r a n s 1 c . r ~  tlic.  number i n t o  t h e  memory l o c a t i o n  o f  memory PI2 s p e c i f i e d  by the  new 
~ c i d r e s s ,  I f  F1 c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  number is  n o t  e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  OPERAND 
LLST. Regard less  of t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  
rte:ct p r o g r m  c o n s t i t u e n t  from t h e  PROGRAM AREA, s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  S ,  and 
tilc.11 t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  f a c t o r  sequence,  
4,4 Ul.ocl< i l : s  Sequence 
mn lrl5.s sequence i s  shown in F i g u r e s  13A and IOB, The machine e n t e r s  
~i -11s:  sequence fuon-t tl-ie i - i ~ : l t i a %  p o i n t  sequence whenever t h e  conte.nts of r e g i s t e r  
C: ;Ire i d e n t i f i e d .  a s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  B E G I N .  Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence the mac'n%~?e 
L. * 
i i r s t  p l a c e s  t h e  t i e l . im_i .  ter. BEG,LN on t h e  DELLllITEK STACK, I t  then incremcrtts  
tll:~. c u r r e n t  a i ldress  of t h e  BLOCIC N l W E R  COVIJTER a r e a  by one.  Tn is  a ~ d d r e s s  i s  located 

i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XCL, It  then f e t c h e s  t h e  b l o c k  count f o r  t h e  b l o c k  l e v e l  j u s t  
e n t e r e d  from memory M 1  ( s e e  S e c t i o n  2 .1 .1  . I ) .  It t h e n  updates  t h i s  b l o c k  
count by inc rement ing  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  B R 1  by one. The updated b l o c k  count i s  
t h e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  count r e g i s t e r ,  C B 1 ,  and a l s o  i n t o  i t s  
Loca t ion  i n  memory M I .  The machine then i n i t i a l i z e s  f o r  a  l a b e l  s e a r c h .  It 
s t o r e s  t h e  c u r r e n t  PROGRAM AREA address  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPV, s e t s  t h e  counter  
CIJT t o  z e r o ,  and s e t s  t h e  NAME TABLE a c t i v i t y  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r ,  ES ,  t o  one.  
By s a v i n g  t h e  c u r r e n t  PROGRAM AREA a d d r e s s  i n  r e g i s t e r  XPV, t h e  machine i s  
a b l e  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  bloclc a t  t h e  end of t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h .  
31e label s e a r c h  i s  now execu ted .  
During t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h  t h e  machine scans  t h e  b l o c k  j u s t  e n t e r e d  i n  
s e a r c h  o f  colons  ( : ) .  The program c o n s t i t u e n t s  a r e  s e q u e n t i a l l y  f e t c h e d  from 
t h e  PROGRAM AREA, p l a c e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  S ,  and i d e n t i f i e d .  I f  a  colon i s  found 
(SCO i s  t r u e )  , t h e  macnine de te rmines  whether i t  i s  i n  an i n n e r  b l o c k  ( a  b lock  
c o n t a i n e d  w i t h i n  t h e  bloclc j u s t  e n t e r e d )  o r  i n  t h e  b l o c k  b e i n g  scanned. I f  
t n e  co lon  is  i n  a n  i n n e r  b lock  i t  is  i g n o r e d ;  o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  
t h e  Label p reced ing  t h e  co lon ,  p l a c e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  S ,  and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  
NALG TABLE a c t i v i t y  sequence,  Since  r e g i s t e r  ES was s e t  t o  one a t  t h e  s t a r t  
of t h e  Label s e a r c h ,  t h e  NAME TABLE a c t i v i t y  sequence e n t e r s  t h e  l a b e l  i n t o  
t h e  NME TABLE. I{eanwhile, t h i s  sequence is c o n s t a n t l y  examining i t s  c o n t r o l  
f l i p f  l o p  BGN w h i l e  w a i t i n g  f o r  i t s  c o n t e n t s  t o  become one.  A f t e r  t h e  l a b e l  
hes been elztesed i n t o  t h e  N A P E  TABLE, t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  back t o  t h i s  sequence 
( f i G N & - - l )  and t h e  Label s e a r c h  con t inues .  
l lhe machine de te rmines  whether  o r  riot a Label i s  i n  an i n n e r  b l o c k  by 
Lhe followixng riiethod, I t  i s  n o t e d  t h a t  a t  t h e  s t a r r :  of a l a b e l  s e a r c h  t h e  
c o ~ ~ n t e r  CN'S i s  set  t o  z e r o ,  t i l i l e  t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h  is  be ing  performed, i f  t h e  
d e i i m i t e r  BEGIN i s  f e t c h e d  i n t o  r e g i s t e r  S, t h e  c o n t e n t s  of coun te r  D\iT a r e  
incrernented by one.  I f  t h e  d e l i ~ m i t e r  END i s  f e t c h e d  i n t o  r e g i s t e r  S ,  the con- 
tents of courlter GNT a r e  examined a d  i f  they a r e  g r e a t e r  than z e r o ,  d ley a r e  
decremented by one,  Each t i m e  a  colon is  f e t c h e d  i n t o  r e g i s t e r  S t h e  c o n t e n t s  
of c o u n t e r  CNT a r e  examined, I f  CNT h a s  a v a l u e  g r e a t e r  than  z e r o ,  t h e  colon 
occurs  i n  an i n n e r  b l o c k ;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  occurs  i n  t h e  b lock  j u s t  e n t e r e d .  When 
t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END i s  f e t c h e d  and t h e  v a l u e  i n  mT i s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine knows 
t h e  e n t i r e  b lock  h a s  been scanned and t e r m i n a t e s  t h e  l a b e l  s e a r c h .  A t  t h e  end 
of a  l a b e l  s e a r c h ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPV 
t o  index  r e g i s t e r  XPA and t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
Whenever an a p o s t r o p h e  i s  f e t c h e d  i n t o  r e g i s t e r  S  (SAP i s  t r u e )  dur- 
i n g  a l a b e l  s e a r c h ,  t h e  machine s c a n s  wi thou t  r e a c t i n g  t o  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t s  u n t i l  
m o t h e r  apos t rophe  is  £ o m $ .  T h e r e f o r e ,  any colons  which o c c u r  i n  an ou tpu t  
c h a r a c t e r  s t r i n g  go unrecognized,  
4 . 5  3 l o c k  Exi t  Selhence 
This  sequence i s  shown in  F i g u r e  11. The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence 
when t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  S a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END. I n  exe- 
cuting t h i s  sequence t h e  machine f i r s t  decrements t h e  c u r r e n t  a d d r e s s  of t h e  
BLOCIZ NUEOER COUldTERS a r e a  of memory M 1  by one.  It then r e s t o r e s  t h e  DELIMITER 
STACIZ t o  its c o n t e n t s  p r i o r  t o  e n t e r i n g  t h e  j u s t  completed b l o c k .  I t  does t h i s  
by s e q u e n t i a l l y  f e t c h i n g  e lements  from memory M 1  and t r a n s f e r i n g  them t o  r e g i s t e r  
D1 u n t i l  i t  f i n d s  t h e  f i r s t  occur rence  of t h e  d e l i m i t e r  BEGIN (D1=22 ) . I t  8 
then e r a s e s  t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  by s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  D l  t o  ze ro .  A f t e r  r e s t o r i n g  t h e  
DELIMITER STP,CI<, t h e  machine de te rmines  whether  o r  n o t  i t  has  scanned t h e  e n t i r e  
program;  t h a t  i s ,  has i t  j u s t  completed t h e  outermost  b l o c k  ( b l o c k  l e v e l  z e r o ) ,  
Ze exalltines t h e  conren t s  of i n d e x  reg i s -ce r  XCL f o r  a  v a l u e  of 31 rrhe va lue  8" 
i s s i g n e d  t o  XCL at thz s tar t  of execraLion, If XCL c o n t a i n s  31 t h e  e n t i r e  pro- 8 
gram h a s  been scanned and t h e  m a r h ~ n e  h a l t s  by serr t ing t h e  r u n l s t o p  c o n t r o l  
f j L i p f l o p j l  G ,  t o  -,errt It a l s o  tfprn.: t h e  l i g h t  FIN1 012. T f  t h e  program has n o t  
been complete ly  scanned ,  t h e  machine inc rements  t h e  c u r r e n t  P R O G W f  AREA address  
F i g u r e  17. 'Sile i3loclr Exit Seqrlencc Cilart 
by one ,  fet d-~es t h e  next: program c o n s t i t u e n t ,  and s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  S .  
It  then f e t c h e s  t h e  b l o c k  number count f o r  t h e  b l o c k  l e v e l  j u s t  e n t e r e d  from 
memory NL and t r a n s f e r s  i t  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  count r e g i s t e r ,  C B 1 ,  It t h e n  
t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  sequence.  
4.6  Eel  i m i t  e r  TRUE Sequence 
T h i s  sequence i s  s h o ~ m  i n  F i g u r e  12.  The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence 
from t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence whenever t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  S a r e  iden-  
t i f i e d  as t h e  d e l i m i t e r  TRUE, Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence ,  t h e  machine f i r s t  
examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  F1. I f  F 1  c o n t a i n s  a one ,  t h e  machine i n -  
crerilents t h e  c u r r e n t  OPERAND LIST a d d r e s s  i n  index  r e g i s t e r  XPD by one and t h e n  
ILSZS ~ h l s  a d d r e s s  t o  e n t e r  a v a l u e  of one i n t o  t h e  OPERAND LIST. It then  t r a n s -  
f e r s  t o  the l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  sequence.  I f  F1 c o n t a i n s  a z e r o ,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  immediately t o  t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  sequence.  
4 . 7  - D e l i m i t e r  FALSE Sequence 
T h i s  sequence i s  s h o ~ m  i n  F i g u r e  13.  The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence 
from t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence whenever t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  S a r e  i d e n t i -  
f i e d  as t h e  d e l i m i t e r  FALSE. Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence ,  t h e  machine f i r s t  
~ x a m i n e s  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  F l .  I f  F 1  c o n t a i n s  a  one ,  t h e  machine in -  
c-reanc~~ts the current0OPEMND LIST a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPD by one and t h e n  
llses this a d d r e s s  LO e n t e r  a v a l u e  of z e r o  i n t o  t h e  OPERAND LIST, It then  t r a n s -  
fers t o   he l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  sequence.  I f  F 1  c o n t a i n s  a z e r o ,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  immediatnly t o  t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  sequence ,  
4,8 I t e r a t i o n  L n i t i a l i z a t i o n  S e q u ~ r ~ g  
r ,  L h r ~  seqtience is shown in  F igure  1 4 .  The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence 
 ram r n e  i n i t ~ a l  poxnt sequence when t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  S a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  
as the d e l i m i t e r  FdR, Execut ion o f  t h i s  sequence i n i t i a l i z e s  t h e  machine f o r  
executing t h e  i t e r a t i o n  s t a t e m e n t  j u s c  e n t e r e d .  The machine f i r s t  s e t s  t h e  
i t e r a t i o n  con t ro l  r e g i s t e r  IT t o  one,  It  then  p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  FOR on 

the DELU3ITER STACK, I t  then increments  t h e  c u r r e n t  a d d r e s s e s  of t h e  COUNT 
STACK, t h e  INITIAL STACK, and t h e  LINK TO FORLIST STACK by one. T l ~ e s e  a d d r e s s e s  
a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r s  XC, X I ,  and XLF r e s p e c t i v e l y .  It then  p l a c e s  
t h e  v a l u e  one on t h e  COUNT STACK. It then inc rements  t h e  c u r r e n t  PROGRAM AREA 
a d d r e s s  by one ,  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u e n t  from memory M 2 ,  and s t o r e s  
i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  S .  Th i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  shou ld  b e  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i -  
a b l e  s o  t n e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  NAME TABLE a c t i v i t y  sequence.  At t h i s  
p o i n t  t h e  N M E  TABLE a c t i v i t y  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r ,  ES, c o n t a i n s  a  zero .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
a s e a r c h  of t h e  NAME TABLE w i l l  b e  conducted f o r  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n t s  
con t roLled  v a r i a b l e .  
, 9 U e c l d r a t i o ~ l  I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  Sequencs  
Th is  sequence is shown i n  F i g u r e  15. The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  sequence 
fro111 the i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence whenever t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  S  a r e  i d e n t i -  
f i e d  a s  one of t h e  d e c l a r a t o r s  BOOLEAN o r  INTEGER. Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence  
che machine f i r s t  s e t s  t h e  NAME TABLE a c t i v i t y  c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p ,  ES, t o  one;  
t h u s ,  the names f o l l o w i n g  t h e  d e c l a r a t o r  w i l l  b e  e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  NAME TABLE 
,~lier.l the N A P E  TABLE a c t i v i t y  sequence is  execu ted ,  A f t e r  s e t t i n g  ES, t h e  machine 
olaces the  d e c l a r a t o r  in r e g i s t e r  S o n t o  t h e  DELIMITER STACK. It t h e n  i n c r e -  
ments t h e  c u r r e n t  PROGW4 AREA a d d r e s s  by one,  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  program c o n s t i t u -  
en t  from memory lQ, and s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  S. According t o  t h e  ALGOL syn- 
L ~ X ,  t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  s h o u l d  b e  t h e  f i r s t  name of t h e  l i s t  of v a r i a b l e s  d e c l a r e d  
i n   he d e c l a r a t i o n ,  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  NAME TABLE a c t i v i -  
t y  sequence t o  encer- t h e  name i n t o  t h e  NAKE TABLE. 
4 10 f<ME - TAB]& - Let. lvij -- y S e i y ~ g l c g  
Blis s ~ q u e n c e  I s  shotm i c  Figures 168-K, T h e  machine enters t h i s  
secjrersce when the c o n t e n t s  of register S a r e  Ldentified a s  an unreserved name 

Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence ,  t h e  machine f i r s t  hash  codes t h e  unreserved name 
rro obca in  a  NA.i\IE TABLE a d d r e s s  ( 5 ) .  It t h e n  examines t h e  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  ES. 
i f  r e g i s t e r  ES c o n t a i n s  a  one,  t h e  name i s  e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  NAME TABLE; 
o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  NME TABLE i s  sea rched  f o r  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  name. The fol low- 
i n g  s e c t i o n s  e x p l a i n  t h e  hash cod ing ,  t h e  NAME TABLE e n t r y ,  and t h e  NAME TABLE 
s e a r c h  a l g o r i t h m s .  
4 . 1 0 , l  Hash Coding a  Name 
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  16A, t h e  machine f i r s t  sets r e g i s t e r s  CSC and XNT 
ro z e r o ,  and s e t s  r e g i s t e r  R t o  one.  It a l s o  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  name from r e g i s t e r  
S ~ , c i  r e g i s t e r  t!C. R e g i s t e r  CSC i s  a  coun te r  which coun ts  t h e  number of c i r c u l a r  
l ~ f k s h i 5 t t s  of r e g i s t e r  HC i n  b y t e s ,  A b y t e  i s  seven  b i t s .  Index r e g i s t e r  XNT 
r e c e i v e s  t h e  hash coded a d d r e s s .  R e g i s t e r  R i s  used t o  c a l c u l a t e  a new a d d r e s s  
if a c o L l i s i o n  o c c u r s .  R e g i s t e r  IIC h o l d s  t h e  name w h i l e  i t  i s  b e i n g  hashed.  
A f t e r  i n i t i a l i z i n g  t h e  r e g i s t e r s  , t h e  machine execu tes  t h e  hash coding 
l o o p  I n  e x e c u t i n g  t h i s  loop  t h e  machine performs t h r e e  o p e r a t i o n s .  F i r s t  
i t  increments  index  r e g i s t e r  XNT by t h e  v a l u e  con ta ined  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r  HC(0-9). 
hecond, i t  c i r c u l a r l y  l e f t s h i f t s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  H C  one b y t e .  F i n a l l y ,  
*t  inccernents r e g i s t z r  CSC by one.  The machine t e r m i n a t e s  t h i s  loop when t h e  
contents of r e g i s t k r  CSC reach  s i x .  A t  t h a t  t ime  r e g i s t e r  H G  w i l l  have been 
c ~ r c u l a r L y  s h i f t e d  42 b i t s  s o  t h a t  i t  w i l l  a g a i n  c o n t a i n  t h e  name i n  i t s  p r o p e r  
f orrn,  R e g i s t e r  XNT w i l l  c o n t a i n  t h e  f i n a i  hash coded a d d r e s s .  Th i s  a d d r e s s  
1 .  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AK2, It i s  n o t e d  t h a t  tile l e n g t h  of t h e  
laski coder1 a d d r e s s  is  one bit l e s s  than t h e  l e n g t h  of r e g i s t e r  A R 2 ,  and t h a t  t h e  
a d d l  ess i s  trcx~sfesred l e f t  a d j u s t e d  t o  r e g i s t e r  AK2 w i t h  t h e  r ight-most  b i t  of  
i e g ~ s t t i l  ARL b e ~ n g  set t o  ze ro ,  This a c t i o n  a l lows  t h e  machine t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  
h rsh  code on ly  t h e  even ciddresses and rhus  r e s e r v e  t h e  odd a d d r e s s e s  f o r  the 




4.10,2 NhE TABLE E n t r y  
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  16B, i f  r e g i s t e r  ES c o n t a i n s  a  one,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of 
t h e  memory l o c a t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  by the  hash  coded a d d r e s s  a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  
b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  BR2 f o r  examinat ion.  I f  r e g i s t e r  BR2 c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  mem- 
o r y  l o c a t i o n  i s  empty and t h e  machine e n t e r s  t h e  name i n t o  i t .  This  procedure  
is d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4 -10.2  - 2 .  I f  r e g i s t e r  BR2 c o n t a i n s  a  non-zero v a l u e ,  
t h e  memory l o c a t  i o n  is a l r e a d y  occupied and t h e  machine must de te rmine  whether  
t h e  name occupyj.ng t h e  l o c a t i o n  was d e c l a r e d  in a  b lock  s t i l l  b e i n g  p rocessed  
o r  i n  a  compleCed b l o c k .  I f  t h e  b l o c k  i s  s t i l l  b e i n g  p r o c e s s e d ,  t h e  name is 
s t i l l  a c t i v e  and a  new a d d r e s s  must b e  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  e n t e r  t h e  name j u s t  hashed 
i n t o  t h e  t a b l e ,  T f  t h e  b l o c k  has  been completed,  t h e  name i s  no l o n g e r  access-  
i b l e  t o  t h e  program and can be  w r i t t e n  o v e r .  Ref e r r i n g  t o  S e c t i o n  2 -1 .2  -1, 
i t  is s e e n  t h a t  wnen a  name i s  e n t e r e d  i n t o  t h e  NAME TABLE, some a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r -  
mation is e n t e r e d  w i t h  i t .  This  i n f o - m a t i o n  i n c l u d e s  t h e  b l o c k  l e v e l  and t h e  
bloclc number which were c u r r e n t  when t h e  name was e n t e r e d .  The machine compares 
t h i s  irkformation w i t h  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  l e v e l  and b l o c k  number t o  de te rmine  
whether o r  n o t  a name i s  s t i l l  a c t i v e .  
R e f e r r i n g  a g a i n  t o  F i g u r e  16B, when t h e  memory l o c a t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  by 
::he hash  coded a d d r e s s  i s  occupied,  t h e  machine compares t h e  name occupying 
t h e  Loca t ion  w i t h  t h e  name b e i n g  e n c e r e d  and s t o r e s  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  comparison 
i n  r e g i s t e r  C N ,  T h i s  r e s u l t  is  examined l a t e r  i n  t h e  sequence i f  t h e  b l o c k  
l e v e l  and b lock  nmnber in format ion  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  two names were  d e c l a r e d  
i n  rfie same b lock .  A t  t h i s  t ime ,  tfae machine a l s o  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c u r r e n t  b lock  
l e v e l  ( l o c a t e d  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XCL) t o  r e g i s t e r  CL.  It t k e n  decrements  r e -  
gister CL by  the c o n r e n t s  of s&r-egis te r  U_P% (2-6). l'his i s  tile b l o c k  l e v e l  of  
the  name i n  t h e  NAKE TABLE. The machine then  examines r e g i s t e r  CL. I f  r e -  
g i s t e r  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  two b l o c k  l e v e l s  a r e  t h e  s a n e  and t h e  rna.chi.ne 
m u s t  compare t h e  b L ~ c k  numbers t o  f i n a l l y  d e t e r n i n e  whether o r  n o t  t h e  name 
i s  s t i l l  a c t i v e .  To perfornl t h e  b lock  nmber  comparison,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  
t h e  c u r r e n t  b lock  number ( l o c a t e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  CEl) t o  r e g i s t e r  CB2. It t h e n  
decrements r e g i s t e r  CB2 by t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  s u b r e g i s t e r  BRZ(7-11). Th i s  i s  t h e  
b l o c k  n m b e r  of t h e  nanie i n  t h e  KAME TABLE. It t h e n  examines r e g i s t e r  CB2. 
I f  (232 c o n t a i n s  a non-zero v a l u e ,  tile name i n  t h e  NAEE TABLE was d e c l a r e d  i n  
a  b lock a l r e a d y  coi l~ple ted and i s  no l o n g e r  a c c e s s i b l e  t o  t h e  program.. There- 
f o r e ,  t h e  machine e n t e r s  t h e  name t h a t  was just h:.shed i r k t o  t h i s  l c c a t i o n  ( s e e  
S e c t i o n  4 . l 0 . 2 . 2 )  . Ref e r r i n g  t o  F i g u r e  2 ,  i f  e x e c u t i o n  of t h e  program h a s  pro- 
ceeded t o  p o i n t  Q ,  any names d e c l a r e d  i n  b l o c k  B would f i t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  
I f  r e g i s t e r  CB2 c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  name i n  t h e  NAME TABLE and t h e  name 
just hashed h i v e  been  d e c l a r e d  i n  t h e  same b l o c k ,  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine examines 
regi : , t .c r  Z;, ic de te rmine  whether  o r  n o t  they  a r e  t h e  same name. I f  t h e y  a r e ,  
an e r r o r  c o n d i t i o n  e x i s t s  s i n c e  a  name cannot  be  d e c l a r e d  more than once i n  
a  b l o c k .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence.  I f  t h e  two 
names a r e  n o t  t h e  same, a  c o l l i s i o n  e x i s t s  and a  new a d d r e s s  must b e  c a l c u l a t e d  
t o  e n t e r  t h e  name j u s t  hashed ,  The p rocedure  f o r  doing t h i s  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  
S e c t i o n  4 . 1 0 , 2 , 1 .  
If r e g i s t e r  CL c o n t a i n s  a  non-zero v a l u e ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  l e v e l  and 
t h e  bl-oclc l e v e l  of t h e  name i n  t h e  NAME TABLE d i f f e r .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine 
examines t h e  l e f  t-most b i t  of r e g i s t e r  CL, CL(1) , t o  de te rmine  whether t h e  name 
i n  t h e  NME TABLE was d e c l a r e d  a t  a b lock  l e v e l  t h a t  i s  h i g h e r  o r  lower t h a n  
i n  t h e  NAME TABLE 
t h e  c u r r e n t  bloclc l e v e l ,  I f  CL(1) c o n t a i n s  a  one, t h e  name was d e c l a r e d  a t  a  I 
h i g h e r  b lock l e v e l  and is no l o n g e r  a c c e s s s i l s l e  t o  t h e  program. T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  
rnac!rine e n t e r s  the name t h a t  was just hashed i n t o  t h i s  locat io ln  ( s e e  S e c t i o n  
4.10.2.2). R e f e r r i n g  L O  F i g u r e  2 ,  if execu"t oi l  of t h e  program h a s  proceeded 
t o  p o i n t  P ,  any naines d e c l a r e d  i n  b l o c k  E o r  b locl i  F f i ~  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  
If CTJ(l) c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  name was d e c l a r e d  a t  a  lower b l o c k  
Level and t h e  machine must compare t h e  b l o c k  numbers t o  f i n a l l y  de te rmine  whether  
o r  n o t  t h e  name i s  s t i l l  a c t i v e .  To per fo rm t h e  comparison,  t h e  machine f i r s t  
t r a n s f e r s  t h e  b lock  l e v e l  of t h e  name i n  t h e  NAME TABLE from s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2(2-6) 
t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR1. It t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  b l o c k  number count f o r  t h i s  b l o c k  
l e v e l  from t h e  BLOCK NUiBEK COUNTER a r e a  o f  memory M l .  I t  s t o r e s  t h i s  count  i n  
r e g i s t e r  CB2.  I t  t h e n  decrements  r e g i s t e r  CB2 by t h e  c o n t e n t s  of s u b r e g i s t e r  
BK2(7-11) ; t h e  bloclc number of t l i e  name i n  t h e  NAME TABLE. The machine then 
examines t h e  con ten t  of r e g i s t e r  CB2. I f  CB2 c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  name i n  t h e  
N M E  TABLE i s  s t i l l  a c t i v e  and t h e  machine must c a l c u l a t e  a  new a d d r e s s  t o  e n t e r  
t h e  riame j u s t  hashed ( s e e  S z c t i o n  4 .10 .2 .1 ) .  R e f e r r i n g  t o  F i g u r e  2 ,  i f  execu- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  program h a s  proceeded t o  p o i n t  P ,  any names d e c l a r e d  i n  bloclc C 
would f i t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  
Lf r e g i s t e r  CB2 c o n t a i n s  a  non-zero v a l u e ,  t h e  name i n  t h e  NAME TABLE 
i s  no l o n g e r  a c c e s s i b l e  and t h e  machine e n t e r s  t h e  name t h a t  was j u s t  hashed 
I n t o  t h i s  Loca t ion  ( s e e  S e c t i o n  4 , 10 ,2 .2 )  . Ref e r r i n g  a g a i n  t o  F i g u r e  2 ,  i f  
execu t ion  of t h e  program h a s  proceeded t o  p o i n t  P ,  any names d e c l a r e d  i n  b l o c k  
B wovPd f i t  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  
4 , L O .  2 - 1  Handl ing C o l l i s i o n s  
The c o l l i s i o n  h a n d l i n g  algorit lzm implemented i n  t h i s  machine i s  
lcnown a s  t h e  random prob ing  method ( 5 ) .  I n  t h i s  a l g o r i t h m  a pseudorandom num- 
b e r  g e n e r a t o r  is c a l l e d  t o  p r o v i d e  an o f f s e t  which is added t o  t h e  c o l l i s i o n  
address t o  o b t a i n  a new a d d r e s s ,  Thze o f f s e t  i s  g e n e r a t e d  i n  t h r e e  s t e p s  : t h e  
prevkous o f f s e t  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by  f j v e ,  t h e  low o r d e r  n+2 b i t s  of t h e  p r o d u c t  a r e  
saved while t h e  remaining h r t s  are ignored, and f i n a l l y ,  the remaining b i t s  of 
t h e  p roduc t  a r e  d iv ided  by  f o ~ a r .  i n  t h e  rrrachine t h e  o f f s e t  i s  s t o r e d  i n  r e g i s -  
t e r  R, It i s  no ted  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  R i s  s e t  t o  one each t ime t h i s  sequence is  
e n t e r e d ;  t i ~ u s  t h e  same o f f s e t s  a r e  genera ted  each t ime a  c o l l i s i o n  o c c u r s ,  AS 
snown i n  F i g u r e  168 ,  t h e  machine m u l t i p l i e s  the o f f s e t  b y  f o u r  by t r a n s f e r r i n g  
it l e f t  a d j u s t e d  b y  two b i t s  t o  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XNT, i t  t h e n  e f f e c t s  t h e  required 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  b y  f i v e  b y  i n c r e m e n t i n g  r e g i s t e r  XNT b y  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  
R. I t  then  s t o r e s  t h e  low o r d e r  n+2 b i t s  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t  i n  r e g i s t e r  R. F i -  
n a l l y ,  i t  i n c r e m e n t s  r e g i s t e r  AR2 by t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  XNT such  t h a t  
r e g i s t e r  AK2 i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  i n c r e m e n t e d  b y  t h e  p r o d u c t  d i v i d e d  b y  f o u r .  
4 . l 0 , 2 , 2  E n t e r i n g  -- a Name 
A f t e r  h a s h  cod ing  a name and d e t e r m i n i n g  t h a t  t h e  l o c a t i o n  s p e c i f i e d  
by tl-t._ l iashed a d d r e s s  i s  e r t h e r  empty o r  o c c u p i e d  b y  a name n o  l o n g e r  r e q u i r e d  
by the program,  t h e  ~ n a c h i n e  e n t e r s  t h e  h a s h e d  name i n t o  t h e  NAME TABLE. A s  
S ~ I O ~ I L  712 F i g u r e  l6C ,  t h e  machine  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  l e v e l  ( l o c a t e d  i n  
i n d e x  r e g i  ste-i- XCL) , t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  c o u n t  ( l o c a t e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  CBl) , and t h e  
t l r s t  five c h a r a c t e r s  of t h e  name ( l o c a t e d  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r  BC(0-29) t o  s u b r e g i s t e r s  
BR2 (2-6), BR2(7-ll) , and BR2(l2-41) r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  It t h e n  examines  t h e  t o p  
e l emen t  on the DELIMITER STACK, r e g i s t e r  D l .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  a  d e c l a r a -  
t o r ,  t11e name i s  a  v a r i a b l e  and t h e  machine  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  t y p e  of t h e  v a r i a b l e  
f roin s ~ ~ b r e g ~ s t e ~ .  DL(0 , l )  t o  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2(0 , l )  , It t h e n  transfers c h e  cor1- 
fcnhs of r c g i s ~ e r  Bk2 i n t o  t h e  NAME TABLE. Tills i s  tlae f i r s t  word o f  t h e  n o d e  
kor t ixis  name ( s e e  F i g u r e  3) . T l ~ e  inachine t h e n  i n c r e m e n t s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  
a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2 by  one  and e n t e r s  t h e  s p e c i a l  code 7 7  l e f t - a d j u s t e d ,  8 ' 
I n t o  r e g i s t e r  B R 2 .  The c o n t e n t s  of  r e g i s t e r  BE2 a r e  t hen  t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  t h e  
NiQE TABLE a s  t h e  s e c o n d  word o f  t h e  node  f o r  t h i s  name. R e f e r r i n g  a g a i n  t o  
F i g u r e  3 ,  t h e  7 7  i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  VAL f i e l d .  T h i s  code i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  no  v a l u e  8 
has bee11 dss~pge~jl 113 ctle v a r i & l c .  CJheii a v a l u t  is a s s i g n e d ,  e i ~ i l e r  by execution 
of ,in rss-gnrnei?t s t a t amer~ t  o r  ~ x E c I J ~ ~ : ) ~ ,  o/ 1:Cil.E sCatezrent ,  the xl ihl  f i e l d  i s  
s e t  tc z e r o  arid t h e  a1,signed v a l u e  i s  s ~ n r e t 3  112 t h e  r i g h i m o s t  36 b l t s  ori t h e  
word ,  
A f t e r  e n t e r i n g  t h e  v a r i a b l e  in t h e  M A P l E  TABLE, t h e  machine inc rements  
the c u r r e n t  PROGRAM AREA a a d r e s s  by one ,  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  program cons t i tuen t .  
memory 
from M i l ,  and s t o r e s  i t  in r e g i s t e r  S ,  I f  t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  a  c o m a  (SCMA i s  
t r u e )  , the machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence,  I f  t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  
i s  an  end o f  s t a t e m e n t  symbol, $ (SDLR i s  t r u e ) ,  t h e  machine e r a s e s  the  d e c l a r a -  
t o r  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK by s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  D l  t o  z e r o ,  s e t s  t h e  c o n t r o l  
r e g i s t e r  ES t o  z e r o ,  and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t m e n t  sequence,  I f  
t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  n o t  a comma o r  an end of s t a t e m e n t  symbol, t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence,  
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  does n o t  c o n t a i n  a  d e c l a r a t o r ,  t h e  name b e i n g  e n t e r e d  is 
a  I_ar>cj. and t h e  machine s e t s  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2(0,P) t o  11, It t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  
c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  BR2 i n t o  t h e  N M  TABLE. This i s  t h e  f i r s t  word of t h e  
node f o r  t h i s  name ( s e e  F i g u r e  3 ) .  The machine a l s o  increments  t h e  PROGRAM 
APSA a d d r e s s  by one,  It t h e n  inc rements  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  AR2 by one 
and t r a n s f e r s  t h e  PR0GWIP.Z AREA a d d r e s s  and t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  l e v e l  t o  s u b r e g i s -  
ters RR2(30-41) and BR2(2-6) r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  BR2 a r e  
t h e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  t h e  NAPE TABLE a s  t h e  second word of t h e  node f o r  t h i s  
name, The machine then  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  b l o c k  e n t r y  sequence.  
4 ,PO, 3 N ~ W  TABLE Search 
As shosm i n  F i g u r e  1 6 D ,  i f  r e g i s t e r  ES c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  machine 
s e t s  r e g i s t e r  A t o  ze ro ,  I t  then  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  memory l o c a t i o n  
l p e c i f i e d  by t h e  hash  coded a d d r e s s  t o  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  BR2 f o r  examina t ion ,  I f  
regis ter  B E  c o n t a i n s  a  non-zero va lue ,  t h e  memory Locat ion is occupied and t h e  
rriachine compares the  name I n  the  3.ocatlon with t h e  name b e i n g  s e a r c h  f o r ,  It 
.;tore3 t,he r e s u l t  of t h i s  c o q i a r t s o n  i n  reg ts te r  CE. A t  t h e  same t inre ,  i t  
~ r a n s f e r s  t h e  c u ~ r e n t b b Z o c k  level. t o  r e g i s t e r  CL, It then  exar~iines t h e  c o n t e n t s  
and a new a d d r e s s  must be  c a l c u l a t e d  t o  c o n t i n u e  the s e a r c h ,  The machine oper-  
a t i o n s  performed t o  c a i c u L a t e  a new a d d r e s s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4 , 1 0 , 2 , l ,  
I f  r e g i s t e r  CN c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  name i n  t h e  NhME TABLE matches 
t h e  name be ing  sea rched  f o r  and t h e  machine must determine whether  o r  n o t  t h i s  
e n t r y  of the. name i s  s t i l l  a c t i v e ;  t h a t  i s ,  i s  t h e  b l o c k  i n  which t h e  nape was 
d e c l a r e d  s t i l l  b e i n g  p rocessed ,  The machine must a l s o  de te rmine  whether  t h i s  
i s  t h e  most r e c e n t  e n t r y  of t h e n a m e  i n  t h e  tab1.e o r  whether t h e  name was de- 
c l a r e d  again  i n  a n o t h e r  b l o c k ,  It f i r s t  compares t h e  bloclc l e v e l  o f  t h e  name 
wit11 t h e  c u r r e n t  b lock  l e v e l ,  It decrements r e g i s t e r  CL by t h e  c o n t e n t s  of 
s u b r e g i s t e r  B R 2 ( 2 - 5 ) -  It then examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  CL, I f  CL 
c o n t a i n s  a z e r o ,  t h e  two b lock  Levels  a r e  t h e  same. I f  t h e y  a r e  t h e  same, t h e  
machine must compare t h e  block. numbers t o  f i n a l l y  de te rmine  whether  o r  n o t  t h e  
name i s  s t i l l  a c t i v e ,  There fore ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  num- 
b e r  t o  r e g i s t e r  CB2 a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  16E, I t  t h e n  decrements r e g i s t e r  CB2 
by t h e  c o i ~ t e i ~ t s  o f s r i b r e g i s t e r  BRZ(7-11) ; t h e  bloclc number of t h e  name i n  t h e  
N A P E  TABLE, It t h e n  examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  CB2. I f  r e g j s t e r  CG2 
c o n t a i n s  a z e r o ,  t h i s  e n t r y  of t h e  name is  s t i l l  a c t i v e ,  ' I%erefore,  i t s  type 
ar-bd NAME 'TA.RI,E a d d r e s s  a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  r e g i s t e r  A, Since  t l ? i s  e n t r y  o c c u r r e d  
a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  l e v e l ,  t h e  s e a r c h  is  complete ,  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine ex- 
amines s u b r e g i s t e r  A(1,2) t o  determine t h e  name's t y p e ,  I f  t h e  name i s  a Labe l ,  
t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  Label p r o c e s s i n g  sequence ;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  t r a n s f e r s  
t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e  p r o c e s s i n g  sequence ,  
iii9 shown in F i g u r e  :16D, i f  t h e  b l o c k  l e v e l s  d i f f e r  (CLSO),  tire niachine 
exarnir~es s u b r e g i s t e r  (:I,(T) t o  dei-ermine whether t h e  rlarne i n  t h e  i~iiIIbG ,TABLE was  
cieclizred at: a l?loc'ic. le-vel  i . i la t  is ir.igiier OK lower i:hii~'~ the c u r r e n t  block :Level, 
Lf subs:egis ter  Gi,( l)  c o n t a i n s  a z e r o  tile. name was d e c l a r e d  a t  a  lower block 
level arid tiie ma&iiie -iiliis t ciirripare t h e  block niimbe.rl; " - r ,  G - - 3  "< V T > ~ < T X ~  L." & . L # , , , , . j  d,, ,,,,,.&, :, 
w1-ietlier o r  not t h e  name i s  s - t i l l  a c t i v e ,  The machine t r a n s f e r s  t h e  blocli  l e v e l  
of tile name from s u b r e g i s t e r  BRa(2 -6 )  t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  A R I ,  It t h e n  f e t c h e s  
the bioclc  number count f o r  t h i s  b l o c k  Level from  he BLCjCIC NUIBER COUNTER 
area of rnemory P I l ,  It s t o r e s  t h i s  count i n  r e g i s t e r  CB2, It then decrements 
r e g i s t e r  CR2 by t h e  c o n t e n t s  of s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2(7-11); t h e  b lock  number of t h e  
name i n  t h e  NAME TABLE, It then examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  CB2. I f  
r e g i s t e r  CB2 c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h i s  e n t r y  of t h e  name i s  s t i l l  a c t i v e .  There- 
i c ~ r e ,  irrs cype and H A l r i E  TABLE a d d r e s s  a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  r e g i s t e r  A.  S ince  
t h i s  e n t r y  of t h e  name o c c u r r e d  a t  a  b lock  l e v e l  Lower t h a n  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  
l e v e l ,  t h e  rnaclline c a l c u l a t e s  a new a d d r e s s  i n  s e a r c h  of a  more r e c e n t  e n t r y  of 
tile riarue. The machine o p e r a t i o n s  performed t o  c a l c u l a t e  a  new a d d r e s s  a r e  
descr2.bbed rn S e c t i o n  4 , 1 0 . 2 , 1 ,  
11 r e g i s t e r  CU2 c o n t a i n s  a  non-zero va lue  o r  i f  s u b r e g i s t e r  CL(1) 
i i r d i c a t c s  t h a t  t h e  Eame i n  t h e  NAME TABLE was d e c l a r e d  a t  a  h i g h e r  b l o c k  l e v e l  
i-ktarx t,kle cuxren t  b l o c k  l e v e l ,  t l ae  name i s  no l o n g e r  a c c e s s i b l e  t o  t h e  program. 
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  searc i l  i s  complete s i n c e  a  more r e c e n t  e n t r y  would have been 
e n t e r e d  or1 t o p  o f  t h i s  e n t r y .  Tne machine now examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s -  
t e r  A, i f  r e g i s t e r  A coiztains a  ze ro ,  no e n t r y  of t h e  name was found. There- 
l o  c e ,  t h e  machine t r a ~ ~ s f e r s  t o t h e  e r r o r  sequence,  Li i  r e g i s t e r  A c o n t a i n s  some 
v*iTI.~ae, &he machine examines s u b r e g i s t e r  A ( i  ,2) t o  de te rmine  t h e  name's type.  
'i'ke niaell i ne reacLs a s  d e s c r i b e d  p r e v i o u s l y e  
4 ,  r 1 a b d  P ~ o c c s ~ i n g  Sequence 
l h f s  sequence i s  slzo~.sr> i n  F i g u r e s  1 7 A  and L 7 B .  The machine e n t e r s  
ti*: t; --r~jlienc.e froii, thk  NAME T/iB'I,E a c t - i v i t y  sequence when a name is Located i n  
e l re  NPS"si1 'LAELF: and i d e n t i f i e d  as a Lahel, IJport encerkng t h i s  sequence ,  t.he 
m;ic:l~ i,tt? irscrc+rrrenirs the cu.x renr, PROGRkZt AREA add~:-c;ss i n  index r e g i s  t e s  XPA by 
~ i i c ? ,  Let rhes t h e  r.rext program c o n s t t r u e n t  krom mer:rory IVI2, and  s t o r e s  i t  i n  
uadqrstzs h ,  j f  t h l s  c o ~ ' s s t ~  t u e n t  xs a colon (SCO i s  t r u e )  , t h e  macnine t r a n s i e r s  
r o  itre i r r i  f i;il pc?in"c.srqnence; thereby ? a s s i n g  over  the J a b e l  and t h e  co lon ,  

if t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  n o t  a  colon t h e  machine examines t h e  top  element on t h e  
DELIMITER STACK i n  r e g i s t e r  D l .  It r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  GOT0 
(Dl-27 ) , t h e  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  F l .  I f  F1 c o n t a i n s  8 
z e r o ,  t h e  machine e r a s e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  from r e g i s t e r  D l  and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  
t ~ n c o n d j t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  sequence.  I f  F l  c o n t a i n s  one,  t h e  machine a c t s  t o  
t r a n s f e r  L O  t h e  Loca t ion  i n  t h e  program s p e c i f i e d  b y  t h e  l a b e l ,  The machine 
f i r s t  ~ r a n s f e r s  t h e  l a b e l ' s  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s  from s u b r e g i s  t e r  A(3-14) t o  
address r e g i s t e r  AR2, T h i s  a d d r e s s  was p laced  i n  r e g i s t e r  A d u r i n g  e x e c u t i o n  
01  he tdAmE: TABLE a c t i v i t y  sequence.  The machine t h e n  inc rements  address  
rfigis'rer- AR2 by o n e ;  t h u s ,  AR2 c o n t a i n s  t h e  a d d r e s s  of t h e  second word of t h e  two 
i .~ i )~ . i J  node conta i l led  i n  t h e  NAME TABLE Tor t h e  l a b e l .  The machine t h e n  f e t c h e s  
~ 1 1 ~ s  word from memory M2, T h i s  word c o n t a i n s  t h e  PROGRAM AREA a d d r e s s  of t h e  
Label ( s e e  S e c t i o n  2 , 1 , 2  - 1 ) .  The machine t r a n s f e r s  t h i s  a d d r e s s  t o  i n d e x  r e -  
g J ~ t e r  XPA. 
Before  t h e  machine can beg in  e x e c u t i n g  t h e  program a t  t h e  new a d d r e s s ,  
7 r rnlesc f i r s t  s e t  i t s  staclcs and r e g i s t e r s  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  a t  t h e  b l o c k  l e v e l  
of L ~ P  l abe l .  To do t h i s  i t  f i r s t  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  l a b e l ' s  b l o c k  l e v e l  from 
srrl-iicgister BIU(2-6) t o  t o  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XCL1, It. the11 examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of 
register 81. I f  D l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  FOR (D1=26 ) , t h e  program h a s  t r a n s -  8 
L ~ P J - e d ,  out. o i  a12 i t e r a t i o n  s t a t e m e n t  and t h e  e lements  t h a t  were  p l a c e d  oil 
~ h i j  COUNijl STACK, t h e  INITIAL STACK and t h e  LINK TO FORLIST STACK f o r  t h i s  i t e r -  
at ion are zro Longer needed,  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  a d d r e s s e s  of t h e s e  s t a c k s  
( Iccaked  i n  r e g i s t e r s  XC, XI., and XLE respec t ive l_y)  a r e  decremented b y  one, 
11' r e g i s t e r  Dl cantalins e i t h e r  of  t h e  d e l i r n i t e r s  THEN o r  ELSE 
(111 6 i C  or 02-65 ) ,  the paogi*ai l  Jlds txansferrecl  ou t  of a coacl i t iannl  s t a t e m e n t  8 
and L h e  Llag <assoc ia~ed  wit11  the c u a d i t i o n a l  s t . a t e r n e n t i s  no longer  r e q u i r e d ,  
The re f  o r e ,  the current FLAG STACK a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XF is decremented 
l7y ace, 
f f  r e g i s t e r  DL c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  BEGIN (DL==22 1 ,  che machine com- 8 
p a r e s  t h e  c u r r e n t  blocic l e v e l  in i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XCL w i t h  the bloclc l e v e l  of  t h e  
l a b e l  i n  index r e g i s t e r  XCLl. I f  they a r e  n o t  e q u a l ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  block. l e v e l  
is decremented by one.  The machine s e q u e n t i a l l y  f e t c h e s  DELIMITER STACK e l e -  
ments from memory N l ,  s t o r e s  them i n  r e g i s t e r  D l ,  and examines them u n t i l  i t  
r e c o g n i z e s  t h e  d e j i m i t e r  BEGIN and f i n d s  t h e  c u r r e n t  b lock  Level e q u a l  t o  t h e  
b l o c k  l e v e l  of t h e  l a b e l .  A t  t h a t  t ime ,  t h e  machine upda tes  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  
and t h e  c u r r e n t  bloclc number r e g i s t e r s  by f e t c h i n g  t h e i r  v a l u e s  from memory 
Ill* i t  t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i r l i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
4.12 V a r i a b l e  P r o c e s s i n g  Sequence 
%is  sequence i s  shown i n  F i g u r e s  l8A and 18B. The machine e n t e r s  
t h i s  sequence from t h e  NAPE TABLE a c t i v i t y  sequence when a  name i s  l o c a e e d  i n  
t h e  NAME TABLE and i d e n t i f i e d  a s  a  v a r i a b l e .  Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence ,  t h e  
machine f i r s t  examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  FL, I f  F l  c o n t a i n s  o n e ,  t h e  
machine examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g L s t e r  Dl. I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  e i t h e r  
the del  i m i t e r  READ (DI.1.51 ) o r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  WRITE (Dl=4 7 ) , t h e  machine ex- 8 8 
amines t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l  s e g i s  t e r  IT, I f  r e g i s t e r  IT c o n t a i n s  a  v a l u e  of 
one ,  i t  i s  s e t  t o  t h e  c u r r e n t  OPERAND LLST a d d r e s s  l o c a t e d  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  
XPD. A v a l u e  of one In r e g i s t e r  I T  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  one i t e r a t i o n  is  
b e i n g  p rocessed .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  OPERAND L I S T  c o n t a i n s  t h e  NAMF TABLE a d d r e s s  ( e s )  
f o r  t h e  i t e r a t i o n "  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e ( s ) ,  By s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  IT t o  t h e  
O P E m d D  LLST a d d r e s s  b e f o r e  t h e  -4ariabLes i n  t h e  communication s t a t e m e n t  a r e  
p laced  i n  t h e  1 i s t ,  t h e  machine has a niea~ls o f  cleterinining w1l ich .  v a r i a b l e s  i n  
t h e  OPERAND LIST are  t o  be  processed ;rid revoved d u r r n g  execution 01 the r e a d /  
 writ^ exrcut iar ,  s e q u e n p o ,  ?*he rn,~ci-~r:~i~ ~ n e x t t r r a r r s f e r s  t h e  i\IkPF Tk31,E address o f  
t i le  v ~ r i a b l e  from stlbr e g i s t e r  iif 3-14] t o  s u h r e g i s  t e r  ESR? (39-41) 2nd i n c l  emciits 
tile U Y ~ ~ U L ~ U  i S I  a d d r e s s  i ly one .  It  hen 4 i ~ r e 5  L i l t  ~OGternts 3f  ~ e g l u " L e  53% 


in t h e  OPERAID LIST, F i g u r e  4  shows t h e  fo rmat  f o r  s t o r i n g  an a d d r e s s  i n  t h e  
O P E U N C  1,LST. The NAPE TABLE a d d r e s s  of t h e  v a r i a b l e  was p laced  r e g i s t e r  i n  
A dur ing  e x e c u t i o n  of t h e  NAME TABLE a c t i v i t y  sequence.  
A f t e r  s t o r i n g  t h e  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s ,  t h e  machine aga in  examines t h e  
c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l .  I f  D l  c o n t a i n s  e i t h e r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  READ (D1=51 ) o r  8 
t h e  d e l i m i t e r  WRITE (Dl=478),  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  any d e l i m i t e r  o t h e r  t h a n  READ o r  WRITE, t h e  
machine inc rements  t h e  c u r r e n t  PROGRAM AREA a d d r e s s  by one ,  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  
program c o n s t i t u e n t  from memory M.2, and s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  S .  I f  t h i s  con- 
s t i t u e n t  i s  n o t  an e q u a l  s i g n  (SEQ is f a l s e ) ,  t h e  machine examines s u b r e g i s t e r  
A ( 0 , l )  t o  de te rmjne  t h e  type  of t h e  v a r i a b l e .  I f  i t s  t y p e  i s  Boolean,  t h e  
machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  sequence.  I f  i t s  t y p e  i s  i n t e g e r ,  
t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  f a c t o r  sequence.  I f  t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  i s  an e q u a l  
sign, t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l  a r e  examined a g a i n .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  
the d e l i m i t e r  FOR (D1=26 ) ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  is  examined. I f  F l  c o n t a i n s  a  one,  8 
che machine s t o r e s  a  one i n  t h e  top  e lement  on t h e  IIJITIAL STACK. I t  a l s o  
s isores t h e  c u r r e n t  PROGRAIUREA a d d r e s s  i n  t h e  top  e lement  on t h e  LINK TO FORLIST 
STACK, It t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  I f  F l  c o n t a i n s  a  
z e r o ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  immediately t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
4 3 F d c t o r  Sequence 
This  sequence i s  shown i n  F igure  19A-G. The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  
seqrrence whenever a number, a  N A h T  TABLE a d d r e s s  of an i n t e g e r  v a r i a b l e ,  o r  
t l ~ e  res rz t tan t  v a l u e  o f  a sum enc losed  by p a r e n t h e s i s  i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  OPERAND 
? X T ,  In e:wcuting t h i s  sequence ,  machine examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  
D l  to delsersfrinc whether o r  no t  3 m u i t i p l i c a t i o n  o r  a d i v i s i o n  o p e r a t i o n  is  
s p e c i f i e d .  I t  e i t h e r  of t h e s e  o p e r a t i o n s  is  s p e c i f i e d  and che c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  
r e g i s c e r  F l ,  c o n t a i n s  one,  t h e  machine performs t h e  o p e r a t i o n  on t h e  top  two 
eleznenvr in rhe  OPERAND LIST, A f t e r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  two operands a r e  r e p l a c e d  
i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST by t h e  r e s u l t ,  The machine then  removes t h e  o p e r a t o r  from 
t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  term sequence ,  
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  19A, i f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine t r a n s  
f e r s  t h e  c u r r e n t  DEL11,lITER STACK a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XD t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s -  
t e r  A R 1 .  It then f e t c h e s  t h e  top  e lement  on t h e  s t a c k  from memory M 1  and s t o r e s  
i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l ,  A t  t h e  same t ime,  i t  decrements r e g i s t e r  XD by one.  It 
t h e n  examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l .  I f  D l  c o n t a i n s  a m u 1 t i p l i c a t i o n  
o p e r a t o r  (Dl-54 ) o r  a  d i v i s i o n  o p e r a t o r  (D1=61 ) ,  t h e  machine examines t h e  cur-  8 8 
r e n t  f l a g .  I f  F 1  c o n t a i n s  a orre, t h e  machine performs t h e  s p e c i f i e d  o p e r a t i o n .  
I f  Fl c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine removes t h e  o p e r a t o r  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK 
by s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  Dl. t o  z e r o .  It then  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  term sequence.  
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  any d e l i m i t e r  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  
o r  d i v i s i o n  o p e r a t o r ,  t he  machine t r a n s f e r s  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  term sequence.  
4 - 1 3  -1 F l u l t i p l i c a t i o n  - 
The mu1 t i p l i c a t  i o n  a l g o r i t h m  implemented i n  t h i s  machine is  Booth s 
a l g o r i t h m  f o r  numbers i n  s i m e d  2's-complement r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  (6), To perform 
t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  two operands from t h e  OPERAND LIST 
as shoim i n  F igure  19B, The c u r r e n t  OPERAND LIST a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPD 
is  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2, The c o n t e n t s  of t h e  memory l o c a t i o n  a r e  
t h e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  6R2, I f  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2 (0)  c o n t a i n s  a  
one ,  t h i s  operand is a  NAPE TAELE a d d r e s s  f o r  a  v a r i a b l e .  Tile machine. trans- 
f e r s  t h i s  NAPE TABLE a d d r e s s  t o  address  r e g i s t e r  A = ,  increments  i t  by o n e ,  and 
t r a n s f e r s  the v a l u e  of t b e  var iabl-e  t o  r e g i s t e r  BR2, 'The NAPE TABLE address  i s  
incrementzed b y  one  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  a d d r e s s  of t h e  second word o f  tire v a r i a b l e ' s  
two  word node,  '?IhJ.s i s  clo~ie sil ice it IS ' the  second word o f  t h e  node t h a t  con- 
tai.ns t h e  v a l u e  of the var iab: le .  The V"I1 f i e l d  i.n s u b r e g i s t e r  BI?.2(0--5) i s  
- 
raow examined. It t h i s  f i e l d  c o n t a i n s  t h e  spec ia l .  c h a r a c t e r  7 7  t h e  v a r i a b l e  8 ' 





machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence,  I f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  h a s  been  a s s i g n e d  
a  v a l u e  o r  i f  t h e  operand i t s e l f  i s  a  v a l u e ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t h e  v a l u e  
t o  t h e  m u l t i p l i e r - q u o t i e n t  r e g i s t e r ,  MQ. It then decrements t h e  OPERAND LIST 
a d d r e s s  by one and f e t c h e s  t h e  second operand from t h e  OPERAND LIST. The second  
operand is  t h e  m u l t i p l i c a n d  and i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  r e g i s t e r  SR, As shown i n  
F igure  19C, t h e  machine n e x t  sets t h e  accumulator ,  AC, t h e  m u l t i p l y  overf low 
i n d i c a t o r ,  FN, and t h e  r e f e r e n c e  f l i p f l o p ,  E,  t o  z e r o .  It a l s o  s e t s  t h e  count-  
e r  CNT t o  4 3 g .  The c o n t e n t s  of t h e  r e g i s t e r s  invo lved  i n  t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  pro- 
c e s s  a t  t h i s  t ime a r e  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 0 ( a ) .  The m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  i s  now p e r -  
formed, The machine f i r s t  examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  CXT. I f  CNT does 
n o t  c o n t a i n  z e r o ,  t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  c o n t i n u e s  ; o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  is  complete.  With 
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  CNT n o t  e q u a l  t o  z e r o ,  t h e  machine compares t h e  c o n t e n t s  
of s u b r e g i s t e r  lIQ(0) w i t h  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  E. I f  t h e y  a r e  e q u a l ,  t h e  
combined r e g i s t e r  AC-MQ-E i s  s h i f t e d  one b i t  t o  t h e  r i g h t  and r e g i s t e r  CNT 
i s  decremented by one. The machine then reexamines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  
CNT. I f  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  s u b r e g i s t e r  flQ(0) and r e g i s t e r  E a r e  n o t  e q u a l ,  t h e  
machine e i t h e r  inc rements  o r  decrements  t h e  accumulator  by t h e  m u l t i p l i c a n d  
i n  r e g i s t e r  SR. R e g i s t e r  SD c o n t r o l s  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  and t e r m i n a l s  SIJM a r e  t h e  
r e s u l t a n t  v a l u e .  Which o p e r a t i o n  i s  performed depends upon t h e  c o n t e n t s  of 
r e g i s t e r  E. I f  r e g i s t e r  E c o n t a i n s  a  one,  r e g i s t e r  SD i s  s e t  t o  one and t h e  
mul t ipLicand i s  added; o t h e r w i s e ,  r e g i s t e r  SD is s e t  t o  z e r o  and t h e  m u l t i p l i -  
cand is  s u b t r a c t e d .  I n  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  r e g i s t e r  E  i s  complemented. A f t e r  t h e  
a d d i t i o n  o r  s u b t r a c t i o n ,  t h e  machine a g a i n  examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  
CNT, S i n c e  CNT i s  n o t  decremented when an a d d i t i o n  o r  a  s u b t r a c t i o n  i s  per-  
formed, i t  can n o t  c o n t a i n  a v a l u e  of z e r o ,  Tnere fore ,  s u b r e g i s t e r  MQ(0) 
and r e g i s t e r  E a r e  a g a i n  compared. S ince  r e g i s t e r  E was complemented, t h e  com- 
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AC-XQ-E one b i t  t o  t h e  r i g h t  and decrements r e g i s t e r  CNT by one,  The m u l t i -  
p l i c a t  i o n  p r o c e s s  c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  t h e  35 magnitude b i t s  o f  t h e  m u l t i p l i e r  have 
been r i g h t s h i f t e d  o u t  o f  MQ. At t h a t  t i m e ,  CNT w i l l  c o n t a i n  a  v a l u e  of z e r o  and 
t h e  f i n a l  p r o d u c t  w i l l  b e  con ta ined  i n  r e g i s t e r s  AC and MQ a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  
2 0 ( b ) .  Note t h a t  s u b r e g i s t e r  MQ(O), i s  n o t  p a r t  of t h e  p r o d u c t .  This b i t  i s  
s e t  t o  z e r o  s o  a s  n o t  t o  cause  a n  e r r o r  i n  t h e  over f low t e s t .  S i n c e  v a l u e s  s t o r e d  
i n  memory are l i m i t e d  t o  36 b i t s ,  t h e  machine examines t h e  p r o d u c t  t o  de te rmine  
i f  i t  exceeds 35 magni tude b i t s  i n  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  I f  i t  does ,  overf low h a s  o c c u r r e d  
and t h e  machine sets r e g i s t e r  MV t o  one and t h e  run-stop c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r ,  G ,  
t o  z e r o .  It t h e n  w a i t s  f o r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  t o  i n t e r v e n e .  I f  over f low h a s  n o t  
occured ,  t h e  product  is r i g h t  s h i f t e d  one b i t .  It i s  t h e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  sub- 
r e g i s t e r  BR2(6-41) and f i n a l l y  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. The machine t h e n  
e r a s e s  t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o p e r a t o r  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t r a n s f e r s  t o  
t h e  term sequence.  
4.13.2 D i v i s i o n  
--
T??e d i v i s i o n  a l g o r i t h m  implemented i n  t h i s  machine i s  von Neumann's 
nonres  t o r i n g  method ( 6 )  , To perform t h e  d i v i s i o n ,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  two 
operands  from t h e  OPERAND LIST a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  19D. The machine o p e r a t i o n s  
performed t o  f e t c h  t h e s e  operands  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4.13.1.  The d i v i s o r  
is f e t c h e d  f i r s t  and p l a c e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  SR. I f  t h e  d i v i s o r  h a s  a  v a l u e  of z e r o ,  
t h e  machine s e t s  t h e  d i v i d e  overf low i n d i c a t o r ,  D V ,  t o  one and t h e  run-stop 
c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p ,  G ,  t o  ze ro .  It then w a i t s  f o r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  t o  i n t e r v e n e .  I f  
t h e  d i v i s o r  i s  n o t  z e r o ,  t h e  machine con t inues  on and f e t c h e s  t h e  d iv idend .  It 
s t o r e s  the d iv idend  2n the  accumulator ,  
As shown i n  F i g u r e  L9E ,  a f t e r  f e t c h i n g  t h e  operands ,  t h e  machine sets 
r e g i s t e r s  SHFT, M Q ,  and DV t o  z e r o .  I t  a l s o  s t o r e s  t h e  s i g n  o f  t h e  d iv idend  
in r e f e r e n c e  f l i p f l o p  E, s t o r e s  t h e  sign of t h e  d i v i s o r  i n  r e g i s t e r  SSR,  and 
s e t s  r e g i s t e r  CNT t o  43  F i g u r e  21(a )  d e p i c t s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e s e  r e g i s t e r s  8' 
a t  t h i s  t ime ,  The machine t h e n  tests t h e  d iv ide-s top  c o n d i t i o n ,  A d i v i d e n d  
l a r g e r  t h a n  o r  e q u a l  t o  t h e  d i v i s o r  i d e n t i f i e s  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n .  I n  t e s t i n g  f o r  
t h i s  c o n d i t i o n ,  t h e  machine s u b t r a c t s  t h e  d i v i s o r  from t h e  d iv idend  and examines 
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  I f  t h e  two v a l u e s  d i f f e r  i n  s i g n ,  t h e  machine e f f e c t i v e l y  per-  
forms t h e  s u b t r a c t i o n  by adding t h e  two v a l u e s .  The t e r m i n a l s  SUh1 a r e  t h e  re -  
s u i t s  of t h i s  o p e r a t i o n .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  accumulator .  I f  t h e  
accumulator  c o n t a i n s  ze ro  o r  i f  t h e  s i g n  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h e  same a s  t h e  
s i g n  of t h e  d iv idend  (which is s t o r e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  E ) ,  t h e  d i v i d e - s t o p  condi-  
t i o n  e x i s t s .  When t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  e x i s t s ,  t h e  machine a t t e m p t s  t o  s c a l e  t h e  
d i v i s o r  s o  t h a t  i t  becomes l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  d iv idend  and t h e  d i v i s i o n  can con- 
t i n u e .  Tile machine f i r s t  r e s t o r e s  t h e  d iv idend  i n  t h e  accumulator  by adding 
t h e  d i v i s o r  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  It t h e n  de te rmines  whether  o r  n o t  t h e  d i v i s o r  
can b e  s c a l e d ,  I f  t h e  d i v i s o r  h a s  n o t  been s h i f t e d  t o  t h e  l e f t  35 b i t s  and i f  
a n o t h e r  s h i f t  would n o t  cause a  s i g n i f i c a n t  b i t  o f  t h e  d i v i s o r ' s  magnitude t o  
b e  l o s t ,  t h e  d i v i s o r  is s h i f t e d  t o  t h e  l e f t  one b i t  and r e g i s t e r  SHFT is i n c r e -  
mented by one .  The machine then  compares t h e  s c a l e d  d i v i s o r  and t h e  d i v i d e n d  
a s  b e f o r e .  I f  t h e  d i v i d e - s t o p  c o n d i t i o n  s t i l l  e x i s t s ,  t h e  machine a g a i n  a t t e m p t s  
t o  s c a l e  t h e  d i v i s o r ,  T h i s  p r o c e s s  con t inues  u n t i l  e i t h e r  t h e  d i v i s o r  becomes 
l a r g e r  than  t h e  d i v i d e n d ,  i n  which case  t h e  d i v i s i o n  o p e r a t i o n  is  e x e c u t e d ,  o r  
no f u r t h e r  s c a l i n g  of t h e  d i v i s o r  can o c c u r ,  A t  t h a t  p o i n t  t h e  machine sets  
r e g i s c e r  DV t o  one and r e g i s t e r  G t o  z e r o .  I t  then w a i t s  f o r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  
t o  i n t e r v e n e  , 
A s  shown i n  Figme l 9 F ,  ~ r '  t h e  d iv ide-s top  condition does n o t  occur  o r  
i t  i s  e l i m i n a t e d  by s c a l i n g ,  t h e  d i v i s i o n  begins 1 ~ y  s e t t i n g  r e g i s e e r  SSR, Nore 
t h a t  t h e  s i g n  o f  t h e  d i v i s o r  w s s  placed i n  r e g i s t e r  SSR e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  sequence, 
LE t h e  sign b i t  i n  s u b r e g l s r e r  S R ( 3 5 )  changed whi le  the d i v i s o r  was being scaled, 
tile s e r t i n g  of r e g i s t e r  SSR r e c o r d s  t h i s  change, Tlhis step i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
SR - SSR r - "  ' 
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t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  q u o t i e n t  i s  given t h e  p roper  s i g n ,  Tne machine n e x t  s e t s  
r e f e r e n c e  f  l i p f l o p  E t o  z e r o  and r e s t o r e s  t h e  d iv idend  i n  t h e  accumulator .  
It t h e n  examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  CNT. I f  the  v a l u e  i n  r e g i s t e r  G4T 
i s  non-zero , t h e  d i v i s i o n  con t inues  ; o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  i s  complete.  C o n t i n u i n ~  t , le  
d i v i s i o n ,  t i le  machine examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  accumulator .  I f  tile accurnu- 
l a t o r  c o n t a i n s  a  non-zero v a l u e ,  t h e  machine determines  t h e  f i r s t  q u o t i e n t  b i t ,  
which i s  one o r  z e r o  accord ing  t o  t h e  s i g n  b i t s  of t h e  d i v i s o r  and t h e  p a r t i a l  
remainder  b e i n g  t h e  same o r  d i f f e r e n t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  This b i t  i s  i n s e r t e d  i n  
s u b r e g i s t e r  ivI(Z(0) and t h e  a d d - s u b t r a c t  f l i p f l o p ,  SD, i s  s e t  a c c o r d i n g l y .  The 
c o n t e n t s  of c a s r e g i s t e r  AQ a r e  t h e n  s h i f t e d  one b i t  t o  t h e  l e f t  and t h e  c o n t e n t s  
of r e g i s t e r  GJT a r e  decremented by one,  I f  t h e  q u o t i e n t  b i t  i s  one ,  t h e  con- 
t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  SR a r e  s u b t r a c t e d  from t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  accumula to r ;  o the r -  
w i s e ,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  SR a r e  added t o  those  of t h e  accumula to r .  If 
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  accumulator  remain non-zero, t h e  machine con t inues  t h i s  
p r o c e s s  u n t i l  a l l .  b i t  p o s i t i o n s  i n  r e g i s t e r  TfQ e x c e p t  F f Q ( 0 )  c o n t a i n  q u o t i e n t  
b i t s .  At t h a t  t i m e ,  r e g i s t e r  GNT c o n t a i n s  ze ro  ( s e e  F igure  2 1 ( b ) )  . F i e  r7nc:l i n e  
then  a p p l i e s  a  c o r r e c t i o n  t o  t h e  p a r t i a l  q u o t i e n t .  A s  shown i n  F igure  L9C,  t ~ l i s  
c o r r e c t i o n  c o n s i s t s  of i n s e r t i n g  a  one i n  s u b r e g i s  t e r  MQ(0) and complemensing 
s u b r e g i s t e r  MQ(35). 
I f  t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  accumulator  becomes z e r o  a t  any t ime  d u r i n g  t:le 
p r o c e s s ,  t h e  d i v i s i o n  i s  complete and t h e  machine s h i f t s  t h e  q u o t i e n t  t o  t h e  
l e f t  and  decrements t h e  number i n  r e g i s t e r  CNT u n t i l  t h e  number rec?ches z e r c .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  p rov ide  t h e  p roper  c o r r e c t i o n  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  a  one is  i n s e r t z d  rn 
s u b r e g i s t e r  M Q ( O )  b e f o r e  the q u o t i e n t  i s  s ' r l i f ted  l e f t ,  Xeference f l i p f l o r ,  i: 
c o n t r o l s  t h e  i n s e r t i o n  of t h e  one ,  S u b r e g i s t e r  i,lC)(35) i s  con~plemeilt_cd a f t e r  
t h e  q u o t i e n t  i s  s h i f t e d .  
A f t e r  complet ing t h e  d i v i s i o n  p r o c e s s ,  t h e  machine compares t h e  s i g n  
of t h e  q u o t i e n t  wi th  t h e  v a l u e  i n  r e g i s t e r  SSR, It s t o r e s  t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
t h i s  comparison i n  r e g i s t e r  SSR. It a l s o  s e t s  t h e  accumulator  t o  z e r o  and com- 
plements t i le  q u o t i e n t  i n  r e g i s t e r  MQ i f  i t  is  n e g a t i v e ,  The machine then  examines 
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  SHFT t o  de te rmine  i f  t h e  d i v i s o r  was s c a l e d .  I f  i t  
was, t h e  machine s h i f t s  t h e  q u o t i e n t  l e f t  i n t o  t h e  accumulator  and decrements 
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  SHFT. When t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  SHFT reach  z e r o ,  
t h e  machine examines t h e  v a l u e  i n  register SSR. I f  t h i s  v a l u e  i s  one ,  t h e  machine 
complerrlelnts t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  accumulator .  It t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of 
t h e  accumul.ator t o  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2 (6-41) and f i n a l l y  s t o r e s  them i n  t h e  
OPE7iCIii\ID L I S T .  The machine then e r a s e s  t h e  d i v i s i o n  o p e r a t o r  from t h e  DELIMITER 
STACK and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  t e r m  sequence.  
Not ice  t h a t  i n  s t o r i n g  t h e  q u o t i e n t ,  t h e  q u o t i e n t  b i t s  i n  r e g i s t e r  
MQ a r e  t r u n c a t e d .  This  r e s u l t s  i n  a  q u o t i e n t  of z e r o  whenever a  d i v i s i o n  is 
performed and t h e  d i v i s o r  i s  n o t  s c a l e d .  
4 -14 Term Sequence 
nis sequence i s  shown i n  F igure  22A-D. When t h e  machine e n t e r s  t h i s  
sequence i L  f i r s t  de te rmines  whether o r  n o t  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  a  mult i p l i c a -  
c ion o r  a  d i v i s i o n  o p e r a t o r  (SSTR is t r u e  o r  SDI is  t r u e ) ,  I f  r e g i s t e r  S  con- 
t a i n s  e i t h e r  of t h e s e  o p e r a t o r s ,  t h e  machine p l a c e s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  on t h e  DE- 
LfMITER STACK and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  machine 
examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l  t o  determine what o p e r a t i o n  t o  perform. 
A s  sho~dn i n  F igure  22k, i f  r e g i s t e r  DL c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  
the f o p  elerne~~t on the DELIMITER STACK from memory M I  and t r a n s f e r s  i t  t o  r e g i s -  
L e r  Dl. 1t then e x m i ~ ~ e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s  t e r  Di a g a i n .  15 Dl c o n ~ a i r r s  sli 
add i t io r l  o p e r a t o r  ( u L = ~ C I  ) o r  a s u b t r a c t i o n  o p e r a t o r  (01=40 ) ,  ttre machine s e t s  8 8 
regis lzer  S D  t o  one o r  z e r o  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  ir.  hen examines tile c u r r e n t  f l a g .  
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F i g u r e  22d  T e r m  Sequence Chart 
i f  Fl c o n t a i n s  a  one,  t h e  machine performs t h e  s p e c i f i e d  o p e r a t i o n .  I f  F 1  
c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  t h e  machine remcves t h e  o p e r a t o r  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK by 
s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  Dl t o  z e r o .  It t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  sum sequence.  I f  r e g i s t e r  
D l  c o n t a i n s  a  unary minus o p e r a t o r  (D1=448), t h e  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  
f l a g  and r e a c t s  i n  t i le  same way a s  d e s c r i b e d  f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n  and s u b t r a c t i o n  
o p e r a t o r s .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  any o t h e r  d e l i m i t e r ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  sum sequence.  
4.14.1 Addi t ion  -- and S u b t r a c t i o n  
Addi t ion  and s u b t r a c t i o n  a r e  implemented i n  t h i s  machine a s  d i r e c t  
s i l d i t i o n  and s u b t r a c t i o n  of numbers i n  s i g n e d  2's-complement r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  
A 36-bi t  p a r a l l e l  a d d e r - s u b t r a c t o r  is wired between r e g i s t e r s  AC and SR. 
Terminals SUM a r e  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  o u t p u t s  of t h i s  a d d e r - s u b t r a c t o r .  The v a l u e  i n  
r e g i s t e r  SD de te rmines  whether  t h e s e  o u t p u t s  r e f l e c t  t h e  sum o r  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  
t h e  i n p u t s .  To perform an  a d d i t i o n  o r  a  s u b t r a c t i o n ,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  
two operands from t h e  OPERAND LIST a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  22B.  A d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
t h e  machine o p e r a t i o n s  performed t o  f e t c h  t h e s e  operands  is  con ta ined  i n  
S e c t i o n  4 .13.1 .  The addend ( sub t rahend)  is  f e t c h e d  f i r s t  and p l a c e d  i n  r e g i s -  
t e r  SR. Tne augend (minuend) i s  then f e t c h e d  and p l a c e d  i n  t h e  accumulator .  
The machine t h e n  compares t h e  s i g n s  of t h e  two operands .  I f  t h e y  a r e  t h e  same, 
i t  s e t s  r e g i s t e r  SSR t o  one;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  s e t s  r e g i s t e r  SSR t o  z e r o .  It a l s o  
s e t s  t h e  add over f low i n d i c a t o r ,  AV, t o  ze ro .  It then s t o r e s  t h e  o u t p u t s  o f  
t h e  a d d e r - s u b t r a c t o r  i n  t h e  accumulator .  The c a r r y  from t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  
bit is s t o r e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  AV. The machine then t e s t s  f o r  overf low.  I f  over-  
f l o w  has o c c u r r e d ,  t h e  machine s e t s  the  run-stop c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r ,  G ,  t o  ze ro .  
It t h e n  w a i t s  f o r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  t o  I n t e r v e n e .  I f  t h e r e  i s  no over f low,  t h e  
machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  AV t o  ze ro  and t r a n s f e r s  t h e  sum ( d i f f e r e n c e )  i n t o  t h e  
OPERALUD 1, IST.  I t  t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  sm sequence ,  
4.14.2 Unary Piinus 
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  22E; t h e  machine f e t c h e s  an operand from t h e  
OPEm?D LIST and s t o r e s  it i n  t h e  accumulator .  The machine o p e r a t i o n s  performed 
t o  f e t c h  t h e  operand a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4 .13.1 .  The machine n e x t  comple- 
ments t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  a c c m u l a t o r  and s t o r e s  a one i n  r e g i s t e r  SR. It then  
inc rements  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  accumulator  by t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  SR. 
Th is  e f f e c t i v e l y  y i e l d s  t h e  2's-complement of t h e  o r i g i n a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  oper-  
and.  The machine then s t o r e s  t h e  operand baclc i n  t h e  OPERAXD LIST. It t h e n  
removes t h e  unary minus o p e r a t o r  from t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  
sum sequence.  
4 .15 Sum Sequence 
- 
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  23A, t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  perfoxmed i n  t h i s  sequence de- 
pend upon t h e  ou tpu t  of t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder .  I f  t h i s  decoder  i n d i -  
c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  e i t h e r  an a d d i t i o n ,  a  s u b t r a c t i o n ,  o r  a  r e l a t i o n a l  
t h e  o p e r a t o r  
o p e r a t o r  (SPL, SML, o r  SRO i s  t r u e ) ,  t h e  machine p l a c e s  on t h e  BELI?/IITER 
STACK and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  I f  t h e  decoder i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  a  r i g h t  p a r e n t h e s i s  (SRP is  t r u e ) ,  t h e  machine examines 
r e g i s t e r  D l  t o  de te rmine  what a c t i o n t o  t a k e .  A v a l u e  of ze ro  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l  
causes  t h e  machine t o  f e t c h  t h e  t o p  element on t h e  DELIMITER STACK and s t o r e  i t  
in D l .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D I  c o n t a i n s  a  l e f t  p a r e n t h e s i s  (DI=74 ) ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  8 
t o  t h e  f a c t o r  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence.  
I f  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  
e i t h e r  the dekiml ' ter  TIIEW o a  the d e i i r n f t e r  END, t h e  machine examines the con- 
tenCs of r e g i s t e r  DL t o  de tee rmie  what a c t i o n  t o  ttalce, Again ,  a zero causes  
the maci-iine t o  fe'cch t h e  top elemenc on the UELLMT'TER STACK and s t o r e  i t  i n  
r e g i s t e r  D l .  IF -he tat. e ~ t 7 i . r  i- on t ; i c  ?;EI,TMLTER STACK is  n o t  a  r e l a t i o n a l  
o p e r a t o r ,  the machine exanlines the  output of &he program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder .  


Figu re  23c Sum Sequence Chart 
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I f  t h e  decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e i i m i t e r  THEN, t h e  
machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  a r i t h -  
m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  sequence.  
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  a  r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r ,  the  machine examines 
t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  23C, i f  F 1  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  l o g i c a l  express ion  sequence ; o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  performs t h e  s p e c i f i e d  
o p e r a t i o n .  It does t h i s  by s u b t r a c t i n g  one operand from t h e  o t h e r  and examining 
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  I f  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n  i s  t r u e ,  t h e  
machine p l a c e s  a  one i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST; o t h e m i s e ,  i t  p l a c e s  a  z e r c  i n  t h e  
OPEf\AND LIST. A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  23C, t h e  machine f i r s t  s e t s  r e g i s t e r  SD t o  
ze ro .  It t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  two operands from t h e  OPERAND LIST. The machine 
o p e r a t i o n s  performed t o  f e t c h  t h e s e  operands  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  in S e c t i o n  4 . 1  3.1.  
The f i r s t  operand i s  s t o r e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  SR and t h e  se.cond operand i s  s t o r e d  i n  
t h e  accumulator .  A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  22D, once t h e o p e r a n d s  a r e  f e t c h e d ,  t h e  
machine t r a n s f e r s  t h e  o u t p u t s  of t e r m i n a l s  SUM t o  t h e  accumulator .  S i n c e  r e g i s -  
ter SD c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e s e  o u t p u t s  a r e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  of t h e  two operands .  
The machine n e x t  examines t h e  accumulator  and sets b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  BR2 accord-  
i n g l y .  It t h e n  s t o r e s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  BR2 i n  t h e  OPERAND L I S T ,  e r a s e s  
t h e  r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r  from r e g i s t e r  D l ,  and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  
sequence.  
As shown i n  F i g u r e s  23A and 23B, i f  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  ELSE, t h e  machine examines t h e  
c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s t e r  D l  t o  de te rmine  vhar a c t i o n  t o  t a k e ,  Again,  a z e r o  c a u s e s  
the machine t o  f e t c h  t h e  top  element on t h e  DELIMITER STACK and s t o r e  i t  i n  
r e g i s t e r  Dl. I f  r e g i s t e r  DL c o n t a i n s  an e q u a l  s i g n  (D1=13 ) t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  8 
t o  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  sequence.  I f  r e g i s t e r  Dl c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  
THEN (D1=63R) , t h e  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  F1, I f  F l  con- 
- 
t a i n s  one,  i t  i s  complemented; o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  second f l a g  on t h e  FLAG STACK 
i s  f e t c h e d  from memory M 1  and examined. I f  t h i s  f l a g  is  one ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  is  
complemented. Trle machine t h e n  r e p l a c e s  THEN wi th  ELSE i n  r e g i s t e r  D l  and 
t r a n s f  e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  a  r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r ,  t h e  machine r e a c t s  
a s  d e s c r i b e d  above.  Any d e l i m i t e r  o t h e r  t h a n  an e q u a l  s i g n ,  THEN, o r  a  r e l a t i o n -  
a l  o p e r a t o r  causes  t h e  machlne t o  t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence.  
4.16 L o g i c a l  Express ion Sequence 
T h i s  sequence i s  shown i n  F i g u r e s  24A-C. The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  
sequence when i t  r e a c h e s  tile end o f  a  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n .  A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  
24A,  t h e  machine o p e r a t i o n s  performed i n  t h i s  sequence depend upon t h e  c o n t e n t s  
of r e g i s t e r  D l .  A v a l u e  of z e r o  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l  causes  t h e  machine t o  f e t c h  
t h e  t o p  e lement  on t h e  DELIIIITER STACK from memory XI and s t o r e  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  
D l .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  tile d e l i m i t e r  I F  (D1=31 ), t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  8 
j u s t  scanned i~ t h e  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n  i n  a  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  and i t  shou ld  
be  fol lowed by t h e  d e l i m i t e r  THEN. T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine examines t h e  o u t p u t  
of t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder .  I f  t h i s  decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  
S does n o t  c o n t a i n  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  THEN, t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  
sequence.  I f  r e g i s t e r  S does c o n t a i n  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  THEN, t h e  machine p l a c e s  
a  new f l a g  on t h e  FLAG STACK. A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  24B, i t  f i r s t  s t o r e s  t h e  
c u r r e n t  f l a g  i n  memory 1.11. It t h e n  p l a c e s  a new f l a g  i n  r e g i s t e r  F1. I f  F1 
c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  new f l a g  i s  a l s o  z e r o .  I f  F1 c o n t a i n s  one however, t h e  
machine must examine t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  t o  de te rmine  t h e  v a l u e  
of t h e  new f l a g .  Tlle v a l u e  of t i le l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  j u s t  scanned is  t h e  v a l u e  
of t h e  t o p  element i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. The machine f e t c h e s  t h i s  operand ana s t o r e s  
i t  i n  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  B R 2 .  I f  t h i s  operand i s  a  NMZE TABLE a d d r e s s  of a  v a r i a -  
ble ( B R 2 ( 0 ) = 1 ) ,  the niacl-iine uses the a d d r e s s  t o  f e t c h  tlre v a l u e  of t h e  v a r i a b l e  
froin t h e  LJAPE TABLJI , It t h e n  examines t h e  VAL f i e l d  i n  s u b r e g i s  t e r  BE2 (0-5) . 
~f + L G ,  L l t L 3  f i e l d  contalris  77 t h e  varial ;?e h a s  n o t  bee= a s s i g n e d  a  v d u e  and 
8' 
cannot be used a.s an operand. T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  
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sequence.  I f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  h a s  been ass igned  a  v a l u e  o r  i f  t h e  operand i t s e l f  
i s  a  v a l u e ,  t h e  machine s e t s  t h e  new f l a g ,  I f  t i le  v a l u e  is z e r o ,  t h e  new f2ag  
i s  set t o  z e r o ;  o t h e r w i s e ,  it  i s  s e t  t o  one. A f t e r  s e t t i n g  t h e  new f l a g ,  tile 
machine r e p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  I F  wi th  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  THEN i n  r e g i s t e r  Dl, 
I t  then  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence,  
R e f e r r i n g  a g a i n  t o  F i g u r e  24A, i f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  
WHILE (D1=66 ) ,  t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  j u s t  scanned i s  t h e  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n  i n  a  8 
f o r  l i s t  e lement .  I f  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  F1,  c o n t a i n s  o n e ,  t h e  machine 
must examine t h e  v a l u e  of che l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  and de te rmine  whether o r  n o t  
t o  e x e c u t e  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  con ta ined  i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n .  If t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  con- 
t a i n s  z e r o ,  however, t h e  machine c o n t i n u e s  scann ing  t h e  program w i t h o u t  execut-  
i n g  t h e  s t a t e m e n t .  
A s  shown i n  F igure  24A, t h e  rnaclr~ine removes t h e  d e l i m i t e r  WHILE from 
t h e  DELIMITER STACK by f e t c h i n g  t h e  n e x t  d e l i m i t e r  on t h e  staclc from memory 
i'lb and s t o r i n g  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l .  I t  then examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  I f  F l  
c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine examines t h e  o u t p u t  of t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  de- 
coder .  I f  t h e  decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  DO, 
t h e  machine p l a c e s  i t  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK by t r a n s f e r r i n g  i t  t o  r e g i s t e r  D l ,  
It a l s o  increments  t h e  DELIMITER STACK a d d r e s s  i n  r e g i s t e r  XD by one,  T l ~ i s  
e f f e c t i v e l y  r e s t o r e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  i n  r e g i s t e r  DL back  i n t o  memory M I .  The 
machine chen t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  A  comma i n  r e g i s t e r  S  
(SCi\ZCL i s  t r u e )  causes  Lhe machine t o  t r a n s f e r  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  
sequence w h i l e  any  o t h e r  program c o n s t i l u e n ~  causes  the maciline t o  t r a n s f e r  
t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence 
As shown L11 Figlure 24C, i f  r e g i s t e r  E l  coiztains o n e ,  the lnaci-t~ne f e t c h e s  
t h e  top  element on t n e  OPERMU L I S T  from memory M 2  and s t o r e s  i c  i n  r e g i s t e r  
BR2 ., I f  t h i s  operand is  a  I3AFE TABT,E a d d r e s s  of  a  v a r i a b l e  (BFL2(0j.-l j ,  t h e  
machine uses  che a d d r e s s  to f e t c h  t h e  i idlue of L.he v z r i a b l e  from t!te P.!AI4r; 
TAEiLE. It  t h e n  examines t h e  VAI f i e l d  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2 (0-5) . I f  t h i s  f i e l d  
c o n t a i n s  77  t h e  v a r i a b l e  h a s  n o t  been a s s i g n e d  a v a l u e  and cannot b e  used as 8' 
an  operand. T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence.  I f  t h e  
v a r i a b l e  h a s  been a s s i g n e d  a v a l u e  o r  i f  t h e  operand i t s e l f  i s  a v a l u e ,  t h e  
machine s t o r e s  t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  accumulator  f u r  examinat ion.  Th is  v a l u e  i s  
t h e  r e s u l t  of t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  and i f  i t  i s  z e r o ,  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  
i t e r a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  f o r  l i s t  e lement  i s  complete.  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine 
f e t c h e s  t h e  s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t  from t h e  LINK TO 
FORLIST STACK i n  memory M 2 ,  e n t e r s  i t  i n t o  index  r e g i s t e r  XPA a s  t h e  new PRO- 
GRkY AREA a d d r e s s ,  and t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l  sequence.  At 
t h e  same t ime ,  i t  upda tes  t h e  f o r  l i s t  e lement  count f o r  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  b y  
f e t c h i n g  t h e  count from t h e  COIETT STACK i n  memory M 1 ,  i nc rement ing  t h i s  coun t  
by  one ,  and r e t u r n i n g  i t  t o  t h e  COUNT STACK. I f  r e g i s t e r  AC does n o t  c o n t a i n  
z e r o ,  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  con ta ined  w i t h i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  i s  t o  b e  execu ted .  There- 
f o r e ,  t h e  machine s c a n s  t o  t h e  end of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t  by s e q u e n t i a l l y  
f e t c h i n g  p r o g r a m c o n s t i t u e n t s  from t h e  PROGP&f AREA of memory M2 u n t i l  i t  r e -  
cognizes  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  DO. A t  t h a t  t ime t h e  machine p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  on 
t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
As shown i n  F i g u r e  24A, i f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  an e q u a l  s i g n  (D1=13 ) , 8 
t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  ass ignment  sequence.  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  a 
d e l i m i t e r  o t h e r  than  IF,  WHILE, o r  an e q u a l  s i g n ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  
e r r o r  sequence.  
4 - 1 7  A r i t l ~ m e t i c  - Express ion  Sequence -- 
This  scquencc i s  shown i n  F i g u r e s  25A-1, The machine e n t e r s  t h i s  
sequence when i t  r e a c h e s  t h e  end of an a r i t h m e t i c  esnpression,  A s  shown i n  
F igure  25A, t h e  machine o p e r a t i o n s  performed i n  t h i s  sequence depend upon t h e  
c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l .  A v a l u e  of ze ro  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l  causes  t h e  machine t o  
f e t c h  t h e  top element on t h e  DELIPIITER STACK from memory M1 and s t o r e  i t  i n  
r e g i s t e r  D l .  Lf r e g i s t e r  DL c o n t a i n s  t h e  del imi- ter  ELSE (D1=65 ) ,  t h e  machine 8 
i s  complet ing a  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  and t h e  f l a g  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  c o n d i t i o n -  
a l  s t a t e m e n t  i s  no longer  needed,  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  next. f l a g  cm t h e  FLAG STACK 
is  f e t c h e d  from memory M 1  and s t o r e d  i n  r e g i s t e r  F I .  This  f l a g  becomes t h e  
c u r r e n t  f l a g .  The machine t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  e lement  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK 
and s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l .  
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  FOR (Dl=26 ) ,  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  8 
e x p r e s s i o n  occurs  i n  a  f o r  l i s t  e lenlent ,  The machine must de te rmine  whether  
t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  t h e  e n t i r e  f o r  l i s t  e lement  o r  whether  i t  i s  t h e  
f i r s t  a r i t n m e t i c  express ion  i n  a  f o r  l i s t  element of t h e  t y p e  STEP-UNTIL o r  
t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  a  f o r  l i s t  element o f  t i le type  WILE, A s  shown i n  
F i g u r e  25E, t h e  machine de te rmines  t h i s  by  examining t h e  ou tpu t  o f  t h e  program 
c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder ,  I f  t h i s  decoder i n d i c a t e s  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  a  comma 
(SCFfA is  t r u e )  o r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  DO, t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  is  t h e  e n t i r e  
f o r  l i s t  e lement .  I f  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  D O ,  t h i s  f o r  l i s t  e lement  i s  t h e  
l a s t  e lement  i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t  and t h e  machine e r a s e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  
FOR from t h e  DELLMITER STACK by f e t c l - t i ~ g  i h e  n e x t  d e l i m i t e r  froin memory M l  
and s t o r i n g  i t  in r e g i s t e r  D l ,  The machine then  examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  I f  
r e g i s t e r  F l  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine i s  o n l y  scann ing  t h e  program and t r a n s f e r s  
t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e  i t  a c t s  t o  execu te  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  con- 
t a i n e d  i n  t h e  i c e r a t i o n ,  
A s  sho~#rn i n  F i g u r e  25F, t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  top  element on t h e  
OPETUND L I S T  from memory M2, i f. t h i s  operar id  1s a NAHE T U L E  a d d r e s s  o f  a 
v a r i a b l e  (8112(19)=L), tfae iaachirze uses  the adtiress t o  f e t c h  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  
- - v a r i a b l e .  ~f no V;PJ tie h a s  been c ~ ~ s J g r i ~ d  to t l ~ e  i i a r i a b l e ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  
t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  s c o r e s  c11e v a l u e  in the a c c u n ~ u l a t o r ,  13-[is 
v a l u e  i s  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  a r ~ t h n e ~ l c  ex.;lressi-on and. rL i s  t o  be assigned t o  
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v a r i a b l e  by f e t c h i n g  t h e  v a r i a b l e ' s  NAME TAELE a d d r e s s  from t h e  OPERAND LIST 
and t h e n  u s i n g  t h i s  a d d r e s s  t o  s t o r e  t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  NAPE TABLE. The machine 
t h e n  s c a n s  t o  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  as shown 
i n  F i g u r e  25G. I f  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder i n d i c a t e s  r e g i s t e r  S  
c o n t a i n s  DO, t h e  machine i s  a l r e a d y  at t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  s t a t e m e n t .  A l s o ,  
a s  s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  t h i s  f o r  l i s t  e lement  i s  t h e  l a s t  element of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  
f o r  l i s t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  the  machine decrements t h e  COUTJT STACK, t h e  INITIAL STACK, 
and t h e  LINK TO FORLIST STACK a d d r e s s e s  by one.  This  e f f e c t i v e l y  e r a s e s  t h e  
t o p  element on t h e s e  s t a c k s .  The a d d r e s s e s  of t h e s e  s t a c k s  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  i n d e x  
r e g i s t e r s  XC , X I ,  and XLF r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The machine n e x t  examines t h e  COUNT 
STACK a d d r e s s .  I f  t h i s  a d d r e s s  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  COUNT STACK is  empty, t h e  machine 
s e t s  r e g i s t e r  IT  t o  z e r o .  It t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence .  
I f  r e g i s t e r  S  does n o t  c o n t a i n  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  DO,  t h e  machine inc rements  t h e  
count i n  t h e  t o p  element on t h e  COUNT STACK by one. It then scans  th rough  t h e  
f o r  l i s t  by s e q u e n t i a l l y  f e t c h i n g  program c o n s t i t u e n t s  from memory M2 u n t i l  i t  
f i n d s  d e l i m i t e r  DO. It p l a c e s  DO on t h e  DELIMITER STACK and t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  
t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
R e f e r r i n g  a g a i n  t o  F i g u r e  25E, i f  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  e i t h e r  t h e  de- 
l i m i t e r  STEP o r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  WHILE, t h e  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  
I f  F l  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  i n  r e g i s t e r  S  on t h e  
DELIMITER STACK and t h ~ n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  I f  F1  c o n t a i n s  
one,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  from t h e  OPERAND 
LIST a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  25H. The machine s t o r e s  t h i s  v a l u e  i n  t h e  acaumulator .  
It t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  from 
t h e  OPER,LVD LIST and s t o r e s  t h e  a d d r e s s  i n  r e g i s t e r  AR2, A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  
251, t h e  machine t h e n  de te rmines  whether o r  n o t  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  
STEP. I f  r e g i s t e r  S does c o n t a i n  STEP, t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  top  element on 
t h e  INITIAL STACK from memory M i  and examines i t .  I f  r e g i s t e r  S does n o t  con- 
t a i n  STEP o r  if t h e  t o p  e lement  on t h e  INITIAL STACK i s  no t  z e r o ,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  t h e  v a l u e  of  t h e  a r i ~ h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  t o  b u f f e r  r e g i s t e r  BR2 and 
t h e n  s t o r e s  i t  i n  t h e  N M  TABLE, This a c t i o n  a s s i g n s  t h e  v a l u e  t o  t h e  i t e r -  
a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e .  The machine a g a i n  de te rmines  whether  o r  n o t  r e g i s t e r  
S  c o n t a i n s  STEP, I f  r e g i s t e r  S d o e s ,  t h e  machine increments  t h e  OPERAND LIST 
a d d r e s s  by one,  T h i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  r e s t o r e s  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  t h e  
OPERAND LIST. The machine then p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  i n  r e g i s t e r  S  on t h e  
DELIMITER STACK a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  25E, 
i f  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  STEP and t h e  top  e lement  on t h e  INITIAL STACK 
i s  zer-o, t h e  machice f e t c h e s  the v a l u e  o f  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  
from t h e  NAME TABT,E, I v  then increments  t h e  OPERANG LIST a d d r e s s  by  one and 
s t o r e s  t h i s  v a l u e  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. T h i s  v a l u e  r e p l a c e s  t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  ex- 
p r e s s i o n  j u s t  scanned,  The machine then p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  STEP on t h e  
DELIMITER STACK a s  shown i n  F igure  25E. 
R e f e r r i n g  a g a i n  t o  F i g u r e  25A, i f  Dl c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  STEP 
(Dl=62 ) , t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  j u s t  scanned i s  t h e  second a r i t h m e t i c  ex- 8 
p r e s s i o n  i n  a f o r  l i s t  e lement  of t h e  t y p e  STEP-UNTIL, T h i s  a r i t h m e t i c  express -  
i o n  shou ld  b e  f-ollowed b y  the  d e l i m i t e r  UNTIL. T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine examines 
t h e  ou tpu t  of t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder ,  If t h e  decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
r e g i s t e r  S  does n o t  c o n t a i n  UNTIL, t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence.  
L f  r e g i s t e r  S does c o n t a i n  LUNTIL, t h e  machine p l a c e s  i t  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK 
by t r a n s f e r r i n g  i t  t o  r e g i s t e r  Dl, T h i s  a c t i o n  a l s o  e r a s c s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  STEP 
from the DI':L'IMJT&R STACK, The machine the r r  t r a a s f e r s  t o  the i n i t i a l  p o i n t  
sequence.  
T'r register D l  c o n t a i n s  rhc deiamiter WJI'II, (Dl-54 1 ,  the ariti-inleLic i: 
expressiorz j u s t  scanned i s  t h e  tir Lrd a r i  thaneti-c express iot r  i n  a f o r  lis L el ernent 
of t h e  t y p e  STEP-ITNTIL,. A s  slzown iil FLP IL;P 2SA, the  machine e r a s e s  UNTIL f rain 
tino i i E i I P i i T E R  STAG2 by s e t t i n g  L e g i s i c L  D l  "i zero  o, Tt then examines t h e  cur-  
r e n t  f l a g .  I f  r eg i s r t e r  F l  c o n t a i n s  z e r o ,  t h e  machine examines t h e  o u t p u t  of the  
program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder .  I f  t h e  decoder i n d i c a t e s  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  t h e  
d e l i m i t e r  W ,  t h e  machine p l a c e s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  on t h e  DELIMITER STACK by t r a n s -  
f e r r i n g  i t  t o  r e g i s t e r  D l .  The machine t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  
sequence.  I f  t h e  decoder i n d i c a t e s  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  a  comma, t h e  machine 
f e t c h e s  t h e  t o p  element on t h e  DELIl4ITER STACK from memory 141, s t o r e s  i t  i n  
r e g i s t e r  D l ,  and t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  
I f  r e g i s t e r  F 1  c o n t a i n s  one,  t h e  machine performs a  t e s t  t o  de te rmine  
whether t h e  s t a t e m e n t  con ta ined  i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  should b e  execu ted  o r  whether  
1 e x e c u t i o n  under c o n t r o l  of t h i s  f o r  l i s t  e lement  is complete.  As shown i n  I Figure  25B, t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  v a l u e s  of t h e  t h r e e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n s  
1 from t h e  OPERAND LIST. I t  s t o r e s  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  t h i r d  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  
I 
I i n  r e g i s t e r  NQ, t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  second a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  r e g i s t e r  SR, 
and t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  t h e  accumulator .  The 
machine o p e r a t i o n s  performed t o  f e t c h  t h e s e  v a l u e s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4.13.1.  
As shown i n  F i g u r e  25C, t h e  machine n e x t  f e t c h e s  t h e  top  element on 
t h e  INITAL STACK from memory M 1  f o r  examinat ion.  I f  t h i s  e lement  c o n t a i n s  one ,  
t h e  machine h a s  n o t  p rocessed  t h i s  STEP-UNTIL f o r  l i s t  element p r e v i o u s l y  and 
t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  i s  n o t  t o  b e  "stepped" a t  t h i s  t ime.  The 
machine t h e n  s e t s  t h e  t o p  INITIAL STACK element  t o  z e r o .  I f  t h e  t o p  element on 
t h e  INITIAL STACK is  z e r o ,  t h e  machine inc rements  t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  accumulator  
by t h e  v a l u e  i n  r e g i s t e r  SR. It shou ld  b e  no ted  t h a t  s i n c e  t h e  top  element of 
t h e  INITIAL STACK i s  z e r o ,  t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  accuinulator i s  t h e  c u r r e n t  v a l u e  of 
t h e  i t e r a t  i o n P  s c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e .  l'he machine then t e s t s  f o r  overf low.  I f  
overf low has o c c u r r e d ,  t h e  machine s e t s  r u n / s t o p  c o n t r o l  f l i p f l o p  G t o  z e r o  and 
t h e n  w a i t s  f o r  the  o p e r a t o r  t o  i n t e r v e n e ,  I f  t h e r e  i s  no over f low,  t h e  machine 
f e t c h e s  t h e  i\J.&fE TABLE a d d r e s s  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  from 
t h e  OPEMIJD LIST, t r a n s f e r s  t h i s  a d d r e s s  t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2, and then  
a s s i g n s  t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  a c c m u l a l o r  Lo t h e  c o n t r o i l e d  v a r ~ a b l e .  Tllus, t h e  
v a l u e  o f  t i le  i t e ra"c lonas  c o n t r o l i e d  v a r i a b l e  is ' lscrpped" b y  "o)r)e i i d l ~ t e  c f  tire 
second a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  t h e  f o r  l i s t  e lement .  
The machine then  de te rmies  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  A*sign B - 6 ;  
where A r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  i t s r a t l o n %  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  and B arrd C r e p r e s e n t  
t h e  second and t h i r d  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n s  i n  t h e  f o r  List e lement .  The macI~ine 
f i r s t  examines t h e  sign b i t  o f  t h e  second ari thrne t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r  
SR(35) .  I f  t h e  v a l u e  of t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  is  n e g a t i v e ,  t h e  machine complements 
:he value 01 t h e  i t c r a t i o r z P s  c o n r r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  i n  t h e  accumuiator ,  It a l s o  
s e t s  r e g i s t e r  SD t c  one.  I f  the v a l u e  of t h e  second arithmetic e x p r e s s i o n  i s  
p o s t r i v e ,  t i l e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  SD t o  z e r o ,  The machine then t r a n s f e r s  
t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  t h x r d  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  froln r e g i s t e r  PLQ t o  r e g i s t e r  SR. 
As shown i n  F ~ g u r e  25D, i f  t h e  s i g n  b i t s  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r s  AC(35) and SR(35) 
a r e  e q u a l ,  t h e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  SSR t o  one; o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  s e t s  r e g i s t e r  
SSR t o  z a o .  The c o n t e n t s  of t h i s  r e g i s t e r  a r e  used t o  t e s t  f o r  over f low,  The 
machine then  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  va3 ue on t e r m i n a l s  SUM t o  t h e  accumulator .  These 
t e r m i n a l s  art- t h e  o u t p 9 r t s  oE rrhe p a r a l l e l  a d d e r - s u b t r a c t o r  wi red  t o  r e g i s t e r s  
AC and SR, The machine then  Zcests f o r  over f low,  I f  overf low h a s  o c c u r r e d  
t h e  machine s e t s  r u n / s t o p  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  G t o  z e r o  and t h e n  w a i t s  f o r  t h e  oper-  
a t o r  t o  i n t e r v e n e ,  I f  t h e r e  rs no over f low,  t h e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  AV t o  
z e r o  and t h e n  examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  accumulator ,  A t  t h i s  t i m e  t h e  accurn- 
u l a t o r  c o n t a i n s  t h e  resrdts of t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  expressLon;  A*sign B - C ,  
If t h e  result of this e x p r e s s i o n  IS l e s s  t han o r  cquar t o  z e r o ,  t h e  rnaci~ine 
a c t s  t o  execuirc clze s t a t e m e n t  cor~takneci  i n  t h e  i t e r a t i . o n ,  The inaciii.ne s c a n s  
t o  t h e  er,d of the i t e r a t i o i ~ ~ s  ior i j s t  by s e q ~ r e n t i a l l y  f e t c h i n g  p r ~ g r a ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s t i t i l -  
e n t s  from t h e  P R O G M .  ARIA o f  rizsmory M2 w.tf.1 i t  recognizes  the d e l . i m i i e r  GO, 
t i t  char  t i m e  the  miiciline places the  del . imi ier  on t h e  DELITSITER STACK 8,p.d crrmsi'ers 
t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence,  I f  t h e  r e s u l t  of t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  is  g r e a t e r  t h a n  
z e r o ,  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  is complete f o r  t h i s  f o r  l i s t  e lement .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine r e s e t s  t h e  t o p  element on t h e  INITIAL STACK t o  one. It 
t h e n  f e t c n e s  t h e  s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t  from t h e  LINK TO 
FOFZIST STACK i n  memory M2 and p l a c e s  i t  i n  index  r e g i s t e r  XPA. It a l s o  upda tes  
t h e  f o r  l i s t  element count f o r  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  by f e t c h i n g  t h e  count from t h e  
COUNT STACK i n  memory M I ,  i nc rement ing  t h e  count by  one ,  and r e t u r n i n g  the  coun t  
t o  t h e  COUNT STACK. The machine t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l  se- 
quence. 
R e f e r r i n g  aga in  t o  F i g u r e  25A, i f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  an e q u a l  s i g n  
( ~ 1 = 1 3  ) , t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  ass ignment  sequence.  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  8 
c o n t a i n s  any d e l i m i t e r  o t h e r  than ELSE, FOR, STEP, UNTIL, o r  an e q u a l  s i g n ,  
t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence.  
4 . 1 8  Assignment Sequence 
This  sequence is shorn i n  F i g u r e  26 .  Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence t l i e  
machine examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  an e q u a l  
s i g n  (D1=13 ) t h e  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g .  I f  F1 c o n t a i n s  a  one,  t h e  8 
machine a s s i g n s  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  t o p  element i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e  
whose NME TABLE a d d r e s s  is  t h e  second e lement  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. A s  shown 
i n  F i g u r e  26 ,  t h e  machine f e t c h e s  t h e  f i r s t  operand from t h e  OPERAND LIST and 
s t o r e s  i t  i n  t h e  accumulator ,  The machine o p e r a t i o n s  performed t o  f e t c n  t h e  
operand a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4 , 1 3 , 1 .  It then  f e t c h e s  t h e  second operand. 
I f  t h i s  operand i s  n o t  a NAHE TABLE a d d r e s s  of a v a r i a b l e  (BR2(O)fl) , t h e  machine 
r r a n s P e r s  t o  the e r r o r  sequence ,  I f  i t  i s  a NAHE TABLE a d d r e s s ,  t h e  machine 
transfers ir, t o  address r e g i s t e r  AR2, It Liken i r l~ re rnen t s  t h e  a d d r e s s  by one 
and t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h e  a c c u m u l a ~ o r  t o  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2(6-41). It 
shou ld  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  s u b r e g i s t e r  ~R2(0-5) i s  s e t  t o  z e r o .  T h i s  a c t i o n  e r a s e s  
Pi gure 26 A s s i g n ~ x e n t .  Sequence Ci3ar-t. 
t h e  code 77 from t h e  V A I  f i e l d .  The c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  BR2 a r e  then  s t o r e d  8 
i n  t h e  NAME TABLE; t h u s ,  a s s i g n i c g  t h e  v a l u e  t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e .  The v a l u e  i s  
a l s o  p l a c e d  baclc i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. Tile machine then  f e t c h e s  t h e  n e x t  e lement  
on t h e  DELIMITER STACK from memory M 1  and s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l .  It t h e n  
examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  Dl t o  de te rmine  whether  o r  n o t  ano ther  v a r i -  
a b l e  i s  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  v a l u e .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  does  n o t  c o n t a i n  an e q u a l  s i g n ,  
t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  sequence.  
4.19 Uncondi t iona l  Sta tement  Sequence 
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 7 ,  upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence,  t h e  machine examines 
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  D l .  A v a l u e  of z e r o  c a u s e s  t h e  machine t o  f e t c h  t h e  
top  element on t h e  DELIMITER STACK from memory M 1  and s t o r e  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  D l .  
I f  D l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  THEN(D1=63 ), t h e  machine examines t h e  o u t p u t  of 8 
t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder.  I f  t h e  decoder  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S 
c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  ELSE, t h e  machine examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  r e g i s t e r  
F1. I f  F 1  c o n t a i n s  one ,  i t  i s  complemented; o t h e r w i s e ,  t h e  second f l a g  on 
t h e  FLAG STACK i s  f e t c h e d  from memory M 1  and examined. I f  t h i s  f l a g  i s  one ,  t h e  
c u r r e n t  f l a g  i s  complemented. The machine then  r e p l a c e s  THEN w i t h  ELSE i n  
r e g i s t e r  D I  and t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  po in t  sequence.  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  con- 
t a i n s  any o t h e r  d e l i m i t e r ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  end o f  s t a tement  sequence.  
I f  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  
e i t h e r  a n  end of s t a t e m e n t  symbol (SDLR i s  t r u e )  o r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END, a condi-  
t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  h a s  j u s t  been completed and t h e  f l a g  p l a c e d  on t h e  FLAG STACK 
a t  t h e  s tar t  of t h e  s t a t m e n t  is n o  l o n g e r  r e q u i r e d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine 
f e t c h e s  t h e  second f l a g  from memory MI and s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  F l .  T h i s  a c t i o n  
e r a s e s  the unneeded f l a g  and causes  t h e  second flag t o  become t h e  c u r r e n t  flag, 
The machine t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  end of s t a t e m e n t  sequence,  
t h e  
Any o u t p u t  ofAprogram c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  end of s t a t e -  
ment symbol o r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r s  ELSE and END causes  t h e  machine t o  t r a n s f e r  t o  

the  e r r o r  sequence. 
4.20 End of Statement Sequence 
This sequence is  shown i n  F igu res  288 and 28B. Upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  
sequence, t h e  machine examines t h e  contents  of  r e g i s t e r  D l .  I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  
conta ins  a z e r o ,  t h e  machine f e t ches  t h e  top element on t h e  DELIMITER STACK 
from memory M 1  and then  reexamines r e g i s t e r  D l ,  I f  D l  conta ins  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  
ELSE (D1=65 ) , t h e  machine e ra ses  i t  from the  DELIMITER STACK by f e t ch ing  the  8 
next  d e l i m i t e r  from memory M I .  I t  a l s o  e ra ses  t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g  from r e g i s t e r  
F1 by f e t ch ing  the  nex t  f l a g  from memory M 1 .  It then reexamines r e g i s t e r  D l  
t'o determine whether o r  no t  t h e  n e x t  element on t h e  DELIMITER STACK is a l so  the  
d e l i m i t e r  ELSE. 
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  con ta ins  the  d e l i m i t e r  DO (D1=24 ) ,  t he  machine e rases  
t h i s  d e l i m i t e r  8 
from the  DELIMITER STACK by f e t ch ing  the n e x t  d e l i m i t e r  from memory M I .  i ;  
It then  reexamines the  contents  of r e g i s t e r  D l .  I f  D l  conta ins ,  t h e  de l imi t e r  
FOR, the  machine examines the  cu r r en t  f l a g ;  o therwise ,  i t  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  
sequence. I f  F l  conta ins  a zero,  t he  program is  only be ing  scanned and t h e  
machine is n o t  requi red  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t .  Therefore ,  i t  
s e t s  r e g i s t e r  D l  t o  zero  and decrements the  COUNT STACK, INITIAL STACK, and 
LINK TO FOlUIST STACK addresses  ( l oca t ed  i n  r e g i s t e r s  XC, X I ,  and XLF respec t ive-  
l y )  by one. This  ac t ion  r e t u r n s  t hese  s t a c k s  t o  t h e i r  s t a t e s  b e f o r e  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  
was encountered.  I f  r e g i s t e r  XC conta ins  165 the COUNT STACK is empty. This 8 ' 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  no i t e r a t i o n s  a r e  be ing  processed and r e g i s t e r  I T  is  s e t  t o  zero .  
The machine then t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  program body sequence. 
A s  shown i n  F igure  28B, i f  r e g i s t e r  P1 conta ins  one, t he  machine removes 
operands from the  OPERAND LIST one by one u n t i l  i t  f i n d s  a NAME TABLE address  
(BR2(0)=1). I f  t h e  program h a s  been s y n t a c t i c a l l y  c o r r e c t  t o  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h i s  

operand is  the  N A l E  TABLE a d d r e s s  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  and 
t h e  machine is  s e t  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t ,  I t  does t h i s  b y  
f e t c h i n g  t h e  l i s t ' s  s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s  from t h e  LINK TO FORLIST STACK and t r a n s -  
f e r r i n g  i t  t o  index  r e g i s t e r  XPA. A t  t h e  same t ime,  i t  f e t c h e s  t h e  f o r  f i s t  
element count f o r  t h i s  f o r  l i s t  from t h e  COUNT STACK and increments  it by  one.  
I t  t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l  sequence.  
4 .21  -- Program Body Sequence 
This sequence i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  2 9 .  The machine o p e r a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  
sequence depend upon t h e  ou tpu t  of t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder .  I f  t h i s  
decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  reg5.ster  S  c o n t a i n s  an end o f  s t a t e m e n t  symbol (SDLR i s  
t r u e )  t h e  machine examines t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  I T .  I f  r e g i s t e r  I T  
c o n t a i n s  a  z e r o ,  no i t e r a t i o n s  a r e  be ing  p rocessed  and a l l  t h e  operands i n  t h e  
OPEWD LIST a r e  no l o n g e r  r e q u i r e d  by t h e  program. T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine 
s e t s  t h e  OPERAND LIST a d d r e s s  i n  r e g i s t e r  XPD t o  7741 This  i s  t h e  v a l u e  t h e  8' 
r e g i s t e r  c o n t a i n s  when t h e  OPERAND LIST i s  empty. The machine then t r a n s f e r s  
t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence .  
I f  r e g i s t e r  I T  c o n t a i n s  a non-zero v a l u e ,  a t  l e a s t  one i t e r a t i o n  i s  
be ing  p r ~ c e s s e d  and t h e  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s ( e s )  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  
v a r i a b l e ( s )  t h a t  is s t o r e d  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST i s  s t i l l  r e q u i r e d  by t h e  program. 
I f  t h e  program h a s  been s y n t a c t i c a l l y  c o r r e c t  t o  t h i s  p o i n t ,  a l l  e lements  i n  
t h e  OPE LIST t h a t  were  e n t e r e d  a f t e r  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e ( s )  
shou ld  b e  v a l u e s  r a t l ~ e r  t h a n  NMIE TABLE a d d r e s s e s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine 
removes the  e lements  one by one u n t i l  i t  f i n d s  a NAME TABLE a d d r e s s .  A N A l E  
TaRLC a d d r e s s  is recognized when a  one appears  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r  B R 2 ( 0 )  , The 
rnachine then  t r a n s f e r s  t o  the i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence 
I f  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END h e n  t h i s  sequence is  e n t e r e d ,  
t h e  ~nach ine  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  b lock  e x i t  sequence,  I f  r e g i s t e r  S  c o n t a i n s  any 
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o t h e r  program c o n s t i t u e n t ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence,  
4 . 2 2  I t e r a t i o n  Cont ro l  Sequence 
This  sequence i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  30A and 30B. P r i o r  t o  e n t e r i n g  t h i s  
sequence,  t h e  machine sets t h e  PROGRAlI AREA a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  , XPA, t o  t h e  s t a r t  
of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ' s  f o r  l i s t .  I n  t h i s  sequence t h e  machine s c a n s  t h e  f o r  l i s t  
u n t i l  i t  r e a c h e s  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  of t h e  f o r  l i s t  e lement  t h a t  i s  c u r r e n t l y  con- 
t r o l l i n g  e x e c u t i o n  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n .  It then t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  
sequence t o  p r o c e s s  t h e  f o r  l i s t  e lement .  The machine de te rmines  which f o r  l i s t  
e lement  i s  i n  c o n t r o l  by coun t ing  t h e  f o r  L i s t  e lements  a s  i t  s c a n s  and compar- 
i n g  t h i s  count w i t h  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  top  e lement  on t h e  COUNT STACK. I f  t h e  
end of the  f o r  l i s t  i s  reached  b e f o r e  t h e  count e q u a l s  t h e  v a l u e  on t h e  COUNT 
STACX, t h e  p r o c e s s i n g  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  is  complete.  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  machine 
r e s t o r e s  i t s  s t a c k s  and r e g i s t e r s  t o  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s  p r i o r  t o  encounte r ing  t h e  
i t e r a t i o n .  I t  t h e n  s c a n s  t o  t h e  end of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  and c o n t i n u e s  p r o c e s s i n g  
t h e  program. 
A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  30A, upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  t h e  c u r r e n t  COL'NT STACK a d d r e s s  i n  index  r e g i s t e r  XC t o  address  r e g i s -  
ter A R l ,  It t h e n  f e t c h e s  t h e  top  e lement  on t h e  s t a c k  and examines i t .  I f  i t s  
f o r  
v a l u e  is one, the  f i r s t  l i s t  element i n  t h e  f o r  l i s t  is  c u r r e n t l y  c o n t r o l l i n g  A 
t h e  i t e r a t i o n ,  S i n c e  t1)e PROGRAN AREA a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  i s  a l r e a d y  s e t  t o  t h e  
beg inn ing  of t h i s  f o r  l i s t  e lement ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  immediately t o  t h e  
i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence.  If the  v a l u e  o f  t h e  t o p  e lement  of t h e  COUNT STACK i s  
g r e a t e r  than  o n e ,  t h e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  CC t o  one. I t  then f e t c h e s  a  p ro-  
grm1 c o n s t i t u e n t  from t h e  PI-IOGRAI.1 AREA of memory M2 and s t o r e s  i t  i n  r e g i s t e r  
S ,  I f  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t  decoder i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  a  
comma (SGi" iA  is  t r u e ) ,  t h e  machine increments  t h e  count i n  r e g i s t e r  CC by one 
and compares i i ~ i s  ~ o u i - ~ t  t o  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  t cp  e l e ~ s n t  on ?-,he C O I a T  STAG<, If 
cm +--0, 
X I  Q--eoun%dn X I ,  
XC +--esun-E;&in XC , 
XPD G . - - c Q u Y ~ ~ ~ ~  e n ,  
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t h e  two counts  a r e  e q u a l  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  i n i t i a l  p o i n t  sequence ;  
o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  c o n t i n u e s  t o  scan  t h e  f o r  l i s t ,  If t h e  decoder i n d d c a t e s  t h a t  
r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  DO, t h e  end of t h e  f o r  l i s t  h a s  been reached 
and p r o c e s s i n g  of t h e  i t e r a t i o n  is  complete.  The machine then  e r a s e s  t h e  de- 
l i m i t e r  FOR from t h e  DELIMITER STACK by s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  D I  t o  z e r o .  It a l s o  
s e t s  r e g i s t e r  CNT t o  z e r o  and decrements t h e  OPERAND LEST, COUNT STACK, INITIAL 
STACK, and LINK TO FORLIST STACK a d d r e s s e s  by one.  It t h e n  examines t h e  COWT 
STACK a d d r e s s .  I f  t h i s  a d d r e s s  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  COUNT STACK is  empty,  r e g i s t e r  
IT i s  set  t o  z e r o .  
A f t e r  s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  CNT t o  z e r o ,  t h e  machine i s  ready t o  s c a n  t o  
the end of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ,  A s  shown in F i g u r e  306, i t  scans th rough  t h e  program 
u n t i l  i t  f i n d s  an end of s t a t e m e n t  symbol ($)  o c c u r r i n g  a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  
l e v e l  o r  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END which s i g n i f i c : ~  t h e  end of t h e  b l o c k  c o n t a i n i n g  the 
i t e r a t i o n .  It s e q u e n t i a l l y  f e t c h e s  t h e  program c o n s t i t u e n t s  from t h e  PROGMl 
hmh, s t o r e s  them i n  r e g i s t e r  S ,  and i d e n t i f i e s  them, I f  a  $ i s  found (SDLR 
is true), t h e  machine de te rmines  whether o r  n o t  i t  o c c u r s  a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  
Level by t h e  fo l lowing  method. I f  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  BEGIN i s  f e t c h e d  i n t o  r e g i s t e r  
S ,  the c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  CMT a r e  incremented by  one,  I f  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  END 
i s  f e t c h e d  i n t o  r e g i s t e r  S ,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  CNT a r e  examined and i f  
t h e y  a r e  g r e a t e r  than z e r o ,  t h e y  a r e  decremented by one ,  Each t i n e  a  $ i s  
f e t c h e d  i n t o  r e g i s t e r  S t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  C;IT are  examined, I f  r e g i s t e r  
CNT has a  v a l u e  g r e a t e r  than  zero, the $ o c c u r s  a t  a  h i g h e r  b lock  l e v e l  r a t h e r  
t h a n  at t h e  c u r r e n t  b l o c k  l e v e l  and i t  i s  ignored ,  L f  r e g r s t e r  CbiT c o n t a m s  zerc, 
t h e  $ o c c u r s  a t  t h e  c u r r e n t  biclck Level and the  s c a n  t e r m i n a t e s ,  The m a c h i n e  
t h e n  ~ r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  end u f  s t a i -ea~en t  sequence,  \ h e n  t h e  delimiter END 1s 
f e t c h e d  and tile v a l u e  in register CNT is z e r o ,  the  n a c h i n e  t r a n s l e r s  t o  tlie 
ex i  e 
block! sequence,  
4 
Whenever an apastropkjc i s  fetcl-ied. i r ~ t o  reg i s te r  S (SAP 1s true), t i i t .  
machine c o n t i n u e s  scann ing  w i t h o u t  r e a c t i n g  t o  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n t s  u n t i l  a  second 
apos t rophe  i s  found. T h e r e f o r e  any $ which occur  i n  an ou tpu t  c h a r a c t e r  s t r i n g  
go unrecognized.  
4 . 2 3  .- Read/Write - Execut ion Sequence 
T h i s  sequence i s  shown i n  F i g u r e s  31A-C. A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  31A, 
upon e n t e r i n g  t h i s  sequence,  t h e  machine examines t h e  c o n t e n t s  o f  r e g i s  t e r  D l .  
I f  r e g i s t e r  D l  does n o t  c o n t a i n  an inpu t -ou tpu t  o p e r a t o r ,  RFAD o r  WRITE, t h e  
machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  con t inues  i n  t h i s  se -  
quence.  The inpu t -ou tpu t  o p e r a t i o n s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  below. 
4 . 2 3 , l  Writ& 
When r e g i s  t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  WRITE (D1=47 ) , t h e  machine 8 
examines t h e  c u r r e n t  f l a g ,  I f  r e g i s t e r  F 1  c o n t a i n s  one,  t h e  machine s e t s  i n d e x  
r e g i s t e r  XPV t o  t h e  memory a d d r e s s  of t h e  l o c a t i o n  p reced ing  t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  
f i r s t  v a r i a b l e  whose v a l u e  is  t o  b e  p r i n t e d  o u t .  T h i s  l o c a t i o n  v a r i e s  depend- 
i n g  upon t h e  n m b e r  o f  i t e r a t i o n s  b e i n g  p rocessed  a t  t h e  time t h e  WRITE s t a t e -  
ment i s  encountered.  I f  no  i t e r a t i o n  i s  b e i n g  p r o c e s s e d  (IT=O) , r e g i s t e r  XPV i s  
s e t  t o  7741 This  is  t h e  a d d r e s s  of t h e  l o c a t i o n  p reced ing  t h e  OPERAND LIST 8" 
Loca t ions  i n  memory, This a d d r e s s  causes  t n e  machine t o  p r i n t  o u t  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
a l l  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  OPERAND LIST. 'When an i t e r a t i o n  is  b e i n g  p rocessed  
and r e g i s t e r  IT c o n t a i n s  a  v a l u e  g r e a t e r  t h a n  one ,  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  IT a r e  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  r e g i s t e r  XPV. R e g i s t e r  IT c o n t a i n s  t h e  a d d r e s s  of t h e  OPERAND 
LIST l o c a t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  of t h e  most r e c e n t l y  e n t e r e d  
i t e r a t i o n .  I f  r e g i s t e r  IT c o n t a i n s  one,  no v a r i a b l e s  were  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  WRITE 
s t a t e m e n t  and r e g i s t e r  XPV i s  s e t  t o  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of  r e g i s t e r  XPD. A s  w i l l  b e  
s e e n ,  C ~ A ~ S  v a l u e  causes  t h e  rilachine Lo irmnediacely terrnirlate t h e  wr i t e  o p e r a t i o n ;  
&us, u n l e s s  t h e  'CI'K1TE s t a t e m e n t  c o n t a i n s  ar, oxitput s t r i n g ,  i t  i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  
an empty s t a t e m e n t .  
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A f t e r  s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  XPV, t h e  machine compares i t s  c o n t e n t s  w i t h  t h e  
c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  XPD. I f  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s  a r e  n o t  e q u a l ,  t h e  machine performs 
t h e  w r i t e  o p e r a t i o n ;  o t h e r w i s e  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  is  complete.  A s  shown i n  F i g u r e  
312, t h e  machine f i r s t  inc rements  r e g i s t e r  XPV. It then  f e t c h e s  an operand from 
t h e  OPERAND LIST. I f  t h i s  operand i s  n o t  a  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s ,  t h e  machine 
t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e  i t  uses  t h e  a d d r e s s  t o  f e t c h  t h e  t y p e  
of t h e  v a r i a b l e  from t h e  NAME TABLE. I f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  i s  a  Boolean v a r i a b l e  
(BR2(0,1)=01),  t h e  machine sets r e g i s t e r  B I  t o  one. I f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  is an  i n -  
t e g e r  v a r i a b l e ,  t h e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  B I  t o  ze ro .  A t  t h e  same t ime i t  i n c r e -  
ments a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2 by one and f e t c h e s  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  v a r i a b l e  from 
t h e  NKa TABLE, I f  t h e  V A I  f i e l d  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2(0-5) c o n t a i n s  7 7  t h e  8' 
v a r i a b l e  h a s  n o t  been a s s i g n e d  a  v a l u e  and t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  
sequence.  I f  a  v a l u e  h a s  been a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e ,  t h e  machine con t inues  t h e  
w r i t e  o p e r a t i o n .  
As shown i n  F i g u r e  31C, by examining t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  8 1 ,  
t h e  machine a s c e r t a i n s  whether  t h e  v a r i a b l e  i s  of t y p e  Boolean o r  t y p e  i n t e g e r .  
I f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  i s  Boolean,  i t s  i n t e r n a l  v a l u e  ( 1  o r  0 )  i s  conver ted  t o  a  l o g i c a l  
v a l u e  (TRUE o r  F ~ S E ) .  T h i s  v a l u e  is  p laced  i n  t h e  ou tpu t  r e g i s t e r  BUF. It 
is  t h e n  p r i n t e d  o u t .  (Th is  p a r t  of t h e  sequence h a s  n o t  been implemented,)  I f  
t h e  v a r i a b l e  is  i n t e g e r ,  i t s  v a l u e  is  conver ted  from b i n a r y  t o  BCD form and 
t h e n  p r i n t e d  o u t .  
The convers i  on a l g o r i t h m  implemented i n  t h i s  machine is t h e  double- 
dabb le  method of convers ion  ( 7 ) .  Th i s  method i s  implemented a s  f o l l o w s .  I n i -  
t i a l l y ,  r e g i s t e r  CNT i s  s e t  t o  4 3  and t h e  v a l u e  t o  be  conver ted t o  BCD form 8 
is s t o r e d  i n  t h e  accumulator ,  I f  t h i s  v a l u e  i s  n e g a t i v e ,  i t s  two's complement 
is  formed and a  minus s i g n  i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  o u t p u t  r e g i s t e r  BUF, The v a l u e  i s  
then  l e f t  a d j u s t e d  by one b i t  i n  t h e  accumulator ,  The convers ion loop i s  t h e n  
execrrted,  This loop is  c o n t r o l l e d  by r e g i s t e r  CNT. R e g i s t e r  HC r e c e i v e s  t h e  
d C D  val  ue,  This  r e g i s t e r  is  d i v i d e d  i n t o  LO f o u r - b i t  s u b r e g i s t e r s .  Each sub- 
r e g i s t e r  c o n t a i n s  o n e d i g i t  of t h e  v a l u e  when t h e  convers ion  i s  complete .  I n  
t h e  convers ion p r o c e s s  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of t h e  10 s u b r e g i s  t e r s  a r e  s imul tnaeous ly  
examined by t e r m i n a l s  AD. Each s u b r e g i s t e r  t h a t  c o n t a i n s  a  v a l u e  g r e a t e r  than  
f i v e  is incremented by t h r e e ,  The combined r e g i s t e r  WC-AC i s  t h e n  l e f t  s h i f t e d  
one b i t  and r e g i s t e r  CNT is  decremented by one.  Th is  loop c o n t i n u e s  u n t i l  t h e  
number i s  r e g i s t e r  CNT reaches  0 ;  a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  t h e  BCD v a l u e  i n  r e g i s t e r  W C  is  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  r e g i s t e r  BUF and i s  p r i n t e d  o u t .  
When a l l  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  WRITE s t a t e m e n t  have been  pro- 
c e s s e d ,  t h e  machine e r a s e s  t h e i r  NAME TABLE a d d r e s s e s  from t h e  OPERAND LIST by 
r e s e t t i n g  index  r e g i s t e r  XPD. I f  no i t e r a t i o n  i s  b e i n g  p r o c e s s e d ,  t h e  machine 
s e t s  r e g i s t e r  XPD t o  7742 T h i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  empt ies  t h e  OPERAND LIST. I f  8 '  
orie o r  more i t e r a t i o n s  a r e  b e i n g  p rocessed ,  t h e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  X P D  t o  
Lhe a d d r e s s  of t h e  l o c a t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  o f  t h e  most re- 
c e n t l y  e n t e r e d  i t e r a t i o n ,  It then examines t h e  ou tpu t  of t h e  program c o n s t i t -  
uenc decoder ,  I f  t h i s  o u t p u t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  r e g i s t e r  S c o n t a i n s  an a p o s t r o p h e ,  
t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  ou tpu t  s t r i n g  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  sequence;  o t h e r w i s e  
~t rerrloves the  d e l i m i t e r  WRITE from t h e  DELIMITER STACK by s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  D l  
t o  z e r o ,  11; t h e n  i_ncmements t h e  PROGRAM AREA a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  XPA 
irly one ,  f e t c h e s  a program c o n s t i l u e n t  from memory $112, and s t o r e s  t h i s  c o n s t i t u e n t  
i n  r e g i s t e r  S ,  I t  t h e n  t r a n s f e r s  to uncor ld i t iona l  s t a t e m e n t  sequence,  
1 . 2 3 . 2  __---__-& Reading 
\?lien r e g i s t e r  D l  c o n t a i n s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  READ (DL=SL ) , t h e  machine f i r s t  8 
exnitii.r;es the oiii;put of  t h e  program i.oni;tituen"ceecctder t o  de te rmine  :&ether o r  
not. r e g i s t e r  S conca ins  an apos t rophe .  I f  r e g i s t e r  S does c o n t a i n  a11 a p o s t r o p h e ,  
t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence ;  o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  examines t h e  c u r r e n t  
f l a g .  I f  r e g i s t e r  F l  c o n t a i n s  one ,  t h e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  XPV as  e x p l a i n e d  
i n  S e c t i o n  4.23 -1. A f t e r  s e t t i n g  r e g i s t e r  XPV, t h e  machine compares i t s  con- 
t e n t s  w i t h  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  XPD. I f  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s  a r e  n o t  e q u a l ,  t h e  
machine performs t h e  r e a d  o p e r a t i o n  ; o t h e r w i s e  t h e  o p e r a t  i o n  i s  complete.  A s  
shown i n  F i g u r e  31D, i n  performing t h e  o p e r a t i o n  t h e  machine f i r s t  increments  
t h e  INPUT QUEUE a d d r e s s  i n  i n d e x  r e g i s t e r  X I N  by one. It t h e n  uses  t h i s  a d d r e s s  
t o  f e t c h  an  i n p u t  v a l u e  from memory M 2 .  It s t o r e s  t h i s  v a l u e  i n  t h e  accumu- 
l a t o r  and inc rements  r e g i s t e r  XPV by one. It then  f e t c h e s  t h e  operand a d d r e s s e d  
by t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  XPV from t h e  OPERAND LIST. I f  t h i s  operand is n o t  
a  NAlE TABLE a d d r e s s  (BR2(0)f I) , t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence;  
o t h e r w i s e ,  it  t r a n s f e r s  t h i s  a d d r e s s  t o  a d d r e s s  r e g i s t e r  AR2 and f e t c h e s  t h e  name 
from t h e  NAME TABLE. It t h e n  examines t h e  name's t y p e  i n  s u b r e g i s t e r  BR2(0,1) . 
I f  t h e  name i s  a  l a b e l  ( i n d i c a t e d  by 11 i n  t h e  t y p e  f i e l d ) ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  
t o  t h e  e r r o r  sequence,  I f  t h e  name is a Boolean v a r i a b l e  ( i n d i c a t e d  by 0 1  i n  
t h e  t y p e  f i e l d )  , t h e  machine s e t s  r e g i s t e r  BL t o  one. It t h e n  examines t h e  
v a l u e  i n  t h e  accumulator .  I f  t h i s  v a l u e  is n o t  one o r  z e r o  and r e g i s t e r  B I  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  name i s  a  Boolean v a r i a b l e ,  t h e  machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  e r r o r  se- 
quence; o t h e r w i s e ,  i t  inc rements  r e g i s t e r  AX;! by one and a s s i g n s  t h e  v a l u e  t o  
t h e  
t h e  name b y  s t o r i n g  i t  i n  t h e  NAME TABLE. It then  l o o p s  t o  compare c o n t e n t s  of n 
r e g i s t e r  XPV w i t h  t h e  c o n t e n t s  of r e g i s t e r  XPD. 
When a l l  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  l i s t e d  i n  a  READ s t a t e m e n t  have been a s s i g n e d  
a  v a l u e ,  t h e  machine performs t h e  same o p e r a t i o n s  t h a t  i t  performs upon complet- 
i n g  t h e  WRITE s t a t e m e n t .  These o p e r a t i o n s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  4 ,23 .1 .  
4 . 2 4  E r r o r  Sequence 
The machine t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h i s  sequence whenever a  s y n t a x  e r r o r  i s  de- 
t e c t e d ,  ~ i t h o u g ' n  c h i s  sequence i s  r ~ o i  iaipie~iieiiced, i t  i s  a s s m e d  t h a t  t h e  xiaclhine 
i d e n t i f i e s  the e r r o r ,  p r i n t s  o u t  a  d i a g n o s t i c  message, and h a l t s .  
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APPENDIX 
D e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  Subse t  of ALr2L 
The language d e s c r i b e d  h e r e i n  i s  t h e  s u b s e t  of ALGOL (8,9) t h a t  i s  
execu ted  by t h e  ALGOL machine.  The major  f e a t u r e s  of ALGOL t h a t  a r e  n o t  imple- 
mented are procedures ,  a r r a y s ,  s w i t c h e s ,  r e a l  v a r i a b l e s ,  comment s t a t e m e n t  , log-  
i c a l  o p e r a t i o n s ,  and t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  o p e r a t i o n  of e x p o n e n t i a t i o n .  
Th is  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  i n t e n d e d  as a r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h i s  s u b s e t  of ALGOL 
o n l y  and i s  n o t  i n t e n d e d  f o r  any o t h e r  purpose .  
A . 1  Elements of t h e  Subse t  
- 
A,L,l Charac te r  Se t  
Programs f o r  t h i s  machine a r e  w r i t t e n  us ing  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  s e t  c o n s i s t -  
i n g  o f :  
l e t t e r s : A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y  Z 
d i g i t s :  0 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
o t h e r  symbols: : $ = + - * / ' ( > u  
where l-r r e p r e s e n t s  a  b l a n k  s p a c e  
A. 1, 2 D e l i m i t e r s  
The d e l i m i t e r s  a r e :  
a r i t h m e t i c  o p e r a t o r s :  C - * / 
r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t o r s  : LSS LEQ EQL GEQ GTR NEQ 
s e q u e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r s :  GOT0 I F  '6NEN ELSE FOR DO 
i n p u t  --output o p e r a t o r s  : READ WRITE 
separators I , : $ u STEP UNJ'IL W I L E  
deciarators : SOOLEAX TNTEGER 
brackers  : ( ) ' KEGIN, END 
It 1s n o t e d  t h a t  sonre o f  t h e  d e i b m r t e r s  consis t .  o f  g i u u p s  i;f c k a r a c t e r s  
As w i l l  h e  seen,  t h e s e  d e l i m i t e r s  have t h e  same form as names and t h e r e f o r e  
t h e y  a r e  ca . l led  r e s e r v e d  names.  These names can  n e v e r  b e  used  excep t  i n  t h e i r  
c o n t e x t  a s  d e l i m i t e r s .  
\&ere  i t  i s  n o t  o b v i o u s ,  t h e  meaning o f  a d e l i m i t e r  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  a t  
t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p l a c e  i n  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
A . 1 . 3 . 1  S y n t a x  
-- 
A <name> c o n s i s t s  o f  any s t r i n g  o f  s e v e n  o r  less le t ters  o r  d i g i t s ,  
b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a l e t t e r ,  
A - 1 . 3  -2 .- S e m a n t i c s  
A name i s  c h o s e n  by  a programmer t o  i d e n t i f y  v a r i a b l e s  and  l a b e l s .  
Names a r e  un ique  o n l y  t o  t h e i r  f i r s t  f i v e  c h a r a c t e r s ;  t h a t  i s ,  two names mus t  
d i f f e r  i n  t h e i r  f i r s t  f i v e  c h a r a c t e r s  t o  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  d i f f e r e n t  names.  A l l  
names must  b e  s e p a r a t e d  f rom each  o t h e r  b y  d e l i m i t e r s .  
A , L , 4  Numbers 
:..1.4.1 S y n t a x  
A <number> is  a n  i n t e g e r ,  Pill < i n t e g e r >  c o n s i s t s  of  a s t r i n g  o f  
o n e  o r  more d i g i t s .  A  zzmber c a n n o t  exceed  irs magn i tude  t h e  v a l u e  
235-l=34,359,738,367.  
A,1 .4 .2  Seman t i c s  
A l l  numbers a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b e  o f  t h e  e y p e  INTEGER, 
,!!,I -5 L%icaL Va lues  
- - -. -- -
'The < l o g i ~ a l  v d l u e s >  are TRUE: and FALSE, '-Ley are r e p r e s e n t e d  i n -  
rer11,~;blly b y  L arici 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  Tlaese vai*les have t h e  same form as  names 
and t h e r e f o r e  t h e y  are  a l s o  c o u s i d e r e d  r e s e r v e d  names and canno t  b e  used  e x c e p t  
i n  t h e i r  c o n t e x t  a s  J o g i c a l  v a l u e s ,  
A. 2 Eq res s -ions 
.- 
An express ion  i s  a  r u l e  f o r  computing a  v a l u e .  There  a r e  t h r e e  
Icinds of e x p r e s s i o n s  i n  t h i s  s u b s e t :  a r i t h m e t i c ,  l o g i c a l ,  and d e s i g n a t i o n a l ,  
The c o n s t i t u e n t s  of t h e s e  e x p r e s s i o n s  a r e  l o g i c a l  v a l u e s ,  numbers, v a r i a b l e s ,  
a r i t h m e t i c ,  r e l a t i o n a l ,  and c e r t a i n  s e q u e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r s ,  and o t h e r  e x p r e s s i o n s .  
The v a l u e  of an  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  an i n t e g e r  number. The v a l u e  of a log-  
i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  e i t h e r  TRUE o r  FALSE; t h e s e  v a l u e s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n t e r n a l l y  
by I and 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The v a l u e  of a  d e s i g n a t i o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  a  l a b e l .  
A.2.i Variables 
A .  2 -3. .2 Semantics 
A v a r i a b l e  i s  a  d e s i g n a t i o n  given t o  a  s i n g z e  v a l u e ,  The v a l u e  may 
cilzinga: during program e x e c u t i o n  b u t  t h e  v a r i a b l e  name w i l l  n o t ,  The t y p e  o f  
t h e  v a l u e  of a p a r t i c u l a r  v a r i a b l e  i s  d e f i n e d  i n  t h e  d e c l a r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  v a r -  
i a b l e  (see S e c t i o n  A ,  5 ,  Declarat:ions) , 
k,2,2 ,I Syntax 
An < a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n >  is  e j t h e r  a  <sum> o r  an e x p r e s s i o n  o f  
t h e  foerfi 117 < l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n >  THEN <sum> ELSE < a r i t l ~ m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n >  . 
A term is  def ined  as :  
a )  < f a c t o r >  
b )  <term> * < f a c t o r >  
c )  <term> / < f a c t o r >  
A f a c t o r  i s  def ined  as: 




The va lue  of an a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  t h a t  is  simply a  sum is  obtained 
by performing t h e  ind ica t ed  a r i t h m e t i c  opera t ions  on t h e  va lues  of the f a c t o r s  
of t h e  sum. T ie  va lue  of an a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  conta in ing  the  d e l i m i t e r s  
I F ,  THEN and ELSE is  determined by the va lues  of t he  l o g i c a l  expressions ( s e e  
Sec t ion  A . 2 . 3 ) .  The l o g i c a l  expressions a r e  eva lua ted  one by one from l e f t  
t o  r i g h t  u n t i l  an expression having the  va lue  TRUE is found. The va lue  of t h e  
a r i t h m e t i c  express ion  is then  t h e  va lue  of the sum fol lowing t h i s  l o g i c a l  
expression.  A 1 1  operands i n  a r i t h m e t i c  express ions ,  w i th  t h e  except ion of t h e  
l o g i c a l  expressions which a r e  found between t h e  d e l i m i t e r s  I F  and THEN, must 
be of t he  type  INTEGER, Also, t h e  r e s u l t a n t  va lue  of a l l  a r i t h m e t i c  expressions 
i s  of t y p e  INTEGER. 
A.  2.2 - 3  Precedence of Operators  
Pa ren thes i s  may b e  used t o  s p e c i f y  the  o rde r  of opera t ions  i n  a r i t h -  
metic  expressions.  I f  parentheses  a r e  n o t  used ( o r  w i th in  parentheses)  t h e  
order  of opera t ions  i s  determined from l e f t  t o  r i g h t  wi th  the  fol lowing pre- 
cedence e s t a b l i s h e d  by the syntax:  
a> J; / 
b )  + - 
A, 2 .3 Logica l  Expressions 
A-2.3.1 Syntax 
A < l o g i c a l  expression> is  a  < r e l a t i o n >  . 
A < r e l a t i o n >  is  defined a s :  
a)  < l o g i c a l  primary> 
b) <sum> < r e l a t i o n  opera tor>  <sum> 
A < l o g i c a l  primary> is def ined  as :  
a )  <va r i ab l e>  
b )  < l o g i c a l  va lue> 
A-2.3.2 Semantics 
Any v a r i a b l e  used a s  a  l o g i c a l  primary must b e  dec lared  BOOLEAN ( see  
Sect ion  A ,  5 ,  Declara t ions)  . A r e l a t i o n  of the form <sum> < r e l a t i o n a l  opera tor>  
<sum> has  t h e  va lue  TRUE i f  t h e  r e l a t i o n  holds  and t h e  va lue  FALSE i f  the r e l a -  
t i o n  does not  hold.  






A. 2 ,4  D e s  i g n a t i o n a l  Expressions 
Meaning 
Less then 
Less t han  o r  equal  t o  
Equal t o  
Greater  t han  o r  equal  t o  
Grea ter  than  
Not equal  t o  
A-2.4.1 Syntax 
A <des igna t iona l  expression> is  a  < l a b e l > .  A < l a b e l >  is  a  <name>. 
~4.2.4~2 Semantics 
The v a l u e  of a d e s i g n a t i o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n  is a  l a b e l .  
A.3 Sta tement  
As i n  ALGOL 60 ,  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  i s  t h e  b a s i c  u n i t  of o p e r a t i o n  i n  t h i s  
s u b s e t .  Normally,  s t a t e m e n t s  a r e  execu ted  i n  t h e  o r d e r  they  a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  
t h e  program. However, t h i s  sequence can b e  a l t e r e d  by t h e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  cer-  
t a i n  t y p e s  of s t a t e m e n t s .  A s t a t e m e n t  can b e  an  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t ,  a  
c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t ,  an  i t e r a t i o n ,  o r  an empty s t a t e m e n t .  
A .3 .1  Uncondi t iona l  Sta tement  
An < u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t >  i s  d e f i n e d  as  : 
a )  an <ass ignment> 
b )  a  < t r a n s f e r >  
c )  a  <communication> 
d) a <block> ( s e e  S e c t i o n  A . 4 ,  Program S t r u c t u r e )  
A ,  3 . 1 ,  l Assignment 
A . 3 . 1  .I -1 Syntax 
An <ass ignment> i s  d e f i n e d  as: 
a )  < v a r i a b l e > = < a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  
b )  < v a r i a b l e > = < L o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n >  
c )  < v a r i a b l e > = < a s s i g n m e n t >  
A. 3 . 1 . L , 2  - Semant ics  
When e x e c u t e d ,  an assignment a s s i g n s  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  ar i t i lmet  i c  
e x p r e s s i o n  o r  the Logica l  e x p r e s s i o n  -co each of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  p reced ing  the 
e q u a l  s i g n .  If the  e x p r e s s i o n  is an a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n ,  then a l l  o f  the  
v a r i a b l e s  t o  t h e  l e f t  o f  t h e  equa l  s i g n  must b e  of t y p e  INTEGER, whereas ,  i f  
i f  the e x p r e s s i o n  i s  a Logica l  e x p r e s s i o n  t h e n  a l l  of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  t o  t h e  Lef t  
of t h e  equa l  s i g n  must b e  of t y p e  BOOLEAN, 
A.3.1 ,2  T r a n s f e r  
A . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1  Syntax 
A < t r a n s f e r >  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  s e q u e n t i a l  o p e r a t o r  GOT0 fo l lowed  by 
a  < d e s i g n a t i o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n > .  
A.3 .1 ,2 .2  Semantics 
When a t r a n s f e r  i s  e x e c u t e d ,  t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  d e s i g n a t i o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n  
(which i s  a  l a b e l )  i s  determined and execu t ion  of t h e  program c o n t i n u e s  a t  
t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  s t a t e m e n t  w i t h  t h i s  l a b e l .  A  t r a n s f e r  cannot l e a d  from out-  
s i d e  i n t o  a  b lock .  
A , 3 * 1 . 3  -- Cornrnurlication 
A , 3 , 1 . 3 . 1  Syntax 
A <communication> is  d e f i n e d  a s :  
a )  hXITE ( < l i s t > )  
b )  READ ( < v a r i a b l e  l i s t > )  
A < l i s t>  i s  d e f i n e d  a s :  
a )  < v a r i a b l e  > 
b) ' < s t r i n g  o f  c h a r a c t e r s > '  
c) < l i s t> ,  < v a r i a b l e >  
d) < l i s t>p  ' < s t r i n g  of c h a r a c t e r s >  ' 
A < v a r i a b l e  List> i s  d e f i n e d  a s :  
a )  < v a r i a b l e >  
b )  < v a r i a b l e  l i s t > , < v a r i a b E e >  
A t s t r i i ~ g  of  c h a r a c t e r s >  is  l i m i t e d  t o  1000 c h a r a c t e r s  i n  lengtlh 
The o p e r a t o r  LRi13T causes  t!le v a l u e s  of t h e  v a r i a b l e s  a n d  t h e  s t r i n g  
of c h a r a c t e r s  t h a t  a r e  L i s t e d  t o  b e  p r i n t e d  o u t  on t h e  l i n e  p r i n t e r  i n  t h e  o r d e r  
i n  w h i c f l  tlhey a r e  L i s t e d .  Each v a l u e  and s t r i n g  of c h a r a c t e r s  i s  p r i r ~ t r l i  on a 
s e p a r a t e  l i n e .  
The o p e r a t o r  READ causes  c a r d s  t o  b e  r e a d  u n t i l  each  v a r i a b l e  l i s t e d  
i n  t h e  v a r i a b l e  l i s t  h a s  been  a s s i g n e d  a  va lue .  The v a r i a b l e s  a r e  a s s i g n e d  
v a l u e s  i n  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which they a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  v a r i a b l e  l i s t .  Values  on 
a  ca rd  a r e  d e l i m i t e d  by  one o r  more b l a n k s  and by t h e  end o f  t h e  c a r d .  Any 
v a l u e s  on a c a r d  t h a t  is read  i n  t h a t  a r e  n o t  a s s i g n e d  t o  a  v a r i a b l e  a r e  l o s t ;  
t h a t  i s ,  t h e  n e x t  r e a d  o p e r a t i o n  b e g i n s  by r e a d i n g  a  new c a r d ,  Care must b e  
talcen t h a t  t h e  v a l u e s  on t h e  ca rds  correspond i n  t y p e  t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  t o  which 
they a r e  a s s i g n e d ,  A communication w h i c l ~  h a s  no e lements  i n  i t s  l i s t  o r  v a r i a b l e  
l i s t  is e q u i v a l e n t  t o  an empty skatement  ( S e c t i o n  A.3 .4)  . 
A.  3 2 C o n d i t i o n a l  Sta tement  
A.3 .2 .1  Syntax 
A < c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t >  h a s  one of t h e  t r ~ o  f o l l o w i n g  forms: 
a )  IF < l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n >  THEN <*condi t ional> 
b ,  IF < l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n >  THEM <uncondi t iona l>  ELSE <statement> 
6:.3,2.2 Semantics 
T11e f i r s t  form of t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  means t h a t  t h e  uncon- 
d i t i o n a l  i s  execu ted  only i f  t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  h a s  t h e  l o g i c a l  v a l u e  
TRUE. Otherwise ,  t h e  uncondi t ional .  i s  sk ipped  and execu t ion  b e g i n s  a g a i n  w i t h  
t h e  n e x t  s t a t e m e n t  i n  sequence.  
n l e  second form of  t h e  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  menas t h a t  i f  t h e  l o g i c a l  
e x p r e s s i o n  h a s  t h e  l o g i c a l  v a l u e  TRUE: then t h e  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  i s  execu ted  and un- 
l e s s  i t  a l t e r s  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  sequence,  t h e  n e x t  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  i s  execu ted  is 
the f i r s t  s ta tement  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  c o n d i t i o n a i  s t a t e m e n t .  I f  t h e  l o g i c a l  
v a l u e  of t h e  l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  FALSE then t h e  s t a t e m e n t  immediately f o l l o w i n g  
the  d e l i m i t e r  ELSE i s  execu ted  and the  u n c o n d ~ e i o n a l  i s  sk ipped .  
nie fo l lowing  diagram i l l u s t  i a t e s  t h e  e x e c u t i o n  sequence f o r  c o n d i t i o n -  
a l  s t a t e m e n t s  t h a t  a r e  "nested" .  
- 
-- 
- --- - ----- I 
LX1 TRUE , LE2 TRUE 
,-- - - 
r' 1 ./ 1 v 
I F  LEI THEN U l  ELSE EFLE2 THEN U2 ELSE S1 $ 52 $\ A '  
. -- 1 I L -  -- 
- 
LEI FALSE LE2 FALSE 
A. 3.3 I t e r a t i o n  
A , 3 . 3 . 1  Syntax 
-- 
An < i t e r a t i o n >  c o n s i s t s  of a  <FOR c l a u s e >  fol lowed by a  < s t a t e m e n t > .  
A <FOR c l a u s e >  is: FOR < v a r i a b l e > = < f o r  l i s t >  DO. 
A < f o r  l i s t >  i s  d e f i n e d  as :  
a )  < f o r  l i s t  e lement> 
b )  < f o r  l i s t > , < f o r  l i s t  e lement> 
Innere a r e  t h r e e  k i n d s  of < f o r  l i s t  e l e m e n t s > ,  t h e y  a r e :  
a )  < a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n >  
b )  < a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n >  STEP < a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n >  UNTIL 
< a r i t h m e t i c  express ion>  
6) < a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n >  WILE < l o g i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n >  
A ,  3.3 .2  S e ~ i ~ m t i c s  - 
A n  i t e r a t i o n  causes  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  which i t  c o n t a i n s  t o  b e  execu ted  
z e r o  o r  more t i m e s .  L t  a l s o  causes  i t s  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  t o  talce on one 
o r  rilore v a l u e s  i n  sequence ,  Wnen a l l  of  t h e  f o r  l i s t  e lements  have been pro- 
c t s s e d ,  exe-;cutior, o f  the program con t inues  wieh t h e  s t a t e m e n t  immediately fo i low-  
i n g  t h e  i t e r a t i o n ,  Each t y p e  of f o r  l i s t  eiernent i s  d i s c u s s e d  s e p a r a t e l y  below * 
A. 3 , 3 . 1  fct72"- ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ _ t ~ ~ ~ r n ~ n J _ R  
For l i s t  eleuoents are  processed i n  teem from l e f t  t o  r i g h t .  The se-  
quence of va lues  a s s i g n e d  to the con t i -o l i ed  v a r i a b l e  is ob t a t n ~ d  ir; t h i s  :zraT?. 
A , 3 . 3 . 3 , 1  A r i t h m e t i c  Express ion  
The v a l u e  of t h e  a r i t h m e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  and a s s i g n e d  t o  
t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e .  The s t a t e m e n t  con ta ined  i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  i s  execu ted  
once.  
A,3.3 .3 .2  STEP-UNTIL L i s t  Element 
The ass ignments  and e x e c u t i o n s  t h a t  t ake  p l a c e  when an element o f  
t h e  t y p e  A STEP B UNTIL C i s  processed  can b e s t  b e  d e s c r i b e d  as t h e  fo l lowing  
ALGOL s t a t e m e n t s  ., 
VAR = A $ 
LI: IF (VAR-C) JC SIGL\T(B) LEQ o THEN 
BEGIlJ S ta tement  $ 
V A R  = VAR + B $ 
GOT0 L1 
END 
VAR i s  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e .  I f  t h e  t e s t  f a i l s  i n i t i a l l y ,  t h e n  t h e  s t a t e -  
ment con ta ined  i n  t h e  i t e r a t i o n  i s  n o t  execu ted  a t  a l l .  Each t i m e  t h e  s t a t e -  
ment i s  e x e c u t e d ,  t h i s  f o r  l i s t  e lement  must b e  r e e v a l u a t e d  t o  s e e  i f  t h e  s t a t e -  
ment s h o u l d  b e  execu ted  a g a i n .  
A.3.3.3.3 .- WHILE Element -
The sequence of execu t ion  t h a t  t a k e s  p l a c e  when an  element o f  t h e  
type  D WdILE E i s  processed  can b e s t  be  d e s c r i b e d  by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  Algol  s t a t e m e n t s :  
L2:VAR = D $ 
I F  E THEN 
B E G I N  Statement $ 
GOT0 L2 
END 
Again,  VAR is t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e ,  The i t e r a t i o n  con t inues  u n t i l  t h e  log- 
i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n  h a s  a  v a l u e  of FALSE. Tlzis f o r  l i s t  m u s t  a l s o  b e  r e e v a l u a t e d  
each t ime t h e  s t a t e m e n t  i s  executed.  
A.3.3.4 The Value of t h e  Cont ro l l ed  V a r i a b l e  Upon Terminat ion of an I t e r a t i o n  
When an i t e r a t i o n  i s  t e r m i n a t e d  by e x e c u t i o n  o f  a  t r a n s f e r  l e a d i n g  out  
of t h e  i t e r a t i o n ,  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  r e t a i n s  t h e  v a l u e  i t  had b e f o r e  t h e  
t r a n s f e r  was execu ted .  When an i t e r a t i o n  i s  t e r m i n a t e d  by exhaus t ion  o f  i t s  
f o r  l i s t ,  t h e  c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b l e  r e t a i n s  t h e  v a l u e  i t  was l a s t  a s s i g n e d .  
A.3.3.5 -- T r a n s f e r  Leading I n t o  an I t e r a t i o n  
The e f f e c t  of a  t r a n s f e r  which r e f e r s  t o  a l a b e l  w i t h i n  an i t e r a t i o n  
i s  undef ined.  
A. 3.4 Empty Sta tement  
An empty s t a t e m e n t  e x e c u t e s  no  o p e r a t i o n .  It can b e  used t o  p l a c e  a  
l a b e l .  
A.4 Program S t r u c t u r e  
A,4 .1  Syntax 
A q r o g r a m >  i s  def ined  a s  a  < b l o c k > ,  
A. + l o c k >  c o n s i s t s  of  a  <block head> fol lowed by a  <body> fo l lowed  
by d e l i m i t e r  END. 
A <block head: i s  d e f i n e d  as :  
a )  BEGIN 
b )  <block head> d e c l a r a t i o n  $ 
A <body: i s  d e f i n e d  a s :  
a )  < l a b e l  statement> 
b )  <body>$<labe% sta tement :  
A < l a b e l  s ~ a ~ e m e n c >  is d e f i n e d  a s :  
a) < s t a t e m e n t >  
A.4 .2  Semantics 
An ALGOL program w r i t t e n  i n  t h i s  s u b s e t  i s  a b l o c k  which may c o n t a i n  
o t h e r  b l o c k s  w i t h i n  i t .  A b l o c k  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  scope f o r  names d e c l a r e d  wi th -  
i n  i t .  Names d e c l a r e d  in t h e  b l o c k  head of a  b l o c k  a r e  d e f i n e d  on ly  i n  t h a t  
bloclc and have  no meaning o u t s i d e  of i t .  Names (excep t  t h o s e  used a s  l a b e l s )  
t h a t  appear  i n  a  b l o c k  b u t  a r e  n o t  d e c l a r e d  i n  t h a t  b l o c k  must have been d e c l a r e d  
i n  a  b lock  which encompasses t h e  b l o c k  i n  which they appear .  I f  a  name i s  
decl-ared i n  a  b l o c k  and t h e n  is d e c l a r e d  aga in  i n  an i n n e r  b l o c k ,  t h e  f i r s t  
d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  name i s  i n a c c e s s i b l e  i n s i d e  t h e  i n n e r  b l o c k .  A name can b e  
d e c l a r e d  o n l y  once i n  a  b l o c k ;  t h a t  i s ,  a  name can i d e n t i f y  on ly  one v a l u e  i n  a 
b l o c k .  Labe l s  s e p a r a t e d  from a  s t a t e m e n t  by a  colon behave as  though d e c l a r e d  
i n  t h e  b l o c k  head of t h e  smallest b l o c k  encompassing t h e  s t a t e m e n t .  
A .  5 D e c l a r a t i o n s  
A . 5 . L  a n t a x  
A < d e c l a r a t i o n >  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  a  <name d e c l a r a t i o n > .  
A <name d e c l a r a t i o n >  i s  d e f i n e d  a s :  
a) INTEGER <name> 
b)  BOOLEAN <name> 
c )  <name d e c l a r a t i o n >  ,<name> 
A . 5 . 2  Semant ics  
A name d e c l a r a t i o n  d e f i n e s  c e r t a i n  p r o p e r t i e s  of rhe  v a r i a b l e s  used 
in a b lock .  Each name must  h e  d e c l a r e d  before  i t  i s  used i n  a  b l o c k .  
